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TERMS, TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR. 
NEW SERIES. VOL 13, NO. 18. 
"THE WORLD IS (10VERNED TOO MUCH.' 
PARIS, MAINE. FRIDAY, MAY 30, I8G2. 
ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE. 
OLD SERIES. VOLUME 20. NO. 28. 
farmers' Department. 
"trill TMK How." 
%II • So till «i.l «-)'«•• III I*, »W 
rli< Imkc'l I'H'lb»i, ml mtr miiHwiflj cmiibbiI* 
I • ilh 4{rir»ll»i» — %« N ICtfl 4. 
Fr>-m ik* Wnnn ,<(»ift*innl. 
WAibing and Shearing Sheep. 
Th# ohjft in w*»hin<; »• to cl<*«uw> th« 
w ml from lh« jolk or cum winch m an oilj 
» >4p wi-r^itJ't th« •km. u 
w. II »• to «• 
ib jtc an* ulhvr • >I«Mr d rt from lh« dr«t. 
I"h« hard tall* uf fillS which tjlii-r* to Iht 
w »i| will rrrunn in #pu* nf th« wm^iwiJ. 
in<t if »«^l, ofti'ii »um Ih* »J^n»in( 
rti*c» Id lliow »he«*p mhut wool ahouoJa 
in j ,!k. •« lh« M noo. tb«ili«ttiu 
i* much 
I wiliutfj I r w*»!nn^. *n l in all knot* th« 
w >1 i* whiter. c!ewn«r, an 1 j r »'nta a U«t 
t' f 4f|«~«r«n <• Ih« uhnrtmn* to W i»hin* 
■re, that «nl«^w cjimuit car* >• u«rvi, acci- 
J. r.i» will hwf pi-D to the »b ep. an<] thi* I «• 
triv-r.- t'<*n tutUnc** the g4in to lh« owner 
K*«n with care, cold* inJ ctUrrh, (*' th« 
MiuflWw,'*) aim «t uml ruilr triv Iroia the 
Mi>1 Jvo cMllin^ fiath, »n | th« health of th« 
> i*p • >flri» |«'rmtnrnl!j mjuM. With 
cut wmIiii>(. »hcep uj4? wfelj thorn t.-n 
»!»?» t>» i rr» wrrk* ••»rli«,r than when w« 
Ii4t« to w kit for to« wrath*r or water to !«#• 
r•(!>•• warn. At thiw »ea« >n man? will hn 
» -\JJinjf their wool. r»j*»«iw]lT th« f»w 
villi Uim'i. id 1 » Urit* share of tb» f!e»ce i« 
t % inifiiiu *i«i'l, The I>>m for a few 
tu■ -»iti «' limit embracing the !*•» of UtT, 
mi 1 fir»t nf Jvjup, proh»Nj rqn«|i or ti* 
c*Ja the gr wth fur tht *ame peri*!, ► ► 
that on^iwcllth. at lew*!, ia "Mti«l 
To jjpt the creat^t of » nl lor the 
vmr, «' ahoaki •' «wr ••afl». withoot wa»h« 
tug. V>m i* »!»> • m«hi£ of UHiir, lor tha 
Ut- r of wm'hii,; m •!* than h*lanr->* the 
tr» tr !e of «'i»»%ri'i5 them ami 
it «!• »• -ur»» the I «<wllh of ih« (I >ck. Hat 
on the oi! t lnii I. haicta in*i*t «.n dnluct< 
ing • n-MhiH for unwaahe«| wool, an<J the 
qualiiy app« «r« htrdlv 4« (f*»J at It rvallv 
in .M «t km !• of Will do n «t shrink nn^ 
t' r l *'T w »lii»j on tl>p N*ck «l ih«»h«r|>, 
hut l4riu«r* will e wiinu* to roll up in their 
unwa*lir>| ficfvew what r^allj lo tlic 
Jurj hill. that prh4p*it U not on an 
aii-rac*. • »o l»fc« a J«*Ji«rtMin. The b-«l 
fl H-k uit*ur«, ii> tnanv a««cti.>i»a. ar«* g*»*er 
ally J ««• utinuih^ tha j of waahing. 
ati I t |Vr.|«T» of *rtj tiloa'd* »heep »rfT 
r^fly. n^ter, auhjeH tS»"io to the 
operation. If a •h«<rp i* • >rth $100, the 
ri»« to hta Mr a»»d V-ta t m ard 
it i« B*f» to aajr thit in a '1 *'k of «hic"» it 
%• til uk» 20 aheep to tw w■ <rlh the 
r »k ii J< idedlj (fal't, uf nth'f IlKf* i* 
aim -l an »'-*'lute certainty uf *>hb* cwn 
tal dauiagi l>> th* i > k '•? e<>' J« contracted. 
*»e Sheep «mSii £. aa | racticvd bjr the 
U»: l»rui' r«. ia on thi« wiw A nurtiing ia 
arlivtrd aa earl* in Jutve a* the w-atNrr t» 
warm en ugh dot to chill the a *»hi r« or 
»'.**p. iinnit^iiaiflT after a g'»"d run. The 
» |' ar<* ih n well • ••*k»-d. and half the U- 
?->r ia nrfjirHnhfil. There ii nu duit on 
Ibe r >ad«, and the ah* p tuaj return clean 
t» t'eir | k«tur-^ A p n m* J* of h«*»r<l" or 
!irUl«-a, ju»t Ur^« rn >ugh to hold lha d ». k 
and ao h-gti ai. 1 firm that thej cannot j <* 
•it.ijr eacaj"*, ia ».J n the tank ol a clear 
l>n«k otrratn A dun, <>l a lew fwt in 
1 Irfht. r«i"ra |li« atlcr M th at it d >*• l<> 
tr >ugha and lall® •ith • ma f»ree upon tha 
p ! •! I I * tl.e «aah»*ra in a po>d kilo*, 
wh-t- ttc watrr i« j«i»t d^p enough toiaita 
t »l rer> |(t o»mtng with »alt and g»ntl* 
dr »i •. it e »h».<p are j*«tl trd in tl»e |*n 
Ail ri << in driving and l<anll>ng i* 
a«"i<l-d. »n»n t ree Irigi't^n'-d thej ar»» 
»• rjr 0 It ult to iu-nag<». T* » t»*o g> into 
the «atrr t>> w oh, a tlur 1 catchea the shrip, 
ar>d a f >urth hrl|« thaai out of the water 
l! iJn j It*?? Hot J «*n well tagg-d before, it 
a". >u J I* d<>n» >»d r«« wat^nng. tor th« wi 
t r * 1 D t r. m t»e the h »r 1 luiopa ol dung 
The •! -rf> tnu*l not be b«ld *>J the wool, r* 
cej t at ut t'e h>a f, f.rit pulla out ttrj 
t-a'liljr at th>* tiiuc 1 !»e »a»!»r» hold tha 
• t-ep ui.J<r th« failing v»«ter. a«ju<-»iing tl.e 
« >ol until l)t « tkr run* clear. It ia *ur- 
j ruing tifrehow fj-iirklr the ll^etof a 
•ha^p. well aoaked bj m fretiuu* rain, m 
clrai»«4. 
Of »Sl r»rm oprrttimi, iliwp w»«tnng 
rtHxi tj»-r<l» •• tK* »y» of tK* mtstrr." In the 
rtn'farot of the r<j.|e Borne, the (! are 
lu»>Y to ■4,|n«', •>« 1 < to niton fr■ •»> criw 1- 
,♦ in th»* |«*ti, bHtnl Irtin uf« r drt«*«<*,or 
r<••!<* Ii»ri tin g. mtioui !.«■• (Kwr; «nJ 
• p *f n i unlr>i|u»ni!ji f in ihr pm 
4«4, ur in • 'ijinjf c*>n<Jui>n. Hi-j n.u-i 
t»* tlriun «lu« Ij tr :n Ih* *vlnn^ »•> « tlMi 
j »• Mr*. Ti<* «!•'>le upirniMO i« a u»>t»t 
di«T- »in,j uit« Ui ttm »h.vp, inor»l- 
lit t«l unit trinlj f.» the roughix*** ol th> turn, 
tl.« f«*»t of wltoa -. m to think it liii#»jvjrt, 
awl iV>« n« t.i. l.ri—»• ur huu»*nitjr •«» ih«ir 
I jti>lUn£ at the [ fri,»Mon»vl t«-*sU. iu 
nhuut * «-«k, if tl»« *«<4th«»r i« Jrj, th«y 
will f* K*it fur Tliej aiwal n<tl 
oolj btf rUetlj fry h-il lh* jolfc niutl dm 
»> to an oi'» tofineM to tl.« wool. 
Th« tani d »jT w u*u»Jj u««*] f.tr •hrar;n{, 
ftui uiu«t I«j rrj»'4todlj »*fj t ;i« ttie lr>ih 
•torn «u>j! i« • *»ily aoilcf. i'«r«lul ■!•«-»?• 
tr«, who «ill n»itln-r waate the w >ol Nj cut 
dr.; it in two, n r wound the •>•«*-{>, though 
thi* i»iw ink * th'tu »K<wrr, «r«? to ft* j.r» 
f-rr i M fbuM wlm cut mid il*»h to d«» * 
gr«Kt 4»t'• w »rk. 
!u doing up th« i!»« inner ol 
the «jul iau*t out, «o 1 there null b»* 00 
dirt within. I he ahrewd wool 
Imjvr borw* hie n •• in Umi m<»»j fleeee, 
like * >1 «lirr ttuie, llfl eS'rrbftl purity 
will t».>t p*ti* t, conceal 4t«h«MMrty ftiwlflith 
lurking U-f.re (he eh««p »rv turn* 
tU »««v t(M>j «»im lite uant • uiftrit ujv 
ue thnr »i te- Cm • wiitur* ul *p<rii« 
tur|*otio«, liowj oil. ftud Ump black. 
Yurpantio* la.-ilil*l«* th* <1nmg. but u««-«l 
in Iivm, lli« mark wa*he* ff too mmiIj. 
Th* t*r bucket* iwii*t he on hand,and a dab 
un the #«»«• it mi pp. .«<■,! |u hft an vr reign 
re»*d? to prevent all luture ailment*. Willi 
fin* wool *herp which IvitS in Maj, duck- 
ing and caatraling the l«tnh* m*v '*» per 
form. J at Ih* lira* of *h*aring. but if th* 
Utu'w are earlier il m«v h* hr*t dona while 
th* weather •• coal. They *ufl>-r le** whiU 
thm ar* *m*ll and there are no flit* t.i at* 
tack the w HiniU. The tail *ho«iM he cut 
vS at III# fir*l joint, leaving lb* tkm lung 
enough to «wter th* •tump. 
Salt at a Manure, and Destroyer of 
Vermin- 
Kterr farn»*r U, j-erhipa. a**re of the 
f.»et. that the deprrd*tion* o! nmiiT in»fl» 
which usually p»»v with jf*ai avi<liiy up hi 
and tenter vin#« ar» pr»-*etile>l b? *|>- 
p'.ca'mn ul mIi. A *»• ak brin*. not e« 
peeding the atrcnglb »f *ea water, protea a 
har.li lor t!>* •* M|iitih t!i»trm*f," on* ul 
the m .et in*>duou* and per*, t nn(, a* veil 
a* « >raciuu«lT deatructive rnentnw with 
which the gtrdenrr *"d fruit grower i* call- 
eii to con ten.1 f* i« aleo a noal effftual 
preventive of a?k»Jti, or pUnt-liee, vermin 
which prey upm the caShag* and turnip 
tr*h^a. In every instance ol the applica'ion 
«f t>rint lo Ihew vegetable* that hu l4lkn 
un ler our observation. it* ha* been 
coaiplrte No injur* n*ed t»» apprehended 
from a vrry li'wral applicati k». »*y one 
i|<i*rt lo a planl, if IS* aolulion l« of th* 
•trength ludieated. All the cabh*g* iriba 
are liable t.i he alt «cke I an I fatallj injurM 
h» minute m«gg>t* r<««l)liii(,wrj iratlv, 
III* maggot* in dire**. and which are <i »«tit- 
I.m th* Ian* of wine fly. Th*rv li anolh-r 
enemy al*o, bv which they are frequently 
inl-wrd—-a md*II grub, ».niiUr. in manj 
r »|.'ct*, to lliviw found in corn an I p >tato 
hill*, and which n it unlr lentiv prove 
very dmraftit*. J»*lt *i'ir »j pli.«l to tl.e 
hill* will hate a tendency lo armt their 
J»pr*i ttiona, anlilt'ia appic«tim («• r»» 
lr>^'t»nilT. kiv i>niy in tan or thrw 
J*T«, It Mill rffftUftllj (Iratflir or dm* 
th*tn off TK» wat#r •>> Mtl.J nut h« allow d 
11 c*»n» in o>ut»«'t with tfw in thia 
inatane*. hut »h »ol l ap|>li*l t > th« an 
Cl.» r hy |hi» iUlk«, »«ul without ri>nnn» in 
actual contact with thrui. I » J."»troy lh« 
fir** uam~l it>a*et it in if lw» ap|iln«l u> % 
»ut« • ift -'^nilf «!ilut*i to a>Juiit wl a j»r- 
f««rl •Million of r»-ry part ol th<»luli4^r; 
'«ut. a« w« mi J bvlwro, c«r« tnutl • i»ki>n 
not t<> tuako it lot or it will «ir.»j 
t!i«* plant. Ktrrv cx>-ik ktv»w«, or ought to 
kit iw, that tfi* wntnn^ ul 04''l»4g -. i< liner, 
•pmacli, Id., id tall w«i«r, Mora cooking 
or | rrpanri,; I ir tin- ut>l*, •• »ure tu «-i|«l 
etary ap-vi»a of iinn-i «lnrh w fr>«|tictulj 
►*t a habitation or I shelter in llintt n-jji*. 
L. • M K M. 
[D. >21 ir Xr. 
1'iua Ik# VV Mk m| ('•■Mil 
Excrescent of Plants 
T>i« Olii'i Farm-r ha* the following— 
" AioiJ planting tout>< trre* in pla<«e« wh#»v 
oth«r tr«a hate iliej. the aoll i» p.»i»inr«| 
■n<] it ought b* a IJ»iJ, •• or any pU<v (r md 
which tmi han* ln^n r«vntly r*in '»r«l 
" 
M »«t plant* t4<- up from t'.« aoil in *>lu- 
tion njt only what they r^juin? fir (heir 
own n oonahnient, hut tutnj *uh«tancr« 
which arc not u« fut to their growth, un 1 
lht«- ar* thrown » i;«in i« aicrrtaenii- 
tioua watter. Inw<* fln<l that drop- 
ping" Ir -u> th« of tr«--« oy uiany 
platita thfftlow it i* fur t. infer that rt 
rrvuicntitbua inittrr tn4T heparin! with 
Iron etery put of th« tr»**: Mmwju'nllt 
Mil* iii the iinitj«~fi »!>• »icinjij an* r*'i«f>*r»«.J 
unlit, fir « 11tit•» at le»<l lor tbo planting of 
n«*w tiffa, 
> iu«* | tnU throw (T no riereiwntitiou* 
utter, and there! ir* lh« lor r »ta- 
ituo of cropa witli »uc*i | I w.t« i« ui»t<*ri«lljr 
!'••• ti«l Tin* i« true of the onion A* an 
IMIMM, on I JO bed* tuaj Ihi loutij at Welti- 
cr»ti«UJ, Conn., which have k«-n u»«il fwr 
growing onion« mrj fv>r a ccnturjr. 
>'tut ».<<U contain lime in ptfoliar condi- 
tion, which at-em* to enable them to n'p it 
croje t>* d«-,-«»uij >*iii^» thfir esctvtaentiti -u« 
matter. Ttiut the »hell aoile of Ikrjpn, 
X.'* Jereey, ui tj be u* J lor m«nj je*r« 
|.<r racing cwt>tw%£«, wi,ile in 
other locaiiUra tl.fj cm oiiljr Uko their 
| l *«*•• in jrupt-r rotation. 
11 we remove a eat.hage, when in full 
growing r Mil it ion, Ir >ui the •oil, ««•!• the 
|oo»- dirt Itoin the »t»ai bj (•lacing it uinicr 
a pump, an 1 llun |>luri^j the •talk in a 
I ,m jar, filled wah |<ure water, we atiall 
(in I that in a lew hour* the water will S— 
(mm* milky, ai.l then »ettle father like 
tl H'k«, w it It which lb1* lower inch of water 
in tine jar will b« chary*!. If lb* water 
tie pour<-<J ah-iot a growing mM**--, it will 
kill it, lot when a| plitd to |*4r*nipa or rar 
ruU.il iiofUraU* their growth. Xhi« ex 
plaina, in decree, the r**»>ii why in in >»t 
• »iN the hra>»c» tnhe cannot he fr<*<|ueutlj 
r^j^ai"! with profit, ao l will. prhajw, c« 
plain whj the Ohio Farni-r tlwull hat* 
gi»tn the »bo»e eipUnaliou. 
T.> r«krKftVK r«»L1 ll"M lil-r. T.kiUoI 
% Si* cturAcur «n<J if tir»t m»<i«r- 
nl mrui, and then Jij>} «-«i in » »4tur«lal 
lna« w«i«r. |«rtuiltu>x t» «Jrj <|tiicklj. 
*til L« |.ruU«t*i luutr io >ntit* truiu ruai. 
Tl»« •Uu««l ui4iiuUciur< r« pursue IM» |>Un 
—»» mIm'Io ih« ca«n<iUcturvr* of r^xur* an<J 
nth*r ^mt ibeii cull< rj ; tlitf film of nrbuo- 
•t« of Iiim« luruKMi i* to kli^ht, u« not to 
diui it>« polish, «hil« iu al.iUtj to *Uorb 
noutatt protect* lb- *urUu« of Umi taeUl. 
Kof ll>« rougher tool* ol the Um winch 
hate bec»»m«i polished !>j ii», it 1a tmiur to 
» tt.ut iaTOmIi, nu<l« i>f tiiM'i 1*104 on« 
uuuc* of guui ibtiUtf iu um i|U«rt uf 
Itul; II itHKtJ-fiid »J«ffree» uf iinrnglli lb« 
•leohol evaporates luiuJccliaUlj, leafing %. 
?rry thin r utting of ahellac, which will ml 
p»*el «>ff. and which ia entirely water proof. 
Thia ia the gum u«ed on th« inaide of h«U 
to render them water proof, «n<l it will 
thoruoghly pre?ent the rutting of plow, 
aharr*. »pad<*«. knivea of reaping machine*, 
•if. W» hfqgrntlj m || rernmmrnded to 
o at bright t ola with Vm«hi, oila, fte. 
It ia trua (hat for a time theae auSatanrea 
will protect the aurfacm fr.im ruM. hut 
when tl«f oiT'iation d*w commence, it ia 
mil* a»»ere than wh«» the? nrc n-H iim| 
It appli«-d at all, the? ahould he wip*d off 
agnin. faring on'? •<» much a* will acarcely 
tw percept ihla, (Working Farmer. 
Pi*nt J»Ttuwnr«mn. All ahouM hare 
a« man? air%whrrrt«a aa want to e.»t, 
and thia ajrinj ia the time to act oot th# 
?inea. Thrj will gr.iw in n'm"*! an? aitita 
Hon. and under almo«t an? eircumat \ne». 
It i« nearlr aa cheap to hate n h*d of atraw- 
h»-?ri«a aa n bed of aorral. They will grow 
up.n the a tine km I of land, and with a« 
little care, hut, perhap* th«re ia no fruit 
tliat p«t» better for h nmg g'» »l culiifation 
If you are determined to hare atrawfwr- 
riea, an I not take any care of them, plough 
the ground, and a*-! the ?in«* aS-oit a loot 
it; irt, and Jet th<*m corer thegnund aaa.*in 
%a poMihle. tnrrel? pulling Up the w e la aa 
faat aa a they g*t high enough, ami you wi!l 
hn?e rtrawherrir* in due a<'a»in and all that 
yon df%rr\* 
Itut we hope you will do Setter t'lan thi«, 
and dig up th* ground aa deep a« you ctn 
• IT rJ to, and a»*| th* »in-« »t»ul Jw ItI 
a|>art. and k***p them hoed, and c<»t ff t>e 
runnrra aa tliey come, an<l a«-,< what nice, 
large hill* they will h» t>jr n«'»' f-all. 
larg* aa a p*fk meaaur«*,) and »uch fruit a« 
you will gat <>ITauch »in«-«' Try «• large a 
M T «u <v»n of th» '"-at *«riefli*a that you 
can find, and you will not I* »>rry. S. 
[Ohio F»rmer. 
FonntR Alm»t o».»n* »>w«nr 
pUnn « little p*»eh ill fxl W pom to »* 
rut gr^-n. with «hi<-h to food hU c«'W« 'lnr« 
irg tli* Uttrr p*rt «f tS* wi«.»n. Few, 
h iw-f.-f, h»?o ■«|«j|iti> 1 Hi* fu«t>i(n of |>! »nt« 
>riC l*r£*r of it lor Ihe purpow» uf rnr- 
irg tnl u*ing it »• » wmtor fortg*. Tin 
il iS ultv ol curing or drting it »• deterred 
tmnjr 
W# h« 1 a little ulk with Mr. F >«ter. of 
Ango«t4. on th>« •tity'Ct, «h ni»»'.| an 
•■•I* or twi of ii lor thu purp>«* U-t joar, 
a>i I »ho w *« • > w*ll •4ti«n*<l wit'i th* ri 
por«rn» nt that In* km K«ltin| rewlr to •!» 
llktww thi« vikin. II? planting 
C't ihegrow til larjo onough t<» rut o4flj, 
• i? hr tli* U«t of Augti•*, nr th* Cr«t of 
S. pt'iu^ r, while ther-* i« ~o *1 lmg»h of 
<liv*4iv! warm >un t > lr» it. II * |»t it 1m 
after bring cut, porhapa n fortnight, then 
t.ninil it.op in Kur><l!i-« mi I •to.-k'-d it up, 
aN>ut ton b inJlo» in u »t.»ck «*> 1 let it*t.in<| 
• month or m, whon it W4» <lr» enough to 
h.»u»e Il» «4T» he thu* obtain* ro >fe lod I r 
Irow an * ro Hun ho nii in any other w.»jr. 
II* u*e* the Soot horn or II >r«* tooth r >rn, 
mi l plant* it in drill*. about two f«•• t itn I » 
half aj irt. the drill* hwng well in4iiur«-d 
It t<Mik about four bu*httU of ^*1 t) t'.e 
•ere [Fartnor. 
Kill tii* Milliii. A larmer in New 
Mti: 
Sjiui? ten t-hm ag> I purchu 1 th* prop- 
ertjr where I now Iito l'he former owner, 
quite 4 U4n I -r froit, lul »-t a U'g* 
»iri«*tjof inn. T?»« f4rn» w«« notod fir 
producing tanr* fruit, and greater mrietjr, 
I r jlnM* l.'iati any other larm in the neigh- 
borhood. 
At the time of tnr pur«ha»o the treea worn 
rm th« detilin*. Tim eherrJ and p'um tr*o« 
wire eoterol with blark knota, and the 
Iroit wo w <rinv an I worthleaa, » » that I 
waa u'»ut to vot them down 4iil *upplr 
their pUcv« with •'luJe tre«-«; hut disliking 
to put with the fruit, and o^werein^ that 
the cneaiit-* wort at one •ti^eol the tint- 
ei,.* in |li« fono ol » inill-r, mr pLn «» 
to il**«trojr Ibm wliil* in that ii*i»«. With 
thet obj-ct in *iew, mil o>.«« rfing thiit thry 
were Ion J of « light, in th»e«rly ptrt ol the 
ihe in in iu t uf HiJ, I c juiiucm-'-1 their d<-* 
t ruction. 
To tin (hi* I a !>ri«k Maia about 
liiK f.*t from th#» (roanJ in th# Tinnity of 
my tree*. Th* fir«t evening, fijjhl 
to] el»t»n o'clock, lh« unlU're d^'royed 
mijht hat a bwn counted liy hundred*. 
• huh gradoilly diminished, that ut tin 
end of one week, ll er« were none loilr*trn]f. 
I th«n discontinued hit fire until the Uti« r 
pirt of ■ummrr. *h»n I diacoeered another 
rnp of n*ill»r«. an I agiin built Ihrm a 
Mho. I tinvi* In|tiiw**i1 the »»tni» c turae 
• lifW't'r llw Mnillf* li«(n <lr«wti lliein, to 
jji*o th» ui a fight of their own, which hue 
► r»n t«ic« in the »ti»ntn*r. 
N iw fi»r lh.' rr*<i!t My tree* have grad* 
unity reeutnej their former nrh green ; 
thoa* kn it* have hllen lr»m the chrrrv and 
plum lr»« ; and thia jmr lh«» crop of Mop- 
rlla et.errif»v have he«*ti probably a* Urge aa 
tlirf ever were. and that on l|*n that wrre 
conaidered w<*rthle»a five yeart aine*, and 
the fruit, liolh cherriee and pluiu*, not 
wormy. 
Then i« an artfclo which we »i4t« uaed 
lor binding grain, not much u*eJ for thia 
porpo*4, it 1,1] which wf think fitter than 
(hiere. Thia ia the hop vine. Th»j are 
atrong, flviihle and tough, may In cut of 
any requir-d length, ami may \m kept or 
»aved aftrr the hup lua lnvn gathered, rut 
int'i convenient length* ami laid away un- 
til anotner Tr'»f f"r the grain binding. We 
think I hay will he found very uacfui and 
cjimnifDt. [Fanner. 
" ll'iw m ihe market iMMuhSor?" "Wry 
•• Anything doing iu clie**#?" 
" Nut» niia." 
1*1 ISC Kl.l, A NY. 
HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE. 
A lady l»u»h»rd had entered our 
army in tha Wnl, drairing »!-*» mi mme way 
to emulate Ina ri»m|>l» nl anlNaaenfleing 
pttrhtiam, »olunt«*er«"d her aertict* at a 
nurae in one nl the tnili'arj hoepuala Some 
ol the incidenta of her • iperienc*' ahe trry 
touehingly deaerihaa in • communication to 
a Cincinnati p*»|*r : 
On entering the hospital, I found th# at 
tending phy»ician, [>r l» there, an.) intro 
duo-d inyeclf. 
• I hat* nothing to do,' I »aid, • and want 
you to emjtl <y tne Can I render any *Mi« 
tanee in any way ?' 
• Yea, maUm.' waa hia prompt r«*«p"naw. 
• If you will com* in enm»timr« nnd pre- 
p»r«» aomething nourishing, and Ulk to 
tliera. to keep them in g'H*l PpiriU, wo •(»«!! 
he »rft glul * 
• I ■hall certainly do ao. I am (tad I can 
he ol »•*,' 
I laid aaid* bonnet and cloak, without 
further ceremony, and went to the tickett 
man I •**, 
• How do you feel ?' I a»ked, landing oter 
him. 
• \Vrr»k. ill—nigh to death,' he replied, 
• pitiful and full of <Wp»ir that I frit the 
l.-%r« »jring to uiy e*e« I writ th*m >«. k 
to the r • •ore*. however, and »T tin in a 
full, firm, yet kind tone. 
• O. no. V ia are not near death. Von 
are 111, Sut you will not die. Uncle Sam 
haa «>•« lor you yet, and in a few data you'll 
he up and ready to •IiouMt your mu*ket 
again. Don't you think »i?' 
Ili« ejr* tparklr.1 in thr:r <!o<,p t.icW»t, ( 
atxi» momentary duth row l<» hi« {••I* chwk 
•O. if I cmM only think *i' Hut the 
lim* lr«;;t t-i t|.«wly, «n<! h*r« I Ii n«r|««»t,1 
h»lpl"*, k« ping thot* who c iuld fight a* a? 
to uk<« c r» «>l me.' 
• O, •<•11, t<><> n*»il«t i* littl* r tt, any 
wty,' I Mt'l, chwflullj • Now I *Hil to 
■I Mimo'hihg In cuff you. D.i joo want 
your Imv fwthml ?* 
Ye*, if it it not loo murli trouhl*, hr 
•mi l ••■••••fly. 
• N-«| a hit. Now In* fn«jr, and I'll Aoon 
hit* you fi<rlitijj nicrljr.' 
I g it a hi»nt <»f watrr, romht, bruth«, 
•ml ••»«[>, And h*«k to Mm 11 »• I 
•I«rk *yr% ff«i«| with rhilllik* on 
my fiii*»\ •• I o«r«*fuily hithnl tut I-kv ami 
Imiiil'. 11«> hud gmwn t<> l«'Mtf that lu 
could tcarrflj connect imtihct wilhoul 
Muting, in I liji ptntiug mi In* |ii 11%t frun 
Km tlij>tii>'»t rmtion After ImMnn^ In* 
lie, I tiMik the ronili unit tlrjighlened mil 
i'i» «nirlnl nmw of long, hU« k hair llmt 
grew thickly otef hit brow. I inn found 
(hit iIIm«« I.ui mAd* Iiiin chililith, though 
I At lirtt ■turtnl At ln« cluldi»h blontn**t, 
• V >ii Are mighty fiurly,' be■aid, »udd»n 
I?, and hir a n 'Wl I d-d nut kn •* %• l'»t 
In tijr hut than I thought, I unj t ••m lu 
him, t>wr ffllii*,' At>l only nnitr-1 hi reply I 
• WliAt't four n«ni»?' lit m-it »tki«d. 
• S ,* I repli-d. 
• V »u Ain't married, ari« jru V 
• Yihi, nn11 my litia'i.lMl'a (un* to fight. A* 
you dul At 1'uM I> iiwltiin.' 
• t>. deur," he wiiil, fretfully, I nm torry. 
Whiil did ymi (j«*t mtrriiil I r? N *>r 
mind, I II put a i|>i(Jtr in lu« dumpling 
when I gi-t w II 
With th« lit? wordt, a mit'hietnut light 
I riiku o»^r hit f.u'e. ah I hit hi !• k • \> « twiuk> 
led I liughed merrily a! him, and he 
•fmcl to enjoy it hugely I'.mr Mlon 
little »n nigh Atnm tutnt ho hul. Il he 
c ml I nniu«- him«*lf at my tipetiw, I w >u1d 
ha*<* no ohj-cti inf 
My ml |-»ti«-nt we* an orphan b y, »ii 
le. n y»"»r* of ag«, Frank It. t»-lorig«*d in 
lltrg-'a aharpahootera, and » hr»?*r h*art 
iifTT l«e*t in the boaoi» of mortal than lh.il 
whirh llirn^hn] in hit. 
While billing In* fir**. I m■ k«>•! him what 
in luced him to I'm*" hi« home and Iriend* 
in N -hratka to com" away an I |*?ril In* lile 
•t »ui-h un early ag«* III* fp v i« worthy 
to he w r'ttm l.jr that of the iiotle N ith.in 
11 %l«*. who regretted having hot • one life to 
offi-r to hie country.' lie »»i I: 
• 1 jon<d the army liecauM | wn jounj 
rn>l »trung. I hare hut one life, and that 
would I n worth nothing to me if tut of- 
fered to lay country.' 
NoMe hoy ! Mow mnny more like him 
h«*e f»Ilen willing Mcrifk-ea 
The ne*t day I carried a t>a*ket of applre, 
orargr*, pn-a, t-a, etc to (he lio*pii«|. A* 
I w> nt in, aufrritl of li e men lilie I their 
h««<i*, and no-hlcd, plea»intly. 
'lam glad you hive come buck,'Mid j 
one, und another thought 'it lookt^J eo 
homelike to »e« a woman unmn; them.' 
.My ■admirer' with the hlack ey»-e, claaped 
in« hand when I offered him un orange, and 
ki»M*d it, gratefully. 
'II I lit#/ he aiid, 'I'll alwaye pruy 
G.hI in hleeayou. If 1 die, IT watch oter 
T >11 from heaien.' 
I'oor fellow • I'wonder if from that hen* 
eti to which hia vpirit ha* flown he I* watch 
III* o»e» iui to night, a* I |*o llnae luce! 
Frank le e hlu« eyee (.-reeled 111c with a 
gild mule before I wa» near enough to#l*ok 1 
to him. When I b«nt over and a»ked how 
ho lelt, he un»w«r«il me rherrlully, aaying 
he hoped to lw utile »o >0 to return to hi* 
regiment. 
I !>aihed hia lace, gQie hiui a cup »f tea, 
with aotne toaat, and left him »Ie«*j nig aweet* | 
ly 
ThttM whit hate n« Tcr vieittd the lnMpil 
al«, can iiul mdniii of lh« wretched con- 
dition in which the m»n are brought into 
thrill. That day twrnty*eight were brought 
frutn Donelaon and Savannah, and euch oh j 
jevU I netcr MW- Their (acre and hatide, 
wore etiff with eual du»t and burning with 
fxver, their hair long and matted—bear J, 
uncut and full of dirt. 
JI wm a eerioua U»k to »tU<apt render* 
ing thetn coitifnrtaM#, hut I did rot ahnnk 
from it. On th« nmtrarj, I felt gricted at 
my inability to aerre more limn one at a 
time. 0 ! how I Innged for the power then 
In atir w>ma ol my own act. who in that 
town paa»*d the day* in thooghlleaa idleneaa. 
In action, if only for an hour, to aaaial in 
bringing thitaa poor •ufferrr* to * coiulnrta- 
hl» condition • 
From monung till noon I toiled faithful* 
ly. gtad fr-rn mr heart, and thankful for1 
lli« iinpu'** thai had *rnl me there I went 
horn" an I dined ami feeling iired, wanted1 
to lie down ami real. Mil then I remem* 
he red I had promiaed to firing ««»me fruit to 
the h"t« in the tftiwnn. and I poultl not 
f»w| »ati*fi d till I liail dune ao, knowing* 
that I could real any lime, while lliey lay 
loMtng ami re«i|.»* with fetrr and p«ln,| 
p«-rha|« longing for • cooling draught the* 
could n-*t grt. 
It «•« lour o'clock hcft*n I got away 
again, and then I waa real'y tired. S idayal 
merged into week*, and it l»rame « regular 
routine Fro-n eight till ten <>r rlercn, and 
fr >m half ja»l on* lill four, I look pleasure 
among llicm #»en while pain anrred my 
heart, to »•••» their •••ff-rin^a One b* one | 
could aen them lading N\» c»re or *kill 
could MTe them They had oft-red tlieir 
|i*r« to our country, and aha eru pted the 
•acrif.c*. 
P.jor little Prank R daily grew weaker. 
N'olhmg could t»m(>t lum to eat. and lite 
rwgh grew worae. «* I>• I * In* f.,»f h came 
ll»in and pale, lie ne«re !•«•! hia«>>o<i» 
•piril. hoi alwaya hopeful, e?rn 
wl en too ill In ri«e from lna hiflll, 
0n» illcrho'n I wi»« afartled, on »nlering. 
h? the m«»*t | it*on« cri**. and found thai 
ihey r.ime from my little favorite, generally 
■o hrare ind patient. 
• Why, Frmkie, what ia the mailrr?* I 
aakel, In ruling orer lum. 
• O, toll hit*" rnm» I ill<| with for Toll 
»t mu'li." O ! I ali**'! i|i» ; snd I wnnt»l 
*. >m »'>•-< I r hj who lo nr.« f.#r m« « 
V ><i il t lik" m», don't fou, il^ar 
Mn STY «!*»•• f-'rn »o kin I to ma. tt, 
tin* 1ain I nn'l *'an<l 11 l»n£ 
" 
||i« l amU uf »«|> <1 iiiinc, iKfTou*!?, and 
M*rT fi'-l* ■>( f i* friiii" q»ii»rn| willi pvn. 
I • *w it,*t tIt** '!"»» 11I itmlli *rr»* ninrnln j; 
•Ir-ailf. cm ill" hr>a<l |or ti-» I. 
otof whii'Ii lli>' fiir htirrluilfml Ml frrllilr, 
• nil m* etc* fillnl Willi Iririnl ►nfM» 
rr tl>*n «nrl« ewl<l m|<m« I »|imi|wi1 10 
ki«« luin, aivl it j»l.i<l cry • *<*.t[»il 1 )».• p.* r 
Mu" li|» of ili> iltm,! Ih»t. 
• O, kit* a'ttin, won't you ? Tlntl •• 
|ik«* m» aiatcf. hi k in on<*>'111 >rr ; I 
W b*IUr. tt, I W'HiMii'I 111 itt'i to ili>> 11 
m* »i*w* w<T" !• n» l.i i^ll in* lli"t |..wr^i 
111" Y iu 1J0 I ni^it Ihiik.iI m'l jou ?' 
• Y*a, a jjfiMl ili'tl, I'rtnkii ; n* murh a* 
il I *rri» your aialrr. Ilnn'l timi ilniik *17 
I'm *«r" jimi «r» • ftof, ainj I in n irij 
to ion inllrr mi 
11 «lr> w in«i| iwn liimri him, an I pr»««nl 
In* la<-« «'l >•* lo m* arm*. I aouM m-lura 
no muM, I li* Iwj'i null* apical fur ti'B* 
.>rii«*«* an>) Miupalliy in hi* i|»ing Imnr, I «r 
(rum h'lin". Inr.tilni'ii out hia »<mrig lift 
•mut Mrnng-r*. unnir»«<l ni". I ilrrw ii.*i 
tilling, l rigiil li«ait to my Kt*mn, .tii'l mjr 
iiMf* Ml fj*i ii! n il* Runrif curl*. 
I • I III' ^"lill" lllll'N h» llllnl hut MM1 
I'ioiiHiI 1 I! « »»vn« Itmt w»» irtntpi-ing 
II it nig't, aahit**. J• rrhanri*. tf *»7 *tt i,n<i 
I'Jk- il of him, lli*'ir inlj anil j*ttitl lirulli* 
• r, in ilinr l»r nil hum" in N-'ir*«kH? 
• You Mill *l.t* with m«' lo-nig'il, won't 
jrou ?' h« i>lrti|ii| a ft* in 
• 0, jroii won't 
ImtTi* in* lo ilie Mlon"1* 
• St. I run kit* I'll »uy wilh jm,' 
lf« * i« comforted, anil heettne nnr* quirt 
a* ! I I.ia hint* «IV<I Ti-I lo»hitlie 
1'im, <ir ulimll* • pirj.l<« hu<> <»»»r«j>r«»d 
hi* fiot. $ iw In* |i|w» h<rnn)* whiter, and 
the Infir# rl'iir 9Jrm gtrm rr*llr»t. \\ hen 
li« could no longer »p«i»k. «ore* j !.•«•!- 
til fur mm* token «l «m| rnrli 
lima thai I f>rr**<t! a kiM tifon hi* forrhmd, 
a look <»f dwp mi I ntrne*! isruitu le aofirntd 
lli«« »nff ring eipr»**ion of hit |*<*« 
A taut inn u'eliii-k Iw hrtlhH hit U*l, 
•«n I no* firfjl time I 1> k down nt my h«nd, 
IT I *••«• tin* little tint "I mine ht wore ta» 
lor* lie dird, I •••••in In *••«• tl.e puffing I•• k 
•if lii« prr »l, *4-J eje* »re ttnj filed in ih«ih. 
Il-m mi] tho la>k to 'ru*h !»•»«• k the damp 
liM*k* fr. in the rolit trow, and c mh[•<>•«• Ite 
Mue liiuta In iheir li«l r«-|><>*«> T»>at night 
Iw-ft and prayed fur llo» »i»trr» a* I had 
r wept ami prajcd lor mjwlf, fur l»« 
w»» *11 they h»i| 
A f* w day* after thi«, another ol my p«» 
tieiit*,one w ho wn*f**t reentering I though', 
had 4 rclnpw, and wi* a^nin mn!iued to hi* 
berth. Thera had '»«•. i» a »tonu thai dialled 
in th* window*. and h# pot wet. 
On Friday !»•• naked m* to writetom* let* 
ter* to In* brother, •i*t«r, and hi* l«*tr<itlied.' 
I did »o, while ht dictated, He appeared 
to Ik* well • diirated, Mini had a rieb trin of 
mirth and a»*iiiiment p'Mading hia nature. < 
Thia I a.n»n diarotefed in hi« dirtati.-n*, and 
wn* much Interested, Ilo ahoaed ma the 
miniature* of hi* lrier>d*, and ta!k«*d id a.Min 
r turnirg home ; hade in- ut lo hi* aiater 
thai to *ui cowing »Nin ; if lie oouldu't 
g»t * furlough ho w ful l in tka one, etc. 
Saturday lound oie alinoat blind (nun in 
tUiuali<»n of thr ejrea, and I did nut j»e« in 
ih« hoepital it*iii till .M»ml ij morning., 
Slad f4c«s gr*rird mo. Matron, phj»i« i«n» 
and nuraoa wore (trmui fact a, and ll>c ilw- 
nnl quietly plaml Ultera, minialun-a. anil 
dm-ripiiv* full in my hand*. I looked ( 
toward Fred'a place—it wai tarant. 
0, ilial waa a aad U»k that I liad to p«T»j 
f..rio ! To ait down, thr»w day# alter writ, j 
ing iIiim« pletmnt, hopalul lettera, and tell 
Hit in that tha If-art whiob dicta tad them 
waa atiii foretrr ! I wrota to tha lady I t 
would haVa mad* hi* wifa, and rvturnod her 
latter*. I had rather perfotined any other 
ta#k on aarth. Tl«e poor old fathar and 
mother, whuaa bent form* were fuel tottar 
ing to tba grata, iba bright, awaat laotd 
•i«tar, ihi Influx hru|lt«r—to mil the** I 
muat cohtcj ti<tinjt« thai would at»n* lha 
hi-urt. Yal, aurh ara lha loriumw 
of war. 
Thna* arc hut ft law of tha many Inataniva 
of lha km«l which nitfhl bn |»i»»n to |li« 
puMia. Krar? «lny tor lh«v* <>r (■•or w«*ka. 
I witnaaa*| »u«h acenaa, prrfurtaa<) auch 
Uaka ii th«ar | hftta nam**!. 
lfc» IIhim*. 
The Whit* *pmmw. 
•• fW*p •• lh> *n»«l n( 
Mr limit fcall «ur 
In n»na» parta of tJormtnr, thar» fu*«wa 
currant among tha |**i>pl« thia protrrb : 
•• II# 'Sal o.wl l ihnw, 
Mad iIm •hiir aj«arr«>ir »*•." 
Th« waiiin^ •»# thla pntrrh ia not, at 
fir»t aighl ao apptrant aa ihat of aom* nth- 
era that emulate an>on*at u«. auch aa"Rir* 
It ht'nit iu«k« th* man." *• II >n.«a'f ia lha 
("••I jadicj," .11 but lha id >r il aijn'd'**- 
lion il ia inl«*tr1a<l to eonrrf •• not lha l-«a 
trua an<i im|«>rtant I will, therefor* h»r* 
rolftta lh« iio'j ooanreUd with ita nrif'n. 
» *cn *» I rrtvitnl it niyaeM, from an uM am) 
valuiii fri-n l. 
There *»* an «»!«! ftrnw with whom ef. 
rffttiiiijj t| In gnw w ir*> from year 
Id y—t. Ilia raltla him hj tmm, in<t 
lie |>r<xlu(** of ln« l«ii(| wo* mil tha h»lf Tl 
wl at it ought in !»«; in l*et. nil hia | r>|»r. 
If wa». In tiae it familiar eipre—i ir, 
•■i lh# ilitfi " |t •hurt, Mamlv % week 
pv*e«l hy that either ih«» tat gatherer or 
tha |.»*m » r ik^r <1x1 nut mmn lo hi* win 
•low. an.l a<I<lreenng him with a c«»nrteona 
hl», >«r : 
•• I am r»**llj fery wry. II-rr Ruekwart, 
lo lie rom^ilfil In |>ul you In inr-inwii-nf*, 
hot I am oMijj-il in (Jo my dat?," 
The nM friend* of II rr Hu>*kwart i!w 
tried lo 'In th«ir duty to Imn The* • dfia 
*<1, 11 if? «nirraied. and they h»lp»d hiw, 
hut nil in fain ; and *<• on one after annther 
tjife hits np in de*piir. declaring with i\ 
»',jh, that a* fur poor lltiekwarl, thefa wa* 
nn iim> in trfin/ lo hrlp Imn—hi' w*« putt 
ring h«'|>«l. 
I|i» had one frH*f»«l. bo wafer. whn*a heart 
t«« in the right pl»ce, an < who wa* niton* 
If a R'i-kI man hut a fery clear aight'd one. 
I lii« (ri il l thought hi w ml I n it gif* II rr 
Iturkwart up altogether, without making 
Off itHife attempt to aa*" h>m Si in* *1 
h« le«l the eunfrr*Ation, a» if ae.«id*nUllv, 
lo th» ol fparr m rrliting minf 
nei' lnli a of lli'-a* iwrd*. I »l>««rring Imw 
greatly ihry had mull • iei| «>f la'e. an I 
how fr/ conning ami % jraciuu* they i.ail 
heemiM. 
Il*r» Iturk war! •''mk hi* li«*vl gnrely in 
nn*wer to t!m narration. anil • •• |— 
•' Th< f are, inJerda*n«tdeatriiff*ive er.*a 
lur»*. I'or nif pirl, I haf» not a d<mh| 
that it I* mainlf oa mg l<> their depredali •»>« 
that nif liaff»**t haa of late yeara Iwen a.» 
unj roducllf* 
'• 
To lSi* ponj eture hi* old friend «n«'l* n» 
rejoinder, hut after a few mnan-nl'* p-»n*« 
he enntinued tha cm»er*alion hy anulhee 
mt'rr igalnry— 
•• Neighbor, h if* ynu «»er »i*n a white 
»[4rr>'« ?*' 
•• Nn." r«-pli*d n-iekwart, ••thie* whjeh 
alight in my 0**1 -!• are all the cmi'oon grey 
•ort." 
•• That i« ffT pr<*N*M*, t x)." r*jtin*f 
hi» fri«n>i. •• TIib of lh« whiififtr* 
r->w <*r* |m- uliiAr In it»«l|. Oil* iino mtn»« 
into th* w »f!.f r*^r» yrar, an I '►•in? ao dif» 
«ri nl fr »n in* Ml >«•*, otT -parr >w* Ink* 
ft di*lik* ft»r it, and p*rk ut »t whf»n il ap- 
p«Mr« amor? |li»m For thi* Mi>m it t-cU 
for ii» f*»l early in tl»«i in irtiing. Iw'-ir* 
rnl of tin- ffiih«h<i| tn'M* *ri» aafir, a»d»l»^n 
g x-a t«ck to ita nral wbrru il rrrntio* for 
r<5-l of ih* day." 
•• Thftl llT'ryilNBf*!" Ituekwarl. 
•• I niu*t r**lly try »nd a »i*ht (>f lhat 
•p«rr»»—and if pn^ibl#, I will ontcfi it, 
Ion." 
On thu m >rnin • following tTii* cnnT-r*t 
lion tlm farmer ro*« with lh« •on, and • »l 
I•»<1 forthwith into lh# field II* walk" 1 
aroond li|« firm. •»»»r«,'iinj hi* farm »«rl in 
*|»»>«r»««r. Mimininit the r of ti•• 
i!trn r« a»d t'm treea i.f hi* nrthinli, to 
il h« »iuM ilihur'rinj lr«m uf il.e won- 
derful wliil«i|MrM* ! Hut the whita*par> 
row, lo Ihe great <1i<4ppo<ntm>-nl of lM f*r- 
rnwr, would not aho wita-lf, or *tir from It* 
imaginary neat. 
What rei«d the farmer atill tn >r», how 
eter, w.i* lli.il although tl e *on a'otel high 
in the li>-aten* tij the tune he had <<onr|ud< «J 
hi* round, not one of Ihe farm lih.r-r* « .* 
••tir,—they, t-Hi, r«*«<.1 *.,| not toatir 
from Iheir nmli. M»anwhilo the catt!« 
w«-rt» tallowing in their atnlU witS hunger, 
an I ti >1 a »ml n-«r to (ml tl.ein. 
II-rr Ruckwnrt iti rtfleefing on the dia- 
idtanUga uf thi* aUlfl of tiling*. whrn ••*•!- 
danly he p«-r<M>iie<l a lad routing oul of th# 
houa\ cirrjing a Mck of wheat 
on hi* 
*hou!d<-r*. l|e»e«m«d to I* m great ln«l# 
lo get out ol Ihe prtcmcU of the Urn. an i 
ll'ickwart aoon pomiwil thai hiaatepa woro 
brnl toward* a fu'jlia hou*«, wh*M (Vp r 
ha I unhappily » Ion? aeon t> |4j. II-' 
h Men. d alter th« Mlotii*li«d youth, who 
'«.if«nl hi* iii.i*t<*r to I* ••ill hi the onjiy- 
menlof humming n.p.and <|oickly re- 
lierwl hi'U ol hu hurdft. 
Th* I »rini«r nul U-ni In* mIi*| • lo the row 
houM, and pwping toarwhrthi r peroluncn 
thn wliil« »p«rr<iMr had Itken ftug* th« ra, 
he di*rovrr*d, lo hi* di*m«v. lhal ihe uiilk* 
maid «•* luiJiog <* litoral j» »rti »n of jnlk 
timing)! Ihr «imJo« to firr neighbor, to mi* 
with Inrr morning cup of ciffn. 
A praltj Porl«f h<»uack*r|»ing litis ia,' 
thought lli# t*rm>r to hiiaaall, «# h« hi«l 
•n«d to hia wila» •[•rtnvut and r »u»«d h r 
Iron hrr alimhm •• A* aurt m mj nam- 
i« ituckwarl," ha aidtiianl In an mngry 
lona, " Iharo mu»l ha an and to |t>« 
■ U«jr 
batata. Ktarjiliiof ia growing wrung far | 
««nl <•( wiw li«Jt lo l.mk aiirr UiriN >) 
f «r *« I .iiu enn^nmi," thought u.« g nri 
(drtn'r t«» him**lf. •• I will ri«e rtwrj 4*y •! 
I he Mine hour I row ihi* morning, and ih»Q 
I will g"t in J l*rm r Imrvl ol who do 
not intend to «!•» their dui? frnfrrly II t 
wild kn.i«« 'm( «Hnr In* m itninj of 
oi'.er, I in4J •Utxv«u in v»i«t> mg il« wbi.t 
•furrow." 
I)«j< nn'l «<«k« on. The f.«rm«c 
•<ilirr><l lna n-*.loiion, hul ho annii >rg<>l 
the whit* «|*rru«. «nd untji loikrj *iUr hw 
rtiil- •>! I tii< »>rti fi.<l I* Sun it»r/lliin^ 
4 round w«r* • rt»uri»hin/ ii«j»*ci. •».<! w»n 
•egm t.ni»««er»e lh»i II rr Ku<-kw-rt (llvk- 
»*rd) now nrll d"*>-rted t > b« rmllod INr* 
V'tfurt (P>rw*rd ) 
In >Juo (Niurw .if timt hi* old friend >(«in 
e*ine to *|»»n<l • J41 with ItiiB, «nd inquired 
in » hunumi* w*y— 
•• Well, iuj fln« follow, how ar* Jim get* 
ting on now Ii4»« jou TM •< crrr dm I In 
cuU'hing • gluuf.ee of th« wliiu >|«mw ?" 
Tl»i Urw-r only rrplmi lo ihi« q.iMUow 
hj * and lh«n, holding out bit htod 
to hi* old friend. h« Mid : 
•• (J »| Mam y,iu. Her ler ! Y>»u h»»« «»• 
<•<1 me nn I inv Umi'v Iron rmn 
" 
Often. in utter s ar*. «h*n ll»rr flock. 
• 4ri »•»•<* | r< ■>•«• in4n, r«-*|»»c'»*«l hy 
hi* n • r*. ii. hHi.iT«j hy i .« *.«i! or* 
•I f <1 I. *•'. |i|, iir * t* ami! i • r-l«i- ihi# 
lnal.iry III l.i*»4rlT life, and |tiw«, t>\ d«* 
gi'*<«. i lie eajing | 4*»«l into* |.r-»frh- 
*- II- I' >t would ibrivt, iuu»t tli« whlU 
*|*rnw kv." 
On# tiny at It' lahlr.f ih» Ui« Dr. Paaroa 
ju«i ** tti* rlolli » r m n*! ih* »«ib- 
/ ri nf l> ipf » in Iim ill it til in 
iir »r lii.-«f» m ri.liif mi .i>|{ I 
•' \\ «• Il4*« I'Mt (Ml Iff* III ill *11 »UIIIH>nl 
►urri»t'f« in *a tnanj ui .»ilii«," uitt 
(•••nllfllirll |i| jn illirr. 
Al Ihi« mnm<*fil lh« <1 ifliir, who «a*qiiil« 
«l**f. r»+- ami il>« iMui|>«nj graca 
•• I r Una an 1 nun* olh«r u» r<*ua th« 
I. »r<l'• nam* be praiMil." 
T»II« lu'liciot* oiw'iiiiati >n awnil in* 
ifn l^l f.| ih» .J ictor, 4n<J «*• if>« u >ri lu* 
ijii r >ua uo thai a<vuunt, f>*«*4uw Iha 
i t U odbomUiJ wrn all the Urihfr rnauf' 
mi. 
trrini; umiI I.i tall a willj *n*o| il# of ooa 
•I I i< .<ri) IrietiJ*. Il^nrr illu»tr»- 
li»« <»l tin* (> urnj-r <1ri•>kirit) f<-at>ir« of 
Hi* •lintii*r» >>f Ihuf tun"-* O^.Jan had •"••o 
•*t or»«» n( ill ••• ft-»li*« iiii-rtmK* on ilia iwi» 
u>£ 1 ef'ir* an 1 h» l It-it »uh a *r«m b*lf 
!, «*.|i-r-.| >>f lln* nuiii'vr of'»«Jin j"-r« liOjiaJ 
f(.*n I'ump' I e I l«» •Inn% II- InM lf*i »j{ 
I >• II St «l »v || it III j» iing lloltkM l>* li • ! fall* 
'•» ilinngti »grating. whirii ln<I i*t»n c*r->» 
I l>ll i"(»*ll, >«•(•• 4 V 4*111 fwt»*4ih. Dia 
«.>lnu l». hr •u i. »«• railiT il 1*111 il 4t 
*ml wi-Tal «iili»r« of I'm ||>i4't* CHitta in. in 
lfi» MuN >i( l> *>• f'iC. a»i I Itifj II* I >A 
lll« wllltll* f|<lll« 4 |>lf4>4'll llltf'll ol ll 
Anmnnnl 'aniilif ir;'iin^ ji*< r*» 
• |n'lli 4 ili- Inlrin^ iii miI ui | iu | r 
li-ickl'•. I'Kih ii.i'4«i"ii In lioi'l I *l'i •• a 
t i«i iin| r KfiiMNil »n l li) * v ui "14 mi4#, 
taking mi* lit* i«n nut nl In*. »ai I 
•• W I«l M I nil 4IMV'.l.ir* Il4»* • 4><1 III 
•»••• in v If <irn4iM*fil il with lli 14 
" 
•• Ajr," .»!>»• r»«-| Ihe 0| p • n^ <s>un««l. 
wh it w./'il I thmj li*tr mi I to • -h J.iur lf»l 
•num iiu-l with ni'i*r*h nr 
Old Tim »>i» X*w C>iup«N traveling 
»• il I* II « Mil.wll.it i( « *• W>Mt| tL« 
•••lit out. I could |( r<>und the 
rtrtli and hoaia •{tin qaicker ihta 
I'tul isiul I < • from J<*ruMlcai lo Rjtnt in 
In* d«jr In tlti time thai wm r><j'nr«»tj to 
«nl« on • Hihl* in hi* J«j. I otn print ft 
millim ii.m, U rii«l * furiunf to umi 
tlf n ; now liter* I* nut a p*up«r in 
ilix pixirliun'o th«> i* o<it ahl# t > own • *>*»k. 
I.it> rail/, knowl.-dgit hut U» *411] to hu 
Without III 1'J u'i'j •llbiHll pfh«, Wfirf) 
I t it p>*nnf t ui* n.»r 'um a n-wpap.* 
M1.1t i- i\ r» •{> lit-iu|«ir in*<»o* n»«w* .»f 
t!»•• 1 • it li* em *v u iw th4« if 
li> Mifr I'M! •• • I <1 • at V III; • IU 'Utt 
I ti 1, mi li 4 I til Ml In* ri nit* tl lilt*, I » 
ii'inj'i limi wiiImI I) nika ar* cheaper than 
i>r. <t«l. *11J nun* «r« »o jaior Hut thrj mo- 
n it lint* Hi' f t ding of th« rtenu ol «tarj 
tingle tlaj. (11. tV. 11 <ch»r, 
Mtihrlt Arr».»i»tv« A joun< mtn 
I ttrl» mlunir*r-»in* *»-r*ii'*"* 111 a U ly 
4 pan* On Hi# m*y h» 
liM 
hiiiini fur »i<n>* iiii'ri*uiit topic owtrr- 
•4i1.n1 in mbua* ti«r null; i>« amiIJ hit up 
tin nothing until lh«y m«-t v*er«tl oowa. 
Il-r» wa* 4 t-'pic which |h« *M«m nnmoli 
4t*l» laid bold of. and with much •roplintj, 
r.-ni*rk"i : " N •• ain't il atr4nK<- wr»at ft 
moih*rly 4pp*4r4ito« a «vjw h«»f" To whicb 
HihUi* r*>pli«M| •• I don't think itStrang* 
41 *il. air, that » row should h«*« • uioth* 
i-rl* appearand* lo • call." 
Ono of our countrjrom, long raaidunt in 
In h«, r-rs-ntlj rvluro#d. and afwr lna flrtt 
i-ilfrmur in ihtiirwliul Baalon. 
rtmarktd 
thai li< thought th« war would tiata in ia« 
porlant In1»«niw up in lh« expenditure* of 
our |»opl«, hui hi di 1 not think that tha 
• hurt wotifn would uouipcllrtl to «MI 
th« drm» ■ origin»|ljr intunded lor lh«ir tail* 
cr titter*. 
•• Mi«trr. Uthtr w«nu lh« I >*n »i( y<.ur 
nf«i|M(wr for « iniituU**, 
tf Jan 
* 
•' R'in h«<*k. inj Kty, mill i^ll jrour Uiher I 
• ill I»n4 him my »>r-»fcf««f with pl««aur«; 
l>u» I iMVm'l r>i ihr»»«<h wait mj p«|»w 
jnt." 
W«k of w 00 * f- 
bf phf*i«i*n« f<»r Mi* «S« 
ixinpUin of l». T'H»m in 1* irimH* 
IM in lli« Mwa »*r nnj f* eur*J by % 
ttruof pnptrtiiuo ul MW-tiora*. 
€bt<DrforbIUinocrat 
PAUI>. MAINE. MAY 30. IHC2. 
WM. A. PI DOIN & Co., 
r tortuToii. 
JOHN J. PKRIY, Nll«r. 
TFRW.—0#» (V.lUr • »«! Fif*» Cr«i,p»« 
»••». idriMf T»» I Villa I,, Ml iH* nflhr 
t'luVhtWf Wf nil iW 
Itm" •■!.»)>(. ,r» 4 ytpi) l» Ifwl lit. »f mul 
U >«<• Jin| i(i» rnr«lMHM»l « Iiihk* |«|*i to 
ik» («>)l »>»t «'Kni 
M » % ill (Mtl 
1O -p)M. Ur ■«<« I ii,Im 11 w 
IO CfiN.tir <Nr, 1m W® 
A<*d Pfi to iS* r»»»" »»•"'•€ "I* 
'*• ,k"*v 
TV" ■>«•( |ffii»|4»» lit* <"iVr. 
Bf«*. M * r... io 
Hmija, im) IR 
•* intliatii*^ 
JOH PKINTIMi '•**'*4. 
State Convention! 
TW RarattMM .*< .« •Mb*# ritiwM *J U >i»f, 
•k« *W !«l«i» •»! NtlX'lul Vl»wi«ua- 
l.«M, a ill ■>'< CmtMlin* ia <*•!» 11*11, r..M. 
«a.». «• Till R>IHY. ilk* til *•» •/Am i»»i, 
• i. • •»"« h>« k. A. M I* M»M«I -ia.tl.Ul* fat 
• !«»»'■•<», In liin-trl aa« g(k*l lw>mrM Ih «l 
f«< ( > ran * l»l *» lH* >.(■. 
Th Im»m <•! rr|*n«M4ii<« •■It W •* lalltat: 
r«b T• •• M rUatalMMi (ball l» MlillM I* i«a 
• «k|al«. t'arh CiH, r -a m* t'l«aUI»>* that 
r*a< KifMi t«» <Mn i|> R^Mlilirw raaUi 
U tintt'iM m l*»l, iktll W raltiWil hi aa 
• JiIhmmmI ,WW(ii«, aad «w» iVIrfaia k« 
>« t»w•■<<»•* 1 tuirilw m> t ranlulur ia I1 alxit 
M«M'< Itf 
M%tr« a ni uxt, 
j \ %1.1» |5IMl v\s. | 
fAMI EI. r. flUIMi. 
n»i.h4» niM.it*. J* 
r ?* i»mi:Nn, 
W%«.»* 111 HIMKl>. I Rt^1^ 
JIO'H «« -VITII, 
V 4 rtKWCIL, 
T. IMKMl'N, V Slat* 
> r fHICKI OI». 
» I ..I \» Mill. 
W H xM'.l.l.. 
K. II Fl I LI'.R. 
r. ii i» uiMMimr. 
) * i.ivrRMoRi:. 
i: ho hiu i:i, 
Mil <Hk. i«c 
lltr "Ka/i 4 a ill I* ta w»>« al iW 
PrW'a llullil It» »»»«■» J W 4«■ Ikr IVmimin a. 
Tl># IWbft'n tir l*«|«r»lt.i W-• »» 
lWi( • «j 'Hula a Ilk 'W' >I|I» I lal«# 
la# Ifmu J( ikr tmr a( ( ihr P tm%raii«a. 
Tb' "*lal* C«M* •il'w lui* appH«h| I he lul> 
Wa a( I'lM^tTHiMal I' iawn re l»t ikr VruaJ 
Dltlrwl 
J II llta«l *». Oaka* ut .!«!■'• 
A I '"""Mil III Ja% "*i w« I'nH^a »l fan*, c 
W W >Hw« hI I I' linn lialh, 
Jaai Mn f-m ul lL>a «'takaat. 
Railroad Notice. 
T'i> $MI* r««i|li« V*»# 
lha-l« trta»>f«rlll| wilh S T Ea|.. 
iikiul'nl «»l IK« I! T l» K I» carry 
iW-ii'ia fr>,n, «|l atvi >n* <in t'>«t r • l, m 
||a In l*»* H I n'1 Kan V*tr C ilU'lt'tm, 
to N- Kill Ui «l I' nUn l, Jum 5 h, H j, 
<M> a l IHcxUr irait.a. al l.«lf Ur- T'>r? 
jMif .*i lii k''a at |h# u*ual rata In ( 
£■•».. an-l ia ill ha*a eSrrfca lur»i'»'>*d tKria 
41 it» i*••!*%tti11.»» o r i«irn l\r Or4*r. 
M >} 27iS. ]mVJ. 
Which Policy ? 
T'»at lhi« «tr i« Wine.1 in tS#*n i to J*. 
Hr.it ilivfry, ''4« f«^>w «| | »r.nt t.i mrry 
ft I' I o^aiTtfr all 1 tK# £f. «t qurali n I* 
daitv lon«('( uarlf yj>>n etrrj r>0<*«'ii«»g 
■>" t. why »ol l-« thin^ « rk •'» ( out 
!• • n »• | » I iM<k» »n m l of t> •• 
ol ■K>min4ii.««* T'» tl i«i* l, ■(>? 
(i.«» < -n. ||«t|rrk •r»vl ktuf vl out Mlhrr 
r „• ^ | • • 1<* •>! -wi.a«av 
6 J' « fr in within our 'lln? In d<>lti£ 
Ihit ■ r Ir—• t «ur tri>-n !• j aa w* irrtl 
our Ts« »!•?«■ j. pulati -n. i^r< » 
rant «• th«j w*. un<icr«un>t rr> .u,*h iSiwt 
lki« « »f. lu kn >w tkf ntiur* «>t • g»ni«*i, 
•r.J i At it gr.»a out of »U«rr? TKr« 
h*)' told »•» fi» rtUrU tt>at »* »So«i!d 
t%trx Ihfia iff to (,'uU tin) mr 1 lh«m lu lt>« 
H*y aria an J rut tK«ir tSr at*. an 1 mur- 
<Wr t <di by wSo|ra*l«, an! ?rt the? know 
to tr*at all toch »it>fi.« «• >h«v faf* 
fKa'iona and lir« Tb**y ha»* ne»rf f«a»n 
f rtnallj invited t.>j»in ua. Utj » n» ne»»r 
bwn intilrd lu Mai atlhin our liNa, akd 
y-t thrj tare 1 *t no«pj- rtuoitj to do llua, 
unnt wr t at» forced i* ii and ir«-aud 
l^rni a* »n*®i«l» Sparer?. »na»r»l nf twn< 
an e'em-nt »l w»ak»«<aa to the rehela, haa 
twrn ihfou/f •«« Ih# atmlc war an al#-i»»«nt ol 
and ro«f The ala*»w hara hern. 
•o" in rn >r* thin one. tK« 
»<•*» »t»r of lh« rr»-«4lio»i. lly k«*pinj{ » 
xi of »t h im* it » >rt on th# 
| ihiiB nr*rty Ih# whol# 
• *"!> |M>|xtUtK o t > /'in th« fr>»I »rnif 
T* • • h»» l»ft them uoJ<-r th«C4f* »t> 1 char^ 
of tHf ■!*«• %r»'l ilmxM'r* «( th« 
• •> Ir 'is m ■(!•<« uf |> Ikt !•»»» Irritr*] 
th—» »ilh t«r pr**'~r ki' !r»-*« tt«n tt>ej 
h«*« »»»r '*^n im ! fo rfnw It lh» 
b«nd* of thvir *■ *!<** T»>»« «*•«£« in 
trvxtwnt 1» • ».»nt«,ni»'l 
%h- prn-ni>-i] |«rt <»f »ll (»• 1»'> r <J .*>• uj> r 
*• • rrVI i * >6e (•«« ■ | tltirwil 
t»» Ili'J h«»* •*•»> >}>iX *11 
|W •«« *1 i'£ >n lliw ki" J '>< u»i«mj 
l|T|« nu«i'*f> l>*i« it* f»Vl 
• rmv, »i.<1 h**u c •mUuilt at »«>rk in *Jtgc* 
|ii( ifrnrh##, erecting ml 
oiti»r h*««af w >rk. Th« »l*vr« ha«* o<>t un 
If b^n 'a>|<U_t*»i upon \Um f.fifi 
%i*J pUnuu bui u.. y |>*«« bam urniKr- 
•4 in« • tfc« frW arr«M» • « Ur^- nanVri, 
••J ho* aoi«*llji 4oo« ottrii wl ih« 
ia fbo rtb*l •ftuT. TU» poli> | 
rf ol Ih' J f 0«tii K<iirniBrn(, inj m 
ti »tfn«< Iim '< • uio« vwUmb «o f.r 
it* u«n lit* Now, 
!'»• <>ar £Mierna»"Ot «l<«o« by • *y ul 
it Aiid h"« l*f Km ii *ppr>>pri»tnl 
IW «u«« rirnnil in tu la th« 
k IfM.U;* rf th« frvi«**l f »«»ft>0»«iil ? 
Wkrtixr it Iim brwn miK t» *li»« tu«Urf ma 
•arr 4'xiMiiii ^.imikm. A Urj(« *h«r« of 
lb* if •r»Mi»i» «« *«-r h«v* r«crivr«! from 
tk* rvNrl »fu»T. h*» t» «o .ih'4in «) Iroui oon- 
rr%S«rxi* who h»*o from it; »n«i yt 
i#«t'»-l «»f ro^>ur«*i»£ itH>a to ikI u« in 
ihi« rhi»» iln»«»i ih#«i out of our 
Mix*. their KMUr* to m«« ml 
oof ftrtuir* in | hunt lh*«* u|>tnd 4'*^ thnii 
•f to be t «n<i l »rtur'«J «i«l 'muli»r 
«d.a«* rr»«M ml BJehtr to tb« !»«!• r*; 
mom All •«x'h ir««fai#nt lot* Utvt* 1 <*»- 
rw«ljr to ih« «i»«U at tb««U«t |op- 
•UlMii Villi II* id"* lh*t lh« iturirt U»t«l 
Uww kty tH#ir r»»tu« »r» »o ; 
IWi «• at* tb^ir riH*i«ie«, that the* 
ka«« MiKii»f wi h .jK ln>« c,vin< *** »r*1 
••■fcrl Cud •u'linJIj much th«t wi h»ii> 
kMsd tf Mfro tnvrr; io Um r*UI uaj, 
ha* bwn M«wd Sj lb* inhuman, unohrt 
Una tmtani tb« ilim Im*« rNnml il 
o«r hnnda aino* iho commtncvatnl of th« 
••r. W• ha*#, to pl««M thr ia 
|K« hurdrr auta», and ttw doa«hU«w in tho 
»utM. wade rtt«ni«a of thrao or loor 
million*, »ho «m our natur«l »ll«. In 
th* nrit |.Um, »hil« lb# r»b»U k«w ^*n 
•wpluiing thr blarka to do ofarljr *11 thm 
b4rJ l«h.tr and *r*K+. wo haw Wn ct>». 
p limit our n r»h#rn wlJwi W» do Ibia ttry 
I thing. lUd «• abown ourwIvM frionilj to 
IS* iIit* population, th«T WMld htir(Ui|> 
It coma to oar r»ln»! in tht« rmprrt, and »f 
•botfld hara had a •uScirnt number com* 
within our linra to raliea* our p-mr toldiara 
from d*rfC'nK uur tr*nch«a, building our 
hreaatworka, iik] trrtlinf our fortification*. 
W » S»w i<lo|ilnl i poll*? »Mrh haa opera* 
t»l to Mvuri th« atrairva of lh« (lav* p'|>u ■ 
lation to tha r*h'Ja, and J-pri*e ««rwlr«a of 
il. W« bar* virtually r^K»d tha r»M 
•»ld*r* fr<>« |K« aaaeriiy «f ir«j U'wr, 
at>d lurc^l mir own u»-t» to do it; in oilier 
word*. «• appropriated iH» ilttf l*S-»r t.» 
th# hen« fit of the rtWIi thd tl'pmfl our- 
•rl««w of it A{ain. tS« Mine policy I'M 
ih* r>»U ia ir« and dieripline th»ir 
and B«k« ll"W «n rl.'irnl o.rj- to 
to H* tiurh«il to their irum Thtrj *r»* 
Iht »rt r*inlnr(TBMi( n nav m<«l n«*d 
to tarriaoa our fort* id the tropical regi<na 
of our country. »n<] take il* place of our 
men »U> wnr can atao 1 tha trrtrilj of a 
»>uthero cliMt* in th# hot n»»ntlia of the 
tf«r. Il ia proper here u» remark tliil the 
policy of the fviaral (peer«m«it ha* been 
*0 far •• thu quwlim i« concerned, 
• uh a tw» to conciliate the loyal tn-n in 
in I ha horJ»r il»r» atalea, at-1 thereby foeter 
and atren{th«i up the tolhftnf >nk« of 
alaiery within their border*. If it haalvn- 
•filed eaen tha alateboMer* ia the hordrr 
•t«lr«, lb# IH»<" of I.»J»1 tn*n it» the 
t'r+ tuc* '.»r» luM Id it. If the lot. 
ft! tfi*« in th* *!•** •taWa h«»* Prti '■**« W 
lfl<«l h? It. th«*l IkoKnly I.*j, while it 
•O i'« uj^ttliiMi v|kMi |li« ft'trih ent Ij *n 
untiiti'lt gr*»* |Iiu<imikI* up»n th >u*trv1* 
< I vur 1 r»»« m-<> wh<t » *nlt*t»d 
th ir ft'l tit mi>> iMr fr- t> il>< 
d •fort ion ftt th« h*t»4* »f t)i* •••»!" p-iWi»r 
I r <nftrk« me ifn}<trh iirilSef Ihf 
|*iri<rtbn n >r th* (<>»l intrnti »r*« ul .»ur 
r«<i«r*. Uit in ftll ftatpuUr gnvxrnmato th* 
p* » lc tiftt* • ri^hl to m'*et nn o|ntt»«n« 
«m) tli'n in » fwp»r, 
m iiiwr W'i •unpt« (it» npfMii.tn l«» th* 
iirw* of th.»u«ft i.J« uj»«i ft^<i«eti*n nt 
fmiii«i>ul j-iIm-t, •»-•%(I aNirK «t«-n ar*trr? 
■ pi I»tlitf.r J If }* «'iil th*? •«}. 
Get Hunter and the President 
That th* | r h I luitti m tif (irti, Hunter 
declaring *lft**rr fth>iu*h«tj in hi* nnlitar? 
d>*tr>c«. ia'l with • Urmrty rw^mt# in th* 
J **rt» of the grrwt maaa of |o?«| m*n all 
orrt th* oxmtrr. tbeee cam V n<> r«** ">ahl* 
0 wM, lUing jo Hi# ground be cnuld f- r. 
1 «;« Imi jm<J;«i »• to tmilitary Bfft.iij 
f >r wrh ft tn>if>tii*fll. Tf.* I'rwidMil n it 
only ha* (trn llunur'a military ii*f trt. 
m»nt to l->k ftftiT. Sut th* •I jartni nt* of 
of e?rr? mh»f com «»nding grnTftl in fti« 
ftf«T III* 6«>IJ m th* thirty thr«e eut**. 
It •• hi* July to iur»fj the *ntir» ground, 
ao l t'.*n ft Willi ft ?i*w to th* f**t inl<r> 
ml ul th* wh .lr c*ontry Th»r» ran h* n • 
»>M of tlouhl hut th* nnn.| t»f th* I'MiJmt 
ia in harmony with th* p«t»-ral i.Jr** of 
• nt%ru*i| it>m. thftt h* wouM r»jiwr t *•— 
»'*»• r» m thia f nftirt at «n eftd Ilia n |. 
ifioati >n i.l the jr n'Uni«ti n of (i^n Fr* 
Hunt fttid Ih# r»j«ifl of l'«ia*r »n w«*re tdi 
n it itri tsirOiallf r^i?**! tj u* ir*«» • 
J»t llirf» *»• lu'KimtillT ft |j*n*r«l 
miiir", i« thr {•■lunil thftt th* l*r-«il*nl 
«s-aM ,»-«t j«dg« '>* to th* nj^*limp» «>t 
I'.r** in***.ir«w .\nj n>>w Ih* gr**! ponf- 
J.nf>* tK* j* .f I* I a«* in Abraham l.inruln. 
will l*vt I ti -n to • crift4n .'itptit, in th* 
•4id» dinriKii, in hi* ftrtii«n r-taiin • U i)>* 
| r<U'tt*'i >n of G*n Hnnt*e I'r^a.^. nt 
I. noiln. id hi* pr xUmttmn f-rw rlmrlj 
•hft'l iwa I rtH hi* ti»»« an<l int*nii<>n*. II* 
rrlir* to h» inviting t> * 
•U»# »ta»»» to toUaiartlj n xt in fat >r «>( 
the abolition ol iltt-rT. sod by et»vn< I.»j»- 
iml infeten.* yi*«w t'-ewi d »w u un lKttiixl 
l*i*t th« day ii not e«*ry tar diatvtit ahrn l« 
ehall by one Mow erter rtrry fe'ter thai 
htn<1e the elate to hi* m*»tcr ail over the 
land. utile*# the rehela ar* eubdued ky other 
m«»na ff ith tl* 1'reeidrnt the great quee- 
lion of ttnannpaii <n. a]>f«<«r« lo be on* ot 
»iai•». Thai ha intra la u etnka d >wn the 
ac*uraed matitution unlrae thia rebellion i« 
other *ia* di«{w» d of, there can be no doubt. 
So far a• we can un l<r»ran 1 tl»e matter. we 
cannot ttie nrovaeny of ui •Oifyiuj; lieu. 
Hunter a pro> Ut**li >o He *aa eent out 
into that d«-j ♦r»n.««nt and entru»UrJ witb 
lar^e dHcrftiuMr; power* with reference lo 
tht •rmiM^ <>f ihe black*. an I a> far bring* 
in* t'-w under tuiliiart d>«ci| liri* aa lo 
•i.at ifiient au|.li»re« in t work of 
N| |)Mna^ t><» t*>*lll'in in k<« <-jtwni*nd, 
I'lio «ay ai J tMtiinvr Itiw r >ntra'>atid* hat* 
Ven trf »i- •! by iwr army • fiivra he* dia 
fwrif J ihfn 4«a«-rlion !r >ui tint m«-«i» 
and o-uiing within mif I ii'i II the Uack* 
were to '« ur^tmH into rfgnnrnu, thrrr 
aai no time lo ha I «t The but and eickly 
khmid of iK# y-ar ia already upon ua. The 
•«'k T •«•••■•« in thai k|« »( tr.-fwal region 
would aw<<*p oM our ■§•« by tbouaand* 
llfftct it Mai uj«>n tba lace uf thinga, r< a 
miiM« that (<cn Hunter iImhiU take eome 
courea that would aaturall* iffatt to the 
acv wpliahnent of the ohjer* aought. That 
lua (T.-cl ituati >■ «>all cam* a *tuui|»<deol 
alataa into our linee. m tb« tu -t reaeonaMe 
at|)|>ailiga io the world. »rd would at ooce 
fa. iliuia all bia eC.Me in tha deeired direc- 
ts*!. Thia r<a*>n alone would eeem to he 
anfioiful to ju*tiry tha aoveacnt. But 
there ia another on*, lull aa puknt in til ita 
bearing. liffl. Hunter'a dia'rict includee 
t'ie a lata of South Carolina. and iatha aoet 
dialoyal dvpartamt tn tha arwy. Tl»a «bo> 
iition uf aUtery would kill reMlion in leee 
|iia« than any other »ea*ure that could be 
taken. To tha great me*e of loyal »-n all1 
over tha country, it now aaeae to be a mat j 
ttr ol military ueeaeeity. Why ahould the 
l'ra»id«nt wait until tb» m taenia* and fcetre 
uf the hot rr(ioa vball awe«p into an un. 
tuualy grate tha W*»e of thouaan<la of our 
brae* uaen from tha north, who haw lelt 
fr ,m- and al', to aid lo tba graat work ot 
au|>|*iwainj( tba nhillitM? How audi too 
f-r ia the ji»im»e«i to late* to tba «laa- 
onn<a of tha alava power ; and bow much 
1 longer ia tba f tla and lafaaoua laatitutioa 
to ba nnraed up al the «i|wom of northern 
blood and •ortheni treteur* ? Th*— ami 
other aiaiUr queetione. are being aakrd «r* 
*ry d*j in the highway* and bjwaje. in the 
nmu and •round flreaidee, mn; of whieh 
hate already been d«*ulal«d by the loaa of 
father* and brother*, k«i and huahend*, in 
tbU «ir the government. TImw 
qu>etione will continue to be aeked j»»«t ao 
long la ala*»rr, the ce*«<• of all the erila in- 
cident tq and connected with Ihie rebellion, 
ahall be auffi**! to eierriae it* power and 
influence in aid of treaaon and aarmiou. 
Duhonorable Warfare—How shall it 
b« M#tf 
Tha ijatiin of aUrrrj, which hat aiiatrd 
ao I »n^ in lh« Siuth, haa InnJoriafiJ tho 
p«opl« into a aat of harh*iiini. Thia hu 
iwthffi) hwn ao full? drnonifrtlNl u in 
thair awi« wl virrf«rt. Tbi« hw hwn of 
audi a character u to aat al drflanea all 
rulra of warfar* rMOfminl «mnn( cmltc-d 
nati >f»a Ami the«e practicta, eommrncd 
mrly in lha jr--a*o« atrufjlc. ha*a pon 
linanl. an J iminJ jt modilctllon ha«a b«- 
Wl intensified. Tha varioua internal har 
Kariii^a c»nnr<Mi»d wilh tha r»WI anoj ha*f 
a.< r»frrr««| to tnJ »p »ken of that 
thcf n«*»«l not h# The great que» 
lion M. how •h«]| the? fx* met ? 
Tit >1 •»! with h a a»t of inhuman wretch 
ca in imo>J<• r^miAl among h«>noraMt 
oi'n am] nati »i>a. ta only to intit# a repeti- 
tion of tha rame ouiragea. Tha*ecea»ioniat« 
appawr ennrelf deaiiiuta of anj 
human f#*ol- 
ing. The apmt th#f manifest la tha apirit 
of fienda Th#j neither appreciate or regard 
fa*ura, and aa t» liutnanilj, with them it 
a*eai* to ha a l>*i principle H>ee any r^aa- 
■ maMa man euppoa*. altar th< rihihiliona of 
hli»J thiraij crualtj ami aava^e 
which wa have tnvariaMj had from tha 
rahel armiHi. that *« can auhdue them bj 
tmry meant ? l»i»p.r»-their large aratira, 
an i I'ter «Ji«»«i«* up into guerilla *)ua.l«, and 
tl.wi | r.-wl round tha countrj to at- «l up .n 
p*araM«, un Uplift* uim. women, and 
rhiidren, I» hutch* r them in coll t»l>jd,and 
•irtl ami dMir.iy U»»ir pr<>p*r«j. 
W h»i ili«l| fw iinr with theee attrwioua 
villain*? Can ar e«*r auMue them hj the 
«>rdin«rj <*«mui >n hioJmof warfare? Nev*r. 
nevor. Tloa gotrrniarht • ill corup-llH 
h* the ine« .raMe lav of n»r*«nj to lre«i 
thi* r>f»lli>n with greater acverilj. I la 
Imini't an<l kunlmw Iim l*rti rorl hj dia 
holi mI crueltv ; and if thi« r» i« ever 
rO ciuallv crw«N->l tul, <»ur g ii<>rnui>-nt will 
lw» uMljn) to m»»M •• will 
*«vtu»|>li*h tha nhj^ct Othtrwiat thi* *«r 
r»n 1* e> (iiiaur4 io<l«tiu't»ly VW do i»<u 
t'j 11k*** rrra«rk< iliat >ur c •frnvni 
•K- ul.I £it* our • »IJi r» !>'•* ui<li<wn*a>| lih 
eri v of aaf•<*•. or thatth# law of l»talia 
ii»n ahoultl injia-nnintifli U a.l >pi*.l. 
Til" r»l«rla »ur»lrf <>ur «»<•»» after thej hata 
•urr«ml<-r*l. and incarcerate litem id loat'i- 
aom*. |<eatilential dungeona. Our gmertf 
id**nl ihrir m»v». t»k'« *y u«, *^*<a 
f*r*U of K-m.f, which !>*• I*»ii iiita 
riaMy t>rok<-a ihf Hr«l ufjurtuni'y, The 
|**t<r* in tin* reb-llion tuu*l in«rt at the 
han la of the g<* eminent they hate laUir«-l 
»i hart to deatroy, the p'nalt* eomn»«nau* 
rate with the»r siir-irtov* criiaea. Tutirdi 
thrm il »S iuU •>«■ Riai« * *»r of ct*eru>iiia> 
ti in—o ithinjj •hi)M. 
(•uerrilla warfare muat In funiatied in 
aueh a way »• t > put » at.ip lo it. The*# 
marauding »»and» ot lanJ |>irat«a thould l-o 
intliwriwrniltl? pit out o| the »»» »»i»r- 
eter lh»T r«n !»• rn^lw'l, Their i 
arid cruelty i* the w >rk thuiw, u l not * 
•o«l »houl t if ft I* muf ml to e»«-ap« with 
lif * whan once in nur Thta may fx 
ealUd a larriHlt M«dr, f»ut nothing el«« 
mil avail anything And if thf altrocitiea 
of Ihe nS«l« continue, H may hrMH» n««c*a. 
• irr f ir our military cutnman<l«ra to adopt 
fneral rule* ul artav w«rV*r« of a much 
in >r- atrm^-nt «!.asa<-t> r than any now 10 
IN 
The etigcuciea of the c*ae ni*i*t he met, 
..r tru* war will laat for year* It i« a Irr- 
riMt •"ngr,:>. iu «hi*h ihe g"*t law of m*. 
crM.ii it,ii*i «ork oat it* IfC'tim >i« r«»u!ta. 
If m- neglect th* ua* of |S« only ta#*na that 
will rro»li «he ret«lll»n. nur gutewmrnt in 
tha md will pr ito failur* 
Tut Niw Pari* in PoRTUMD. W*« hate 
t«c»iiMl the | of a new f *|-er kvio 
tw ti# puMiahrd 111 Portlaii<i, which i* to ha 
•vlit».| hjr John T (olman, V+>\ of th« llath 
Tm«i<a. aii'I Jnw|>h 11 llall. of tlii> A'ix>«t<H>k 
Moral.! an>l puMiiliW hj V A Kntcr.1 
Co. The Mailt 1a to f* cutitli I th« " P rt 
lan<l (>ailjr Prwa." and tlia «r*klr th« 
*'Main* Slat* Pr«*a." Tb« I'rrM, politi* 
callj — 
'* Will t<«l<>u*lv labor to eihibit anil d«»* 
len<1 aound Republican principle, mi l, in* 
••much a* political orcamtationa have be« 
• neoroaity in carrying into tfl<.<«t great 
pfineijle* of political rcmoinjr. mm) inii. 
mufh a* the Republican party in the 
>>r «l c.(|>lrr ul it* history written, 
hut luctNtfullf fflulnl th* i'mii of ita 
rn'Hih'* that ila ileai^n* »rnl t«**i ara 
■*Hi<inal, ami triumphantly «indicwt**d ila 
etmrii to a ju»t an 1 li'*ral Nationality, ita 
remained atea<ifa*t in ita Jetolion to tha 
L'uhhi while otli'f organisition* hate e> 
ten-rally *"•<> infe^trd aith a «11«I.►*.«I 
•pint, aii>i inasmuch *» it i» the only [ if ! 
which •« pr>wni *-ewa o-mjevnt to e>>n- 
# the gre«t principle* underlying all 
government*. tin I'reea wdl cordially aua- 
tain tha organitatiun of that party," Ac. | 
• • •• It will neith er apologise f ir an 
e»il (I)um--eti« Stavery) which con«t notes 
the IouipM Mot iip>n our national character, 
of •tu«iipt to rraiat tha title ul evnta which 
win dealined to sweep Irom nnUtion an 
in»t.totiiun which i« tha greatest anomaly 
in a free government.* 
WhrntiTii Kirriuctv. Ry tl.a polite. • 
nnaa of Col. Baal, w« are in receipt of a 
copy of thu 
•• Saw Serie* W incheater Ha- 
publican." The aheet i* published by the 
memhere of tha 10th Maine K-gnn-nt. Ret, 
C. W Puniaon, 1'uet Chaplain, editor. ! 
Kroa it we learn that Col. Ileal ww in 
to ran and of the I'.wt, Lient.-Col. FilU* 
hrown, Protoat Marahal, E M.Shaw, A J* 
jutant, etc. Improvement in thaeo«w*ding 
nuiuln*ra wu promised, which circumstan. 
ow will probably interfere with, the town 
dow being in poeeeasion of rebellion. 
Taiu Moiths Mm. (Jov, Washburn 
had made arrangements, Monday, lor raie 
' 
ing three regimente of three Month* men ;1 
hot ordtw from the War Department coun- 
termanded the call. The Advertiarr say* 
tha militia in the city promptly raapondaJ 
to the eommona. 
("or. Andrew's Lmn to tmi ff*» Da- 
rAtTMKXT. The Tribuo' prims the follow* 
ing. as a copy of the Idler ol Mot. Andrew, 
to lli« War Department, which haa baen re- 
ported to be a refusal to lurnieh more troopa: 
ftwro*. May 19, 1M9. 
T* //en. /*. M. S/nntnn, Stmtart/ *( U irr 
Sii-I h»n ihie moment fece:ved a tele- 
gram in thea» worda, «i> : 
* The Secretary 
of War dtttrn tu know how aoon jim can 
raiee iixl ihre* <>r lour more infan 
try regiments and tin* them m>l; to be 
forwarded here to h* armed and equipped 
I'Nw answer immediatily and aula the 
number v<'u <"*n raiee. 
(Signed) L. THOMAS. 
Adiotant Uenersl." 
A call ao sudden and une«pecied find* me 
without material lor an intelligent r> ply 
Our young men ere ell preoccupied wilh 
other view-, ami if a r. «l call for three re* 
imenta is m«de. I halisve we can r «i«e them 
in forty days The arms and equipments 
would ne d to ha furniehed here Our peo- 
tie have never marched without theia. 
They go into ramp while lorainx into regi* 
m»nt», and are drills and practiced with 
arma a d rauaket* as aoldlere. To attempt 
tha other omrae wool! dampen the enlhti- 
»i*»m and make the mm I eel that ihey were 
not eoldiera but a mob. Agon, if our peo- 
ple fcl tha! they iro C'ong lul lh* S-iUth 
I help fight the rei.e!* »hn will kill »n'f 
riratroy Ihrtn >ij nil the mmn* knowti lo 
MHJrt •• Wrll ft* CIf 111 la'd men. w ill de- 
ceive ihetu hy fraudulent ftul imcw and 
lying prelen*ea. *« they did llie M*»*arhi| 
aetta N.y* at William*Hurg. will uv ihetr 
negro alave* agamal them, both *» UNirert 
• n<! M fighting men, while they th'iaarIvea 
tuuat never fir* at the emrmy' maganne, 
I think lhe» will feel the <Irafi ia heavy ihi 
their p«lrinli«n, hut if th* President will 
•utlun (i-n Hunter and r«*oogM»» all icn, 
even Mack wen, a* legally r»pahle of thai 
loyalty the Mack* are w.iinng to 
and lei them fight, Willi (iod and hum.in 
nature n*» their mlf, the km U will ivarm, 
if ne^d be, wiib multitude*, whom New 
Kngland would |«>ur uul to obey tour rail. 
Al»*aj« ready to do m? ulmoat, I nmain 
10 ►«I iaithlullv jour obe.|ienl *ervant 
JolIN A ANDREW. 
Ah A* kWiiDl'iu. The Cincinnati 
respondent ul lli« Tribune jura the follow- 
rij >ae of an affair likely U» prove era 
b*rr*»atng lo aomeof ihe |w*riiea n.irr.-u | 
•• A rather ri'h dr?#lopni*r»l ha* juil ta- 
ken jUre. which haa given «>>mmufii»T a 
gl.mjwe into th« heart of l>emocracy in g«-n. 
eral, an.| The Inquirer OR>»e in j-aftiralar 
Thia Democratic j.ori.»l r^nea in hating 
the brother* Mrl*«^—W *a|i and Wilei — 
a* [iMfrii't'ir* and "ditor*. The oih»r day 
Mr W ilef Mrl^me w»* walking d<>wn the 
at reel* with a ir. Sha«ldiriger. wh.*n they 
encountered <>m <>I our n»««at r^y* iahi* and 
loyal en>a m. Mr letter Taylor. M< !.*ne, 
iMiai«kii<( him f. r a li.j ..«r ncrrhtnl Ikw, 
N II |t*»ia by n«me, went hru*«i«ely up 
t<» Mr Taylor. and *aid, •' II >w are you ? 
I Waa joal going down to your M"III lo uk« 
a drink, a>>d waa ''f.ngmg my Iro-n I Shad 
linger I want to intr "luc* him lo you— 
Mr l>»»ia, Mr Shad.linger — I tet| you 
(•lapping |l on th* alioulder), h*'a the 
i|—d'*at Ivd SertaaMinial in tha ciiy—think* 
juat a* you an I I 
" In all Ihi* M< l<«n* did 
not allow Mr. laylor to *%y a word T'on 
remarking thai be waa aurry they couldn't 
have tha >»nie»pl*|ed chat and «tnnk. Mr- 
I.ane walked on with hi* frien-1. without 
d.*covrrmg hi* miaiak'. Mr. I^*ter Tayl ir 
ia known to U ritdy to make an al&Javit lo 
lh* matter. Mr M<*fyan» ha* j ••rau*.J«l 
tha edit r* of lhm city to k*-ep •il'-nt about 
the maltrr." 
A Srrrr* tvv t;v^ MrOtnu* Ihf 
following *»»• im>!« hy Urn .MrClr|. 
Un to On* 7lli Maine rrgiuidil, altrr ili#» 
t*ltl« nf IV llll«m«bur^ 
" I luta e«ni* to think y<»o for 
y-mr ( mm) r<tii>)ucl and gftllftntry On li nt 
tittle | Uin v<mi will our arm? Irmi a di«- 
graivi-j| dHrat. ^ mi woull M i«f d- ••■rtr.l 
< l| 1*1 jr»l*r ll«l| f.iu H hHllird f.f 
|K« m«M<« tt.nl mrf Imrl-d s^ain*! you. 
Y IU i|. «rr*« th« lilgHrst lhanka ol j..ur 
Countrf. Atui your >ute •IiohM >- y**«tiy 
| r .i. l nl jimi IL tr un your eolur* lh« In* 
•eripiion, Willii«ihur(,' in I .km ol v«ur 
(iN'ftj, and »• the h»ghr»t h mor that I ran 
fonli r ufxtn t>>u 
Sildim, my »nnU »r» feeldo, hoi Iron 
the hultiMi »»l tot l.eart I il.thk you." 
II .w Col. Hiti Di»ro»u or cir»»it«. 
A Wnifliftiff iMrri •(vindrnt of the lUn^.r 
J. fl r«mian <i«r« the follow in* imiunt o| 
ti «> intrrnew ol « r«l*l I* ««!• w iti Col. • ». 
I. BmI. «.f iIm M*1m IOUi 
" daughter ol Grtil Tajlor, Mr* llli*», 
who rr«Ml«-* in litis town. r*llr«l on Col. 
II al ti-day to rlaim protection «n<i »«k for 
ft gu»nl l«» f «trol in Iront of hor prtmiM*. 
Tim Col. a»ja. m* lam. Ir .tu y>ur dmtin- 
guuhrd runtirrtinii, it it | r.tuiu^l that i>m 
•ml your latnily are true and Imal to the 
l'i»ion. Slo* m.»wi r»d in ll>« tu »t in*uItin< 
niBhtr. No, »ir ; tny huatand i* «n 
oer in lit* Confederal# »nnT. and I glory in 
it, all mr »ymp*lhiee «re with them 
" The 
Col replied, tlirii I mu»t inforru you ihftl 
you iif entitled to no protection ftt my 
liftiija, *nd will reeeit* none until you re« 
turn !<• your *ll gianoe, and huwcJ her out 
of the room 
" 
The Reporter •!•!*« lliftt the annealing 
houee, connected with tht wire fartory. ftt 
llarriton. wa* burn«l on Wnlnndij ftl|«r* 
nooli, .1«|. l<oee Ulaiyn £4110 mi,J $'>00. 
Mr. liutterfield. ot Sumner, who murder- 
ed ln« f*tnilj » f«« ye*r* muw, ha* a^ain 
Uvu MaimiilnJ to the ln»«ne Hospital. lie 
h.«« for • lew y«*n beck, twen at huge, ftp- 
f.^rr-ot 1J of MR6 mind ; but lately h»* 
ehown eigne uf ft return «il the umUdj. 
(•<>*. Andrew Iwun) ■ rail fur the militia, 
Sunday night. Monday night, thr««o thou 
•and one liundrrd an I filly men hftd report* 
ed. The 32d regiment left fur the teftt o 
War Monday (IkrnuoQ. 
PitrsCciiENy in Illinois. The follow, 
ing i* th* price currant i<xi| hj ■ mulrntol 
Muntieello, Piatt Co., III. Kgg«, 3 eta. per 
doc. ; Hotter, 3 ett. per lb.; Potatoe*. 20 
»<nii par bu»h.; Cora, 10 rente per boili. ; 
Oftta, 5 rente per boeb.; Ilael. A oen'a per 
lb.; Chicken*. $1,23 per do*, i Lsrd, 3 eta, 
per lb.; Wood, $2.00 per eord. On the 
other lund. rente are eery high. A build* 
in* and l*t which coal but $130, reote for 
$00 ft y*«r. 
M»*eacho*ette, New York, and Penney I* 
vftnia, rteponded promptly to lb* eall ol lb* 
Preeideat, for the militia. They h*d e«eh 
the requisite fore* organised. Several regu 
neota hate already eurted. The order of 
th* Preeident bse not been published ; but 
th* rsplftn«lioa generally ftecepfd te lh«t 
th* militift will b* u*ed to gu»rti important 
pointe eo that the efficient troop* may siftk* 
ft quick *ed oi tb* rebellion. 
Muuoa rao* tm Ptt>io«*r. On1 
Wednesday. tl>« President communicated lo 
ConfrtM • MeeMg*. ralaiivt to th« raaolu- 
lion of ceneura afainat G«o. Camewo. lie 
myt, it tha lima the mntraeta were med», 
•n extraordinary aeeeloti of tha Cabinet 
held. The alternative *u presented. either 
In etrictlj follow the atepe Authorised bj 
Corjreee, or take I he hroadcat alepe allowed 
bj III* Coneliiution, lo pnwft* lh« govrru- 
mmi In thai mretmn lli« m^m'-er* o| ilw 
1'ihinti were instructed what it«fi lo take. 
The ac'e of lh« S-cretar? of ff ir »»r» In 
purauanca of three instruction!; and lha 
Preeideol Iwlievee the preservation of the 
government ie due to that prompt action. 
It wae the only coaree left open; and the 
Preeidrnt end everj Cabinet officer la ae 
much responsible aa Ih* Necretar? of War. 
He ta not aware that a duller Ihoe confided 
to unofficial pareona eai eiiber waavd or 
loet. 
Tui FAtoiowi, The ladies, who alwava 
like to kerp p.iitrd in lha laelnone, ehnuld 
eiemina the announcement of klme I>a- 
otoreet'e .Mirror of Feehiune, in another 
column. It ie the rooet complete magaiine 
of lh« kind, to be found, riehlf illue* 
iralnt, with detailed deecriptione of lha 
platra. Kach numVr aleo contain* lhr*s 
full petterne, and e»ch eubecriher ie 
entitled to ptllerna to amount of SO cent*, 
of their own selection. 
If»TH IlioiBiNf. Our rii-henjf'a report 
that the |<*|*re fur a near regiment lr»m 
thie Slate hate l«*en i«eoed C«l. A. W. 
W ilde, uf ihe (iuirnwr'i eUfT has been ten- 
dered lha appointment of Colonel, which 
piailion it ie reported he will accept. 
A T«*u> St< vii Mr 9 A U»nt. hat 
f *»..m| u* with * c-tpy "( it# Norfolk Da? 
Ilo.'k. ItwrhinrUraf which ie w#ll known, 
lr*>oi ritricu twfor* our army 
r#«rh#\J lh# city. || i« now completely 
in fact not half •<> liolml at »u«e of 
the democratic |*rw of IhitSUlo reaching 
ut hy the tarn# mail. 
(»ont> C'oRM S»*»nv Til# editor of tha 
Ploughman predict# a good c*>rn »e*#»n. 
II# tayt when th# thermometer reachea the 
eightica in May, corn will lint# to grow 
an I rtjx-n. 
Th# rain <>f thie »fk will give the graaa 
i atari. 
Tub N«r«t Ari»iar. A d#ei#i»e vol# 
on aii amendment lo the appropriation for 
tl># military An Wmy at Sewj.ift, rip jar- 
enlly #rtllr# th# m#tl#r that It* School will 
r*wain at Newport Th# M»n»hme«pr*ia#d 
a dturnimaiion not to hat# lh# acht#ti in 
tha wflat of a |-#<>pl« who## mhtirdinalion 
to th# Una nuil U enforced by military 
power. 
A* flu ulutCorsH M»nui*« W##\'a 
Magic Com pound i# certainly aiming if not 
th# h*#t pr>< pa rati on for rough#, hoara n##«t 
and olh#r k ti tr*-«l complamia W# know 
of a#irr»l who ha»« tried it with tucc#«#, 
an I <li not heaiUI# to commend it to puhlie 
fator. It i# not a n.-irutti in company 
with lh# ijuack medicine* of the Jay. hut a 
g'Mjd articl# fir lh# puff-i## at#>t# n«m«l. 
\V# call attention to aJmtwmeiit in an* 
other column. * 
Tut Pana a*i» On. IUuki,' An or 
der ol the (ieneral commanding in tha Wee 
Urn Piviaioo, ri^rlla alt correspondent* 
lr»ut In* lino T!i«t waited on him in a 
bode, r*-j resenting the laij^rfanoe to the 
public of information relating tn thevolun* 
teera in In* armj, an I ple«lge<l him not to 
publiah any movement without cotiaent. 
Hut lna d*ci»iin waa int! tible arnl tli-jr 
wrr* inf .rm- .J that any of their number d«»- 
t cted in paaaing the line* would be a«t at 
work 00 the trenches. 
I>. \V. Adama of |.jnj< n, haa Seen ap- 
pointed l>eputj Sheriff, fur Aroostook Co. 
Ila formerly n«i<l<*d at KunlnrJ Center. 
•• l't"r 111 CoornrrioM." The Ag« con- 
taina a call, signed '7 the Jatneaon Slate 
Committee, lor a Stale Contention, to he 
held at lUngor, on the 'J'lifi of June. They 
rely upon Mr. (iould'l 4t* page speech for 
ammunition. 
Itev. II. C Kales haa removed from Ciapp- 
Ville, .M »aa., to Jericho, Vermont. 
For Nkw Hants* fha steamer Rhode 
Island, will Irate lk>*ton, for Xeir Orleans, 
on the |Oih of June. letters directed to 
•• Naw Orleana, by mail ileamer Rhode 
laland, via Itniton," will be lorttarded by 
that vessel. So a»vs the Journal. 
Scmatom Dixom I'.t Klutiii On Thurs- 
day of laat week, tbe Connecticut House 
of Rrprserntatite* concurred with tha Sen* 
ate, in reflecting Hon James II. Dunn aa 
U. S. Senator from that Sialo. Tha Tola 
waa 102 to 57. 
I*tbivkxtiom EiruiDlD. Washington 
di*patchre UJ that the reporla of Kumpean 
int«rvenlion hare Urn proved to hate been 
originated by aeceaaioniata There ia no 
foundation for thca in fact. 
Vitoicr in a I.mil 8cit. D. U. Crair. 
i(»Bt of the iMocitlnl prrea baa juat re 
coterrd • verdict of |7M) frun F. O. J. 
Smith. The matter in euit wee Ilia atate- 
will, thai C'taijc had rut the wirte eo that 
epcculatora could profit by <1 »patchee frum 
Kurope. An-unling tu a latter in the Port* 
latiJ Ailecrtieer tbia verdict mill not paj lb« 
plaintiff for the blacking Smiih gave bin 
on the trial, aetting a»i<]e tba original charge. 
Smith managed tl.a raee, putting in tba 
truth ol th« charge aa hia dcfenra. 
Tm National Pent. The Baltimore 
American learn* that on the 19th inet., the 
National indebtedneae amounted to fife huo- 
.dred and eiitj.five millione. The etatament 
la made thia week that the Secretary baa 
paid all indabtednaaa of which be baa offi- 
cial knowledge. 
Paraon Drownlow, apeake in Portland 
thia evening. lie makra the vieil, on the 
invitation of the Mercantile Library Amy 
ciMion, tba whole proceede to go to the ra> 
eetahliahment of hie paper, The Knoxville 
Whig. 
Btthol Ittmt. 
Hrmiit <>r Mr Fawiu, ) 
Dmitt. Maj 15. IMS J 
Mi. Eoitii* : Ui n il jour reader* tup 
po«* tbi*tub«aom* Virginia cjrr**pond«n*e. 
but on* itMr homo. 
Th* Highland H"J'i bating obtained j»>r- 
aiMion from ih«ir I'Mtirr, untertook. to 
dajr. lb* a*cnt ol thi* mount-tin. in *e«rch 
ol miueral* Mild Othar ol.jfU of Interval 
S», hanng lurnrw-'l the Morgan into the 
big faiudjr carriage. lhej *taned of! in high 
gl*« Alter * rid** of l«u mile*. they reach- 
ed tin* tu*« ol the mounUio, which eitendi 
near llm hank* of th* Andnwoggin. The 
o<>iii|«nr wa* tn«d<< up of T*«rf, who lit- # 
nowhere, jet know* everybody, Rockland, 
Ilrid(iun, Portland, Hunter, who can fur 
m*li * >H*r »iory at any tun* which we are 
•II bound to belief* ; lb* doctor, and »urult. 
VV* had g >n« but a few rod* when w* en- 
counter d an immen** tnow bank whi. h had 
coui|il«telj filled a ravm*. and which looked 
m though it would take till June to melt 
awaj. It a|>p art-d in euriou*ci>ntr»*t with 
tb* tree* all leatmg ou» near by. The a»- 
cent w* f iund inoet ea»y. till w* reached a 
form houaa, th<* higheal, wa ara in<*lm«»d to 
think, in Ilia SUM uf Mainn II*r«- i« « 
good farm. and evidently in lha h»n<U uf an 
induatrioua man. Kr >m »•••• jilaor i« one of 
lt>* fin**t *ir»« in the >uu*. Th« tVhita 
Mountaine are in lull vi«w Ml Waahing. 
ton haa »>n hrr enowy cap, tod Mu 
ann and Adame appear in their particolored 
dre»e. '/'•»«/. who proleeard to know nil 
ahuot the m mnUtne, wae puuled to fin<l 
them. For a Ion g atretrh, ihc Andr<jacug« 
gin, with full hanke, wae lo ha aoen wind 
IU way lowanle th« o<r»n. Wall Jul «>n« 
uf our raiment |>.*n eay, 
•• A>l»*a lh» Am Iroar 
Th« tilleg- at ll-'lliel Hill, with lha bright 
aun reflecting Iron iu ahingled roof*, ap- 
peared aa il they were nil turn*! lowerdeui 
on purpiM. It haa i|uit4 a cily like aepecl 
from thia point. II tckland, who haa al 
»»ta reaided in an «>f» i» country, began *« 
open hia eyaa at lha prtMpwt around him 
nor waa H lo la wondered al. for m*oy ami 
lot; I artiate fare nailed the epol.and tJrurik 
in lha whole ecm- with delight. l-eafin* 
the op««n country, w« entered lha foreet, 
wner* nteniira ojwrationa are going on lot 
burning rharroal. I'r<«aing a aiuall alreim 
wa atruck a ledge with cryetal* of quarti 
Tod and Hunter'• curi<wily waa awakened, 
4nil th»y collected num*ri>ue ep*riutrne ol 
mineral*, fluently railing on tha ductal 
f ir their namra, a* he pretended t«» be fami- 
liar with them. Kockland f >un I a tplendni 
aprcunrii, whtch ha*a»e-l aa a trophy. Thii 
ledge ettende at-><iI a laile, an.I haa cement 
ed together other rocka, ami gi»en t< 
it a ain^ular apf**«ranr*». Tha d"M,>i 
l>ild them it waa in *uch feme that gold wai 
found, I*uI ad*ia*d them lo dig for g ilder 
feme of thought aa bring much uior* orrtai t 
in reaulie. 
Wending our wa? up an m«» M«vnl, w« 
r*m* to • of Iirueatone. in which maj 
b« f»und a tarflj of tmnerala Thtf* »eri 
<\illec«»d, aa tuanj u w« could carrrCm 
ninon atone, aihlite, parcaaite, oalfite and 
Artinotite Th* huft wm l>r httinK 
rahioct of uiin»ral* of their own, at one* 
The diKlor riplamot to them thai cerUn 
iinn-raU ar» usually together 
ao thai it * m fid 1 one eperiae j»u will U 
likelj to 6nd other* near bj. Copper. un< 
and Imd are fr«<iuentlj louod in the win« 
ipKimtn. 
Ilocklaixl became noted at thie alaga ol 
J r «vr<!in*«. and **>o after filing a r«-a<> 
ti ,n, took a • >un«l nap ocar a toon drift, 
while llndgton anl Portland aac-nded tin 
higtn-at |><4ki, an l obtained a tiear of tb< 
r-.urtry down the tallcy of the Atdr laeog 
gin, an J traced out th<* direction of the rail 
road for twentj tuilra. 
Although the tbcrin »oi«t«*r rang-1 ah>)Ti 
HI J.*gr>e«, it wtia delightful eicum »n 
Ml Kartell, though not ft) high ±« nitnj 
m luntain* aroun I. ia n isolated, and ol a», 
ra»* eicent, that one Ukea rial plea«ur< 
without the uaual fatigue atUn J.int on »uch 
tlftiriiuM. 
Ilaung aatiafie.1 our curioeitjr, and )<«>UJ 
ouraelie* with apeciutena, we found uunilin 
oo our wajr home, where the boja apent th< 
etemng in looking oter the hooka on miner 
aiogj. to aeu bow thejr compared with then 
treaauree. OriiELr. 
There ia a man in iMhel who iftanta thai 
bit 0 lt-jlr »n Grvja laid 7 egge in ona daf 
It ia trrr drj here, (iraaa muit bata ram 
terjr aoon. or be a failure. 
Ilenrj C. lUrker, the 13th R-g Oo II, 
armed at lietnal tl.ia week, aa an invalnl 
from Ship Wland. lie ia in good ipinu, 
and aaja that the bojra there are lor fight. 
A eoldior, whowa»inan (llinoia K<giuitn! 
at theSattloof PitUhurg. writing to hu 
frienda in li«the|. *%yt thai her-o ited thru 
halli through liia rap, one mora atruck hii 
ear jual en ough t> draw tilixtd, and auothri 
grated the other ear, and jel ha carafC 
farther injur/. I'rettjr cl «*s grating w< 
call that. 
Tub Fromri J>i.*vi L»w. One of th« 
Jud^ee uf the Supreme Court i« rep"lM*d la 
hiti eiprr«*ed iIn* opinion, in private con* 
ver««ti >n, that the fugitive elave law doei 
nut apply to the Piecrict cf Columbia, ilnot 
being • Sut«. The question will be tested 
before the Supreme Court at Wellington. 
A e*ee ie alreaJy up for trial. 
Mi Willi* I>A-li«u Hon. Wn. IVil 
lit, of Portland, in • letter to the Portland 
Advertiaer, decline to al'ow liU name to he 
used. ae a candidate for Governor. 11* eajv 
hie pursuit* »r« entirely ol a private nature, 
from which he ie not in:lined to depart. 
After ti e investment of fort I'ulaeki, it 
wa* loun<l the garrison ws* in constant con* 
tnunicstion with Savannah. Onedajr. W'm. 
A. Cole, • private, was oat in • boat, and 
discovered a submarine telegraphic euble. 
It vm cut, and the discoverer hae forwarded 
• piece to hie father, Addiaon G. Cole, of 
lluckBcld. 80 my the Advertiaer. 
The mvi by the laa< itniaer above that 
the fall of Sew Orleans, had beew made 
known In Europe. The leading Jonmnle 
thought il hardly possible; and were 
of 
opinion thai the condition would 
not he 
mora favoraMa, if the porta were opened, 
and the rehele burned the eotlon inataad 
of bringing il t« aaarkel. 
Piuidiit Lwcoli. Wuh»ut »nj ad- 
van I a^ea of aftlih, birth, •dueition, m»n> 
uera, personal appearance. |»rauitl okiIMI- 
llona, of e«|«.»riin<» in publio III*. I'reaid-m 
Lincoln !*<*• taujfht the country to cmfiU 
in him with alm-el implicit tru«t. T'n« i« 
iho in at eitraordui ir» m .ril phMDinnun 
ul which w« h*f<* any racollectioo. II .w 
ar* we to account for it ? 
IN i« i litiiift • templillcation of llw im- 
portant truth that of all the rl<m*nt* nf in- 
Aurni1* in.rin u XI |»iw«-rlul u Klurnfl/r. 
Knowh «J^»». to h« aura. ia power, according 
to the adaga ; to wealth it power, loCul 
poaiiion ia power, great napaeity f.»r puliti* 
cat intricate power, •l'*|oear* and brilliant 
intellettual (<lu ar* pow»-r ; hut u ia much 
more emphatically true that character i* 
p iwi r. Mr. I.ihi iit.i haa Worn* • > air otig 
10 th« eateem of hia c tunlrviu'n, becauae ha 
haa K>r*n wnianc* ul a atron^ character 
held in »ubordination to liigh tn >ral jirin.-i- 
ple.ur rather.becauae hit unc hii idii atri i.gth 
ol character eonaiata in the rohoatn *a >1 
hia in oral nature J.N Y. World. 
A t»t i»u«a Cohoaum»x Still mi n» 
I'llu*. An officer ul tna MlWifhiiHtti 
31 at writea from \ w Orhane a* follow* 
" l«aat night tha uffi.-er of the guard *t 
tin hi Cliarlea w .• arcuated f.j a nth iimii 
whom ha found to ha |l>uligny, one of tha 
laat llepreerntalivea whom l.iuiaiana a»nt 
to Uongreaa, an 1 who had hrl I out f.»r the 
Union long after h« Suu a«i»Jel v nr* 
that lime that mm* Kat f> ufKt n* Uh iktit 
irre* nearly one a mont* —aol< Ij >>n 
arc.)nut of hi* Uni.n rntwnla. II" >a 
now a maimed tuan. hia left l»-an<| ah t tiered 
and left arm paralyi-'d. an<l one or both of 
hia leet injured That ia literally • atand- 
ing up for the Union.' and he uia h.« i« *till 
aa airing a Union in tn a« e?er All honor 
to him and all like him* Mi/ ih./ t.» 
man j." 
Riot at lUtriw irk. VVIiHn th« M«I if 
lb* rrpulae <»l (i>-n IUnk» w»« firat 
il mm at*i*«J lliat lit* Marjlan I K'fimnl 
«u neurit d*alroy*<|, an<l lha Colonel kil'*t. 
rii* »*ce*hera wore jubilant, tuueh to I'm* 
annoyance of 1'nion ro*n, who Mvl*a»«rt«i 
to alop them. Mucli » iv-urr-l 
on S«irxJaj ; bat on M>nlaj, tha wwh'fi 
had withdrawn from th* air#*!*. Tb* l'n» 
ion citu*na tori*«| *11 tht n'«rffi tt 
to hoiat th« L'mon tltg. The niilu-irj *a- 
Ihoritm ilfi i»>l toUrlfff, lb* [»»!►<•• ►wmn 
able to prrtrnt an outbreak. The Union 
arntimtnl arwn ■ to ha*e obtain*! a d*«i4e*l 
aarvndancw io thaeity. 
What m«i mix AcnmruiHin. K »n. 0. 
A. <irow in * prtaato latt*r recapitulate 
tba great m*-taur>-a paaaml hy tt»« pr<-**ut 
Congr*ea, M follow* ■ 
Th* National Capital Kr»e forevr 
SUtrrj forrrer prohibit*! in all Tarn- 
toriaa. 
Th« Cu hi if l> tmain **t apart an.J mi* 
<"raU«J Kr*e II >m*a and Kr** M>»n. 
Tl»* Pacific Kaiir «al aulhoriiol. 
Tba Policy of gradual emancipation in- 
augurated (-eat t* war tn**aur*a. 
In 111* 'Jib Congn-Miorval Ili«trlet. in llli- 
noit. \\. J Allen, Democrat ol th* Valan* 
dighaoi atrip*, ha* l*»*n aleclrd to C-tnfreaa, 
to fill a *a»?*nej by 74l! plurality. At 
th* U«t election J jhn A. Ixjjan, P it had 
21.3*1, to.V439fur l.megar.It-pub.—Tbat'a 
| in •• F<ypl." 
John l>. Stilra hu been elected to fill th« 
*%al in Congr**a for lh*S*fenth |Vun*jl»a- 
nia Putrid, *acnt«d by the death of Pi o»« 
u R Cooptr. Mr Stilca i» a Democrat, at 
waa bia prdece«w>r. 
The Oif'>n] (^taMerl/ M 'ting hol>N it* 
oeit «<^»i »o with »>»«• churchea in No (.1 v- r• 
more, Tue*Jtj. Jun« I ft. 
Th«" go?ernra»ot eipefta that unl»riu 
plana the rebels in the r.,*,ej of the Shen* 
■nil <*h, will bo cajtur<*d. 
Sprtgue Iim hr*n elected V■ S Sen* 
■tor fruot lth<xj« liUnJ. 
It ia 1UU1I the Miiim ('ii ilrf •ufT-rnl 
1 Mfervlj 10 the tight of Stlurdaf. 
An important <*■■* it '<> be argued at t* .> 
U« urn of the Supreme Judicial Court In 
lUn^ ir, Dfit wivk. It from lh« 
burning of the •hi|> (iolden U<M-k*t, of Hin- 
jur, hjr « rebel privateer, la*l •unim-T Tl e 
<jur»tion ie whether the rthela wrre 
" pi- 
rate* 
" within the meaniog of the inaorani) 
policy. 
; • 
The Farmer »«y» that .Mr Lang'* VV ».l#n 
Fwlurj at North Va**alt>oro' employ* S'»0 
workmen. G00,()00 pound* of w >1 are 
manufactured aonuall/, and about 500,0« -I 
jarda of cloth. 
A lad named Hammond. Ulonjmg in (_>♦• 
1 «ip*«, X II *«• accident*!!/ ehot, Ut«l/, 
1 while gunning 
Robert 'A arJ of IUth, Mj *,{*1 twenty 
jMn. wai drownod in Merr, merlin 
• bey 
laat Sunday week. He wu returning home 
from the oihcr aide in a •ailh.nt. which was 
•truck Jbj a eudden goal of wind. cap«i*rd 
and sunk, and. though a g>*l swimmer, ho 
wai loat. 
There wai a alight frost on low grounda 
in thia vicinity, M nday morning. 
The Fssuiom lloope dimimah in aiie, 
dressy elongate to an inch or two upon tha 
floor an.I streets, and bonne's frm!* tv-ike 
1 gixxl progreee liMrrnward. [JrfT raxnuri. 
Tl Mama Itjpti*! CoovenMon will I ol I 
ita neit anniversary with the |Up!i«t IV or 
at Skowhegan, (Illooipfill.) on I'm—! 
Juiio 17th at nine o'clock, A. M Nrui .u 
by He*. L. Ilradford, of Ilooklyn. 
IU«. E W. Darling was ordained a« Pas. 
tor o( the Congr^gH'ijnal church and Mirijf 
at Foierofl, 00 Tue»«l«f. 
An old lint «>I packet* f*»w«--ii N « l rk 
and N«« Orlrana, auapen.lrd bjr the war, 
has Urn »d»eriieed «>• eurl •(•iq. 
The Eeel|wr» Sentinel that 
Sabine h*a (**o authorised loeipeod $.1000 
ia euoairocling ani r«j>airin^ building* al 
| Furl Sulli»»n. mamhrra of Coaipanj I, lat 
Maim C*?alr?, bar* allotted $4462 for 
th«ir faiailica out o( two mooth'a Tbia 
ia nearly $24 apiece. 
The luaece ia Hooker'* Ditieion which 
fought lha battle of Wlllimihuri, are 
eUU 
ed m follow* : Kill*], 334 ; wounded, M4 ; 
■iaaing, 574. 
War Hew«. 
Th# hwnd ul tU 11th M*ine Regiarat 
hu heao d i*ch r*wd from the tftw, 
and 
lh< meaton returned to their hoaw. 
It i« •»*t>«l. ar»««tljr «»• c *' authnri- 
If lh«l Ur« Slerlir* I'riee wa» killed ftt tha 
battle at F«raington. 
(!m. Stjel h*a t**" ««"»moneJ to »V«»S. 
ing'on. It i« fuftn-roi that ha will be placed 
■ I the head of ft PltilNNI. 
A dlapfttcb from nrar BtieavilU, Arkan 
mi mm, quite a epirttad akirmiah tmk j I*.-* 
o® l(i« l^th n«ar Sr»ij o* tb« Liil* lUl 
rirrr. trtnrtn ahout •„.'»<> of (• n O.terhaue" 
Jni»hin an 1 aoae i»U» rot»ela under Col*. 
(*!• iu«n and llicka, ia which the Utter were 
rvut.-d with ft I we of eighteen left on thf 
6"IJ ■»<! quite ft DunVr wouixImI, Oar 
lj«a i* IS killed «o I 34 *ound*d. T'm rvh- 
hate horned ft.I th« hridg<w acroaa the 
B«tuu !>»• Arc mil and lO.OtIO 
bftl <• of cotton haie hem ftiotuft'J mi the 
Arkanaaa nter b? «nlerl*ea. Ueftur»%»ftrd. 
The AJwiiiw UfM ihftt Col l» w'i 
CviiimiMi.iR •* Urigj <»eo. «fta forward*! 
on the 7th inal. 
It ie«tai<<d tliftt(i«. Mi-Howell 
tIUf fftliftnn M'k. ftlid lift* » tow. 
ard« Richa nd, on on# n>«J eight milea; 
an 1 on aooth*r. ait mile*. Thc p *>r whites 
r*ee-«« hi in with joj. Atl the rich planter* 
hav« left. 
Col. Cook, in Western Virgiria, haa t-»d 
ft artrrr with III* re^ela Th#y 
left on the > d ad «n«l (Mi wounded 
Ji*> af th <w were iu«de prt*onera, including 
l.i«"ut Col FiBftej, M^>r F Igar »od i»tl»«»r 
1 S ra Tliej »Uj earned off in in* dead 
fti>d w«ur4ed. Our 1 m wu 14 killed »nd 
6*1 W Minded. 
A Pctm' u'f f»|*r report* thai on the 
2 .*• h 1* of the M iDitor • ct*w went a*hor« 
at CitJ Point, an I were »urf>ci«t*l hjr the 
fehaj* ; J »"*» WvJ» priMkrn >n I |)m t>«l> 
ftn.^» who r**ch<>d the hoat tml pul>d hr 
the *«-»ar|, were ahot. Fight wi-r* killed, 
ftod the ot(o»r loat »n irn. 
A di»f>4tcli frv ai the autler «it« the lOlh 
Maine ni'tit ha J cr.<aaed to Maryland. 
Ail tha oftcer* weraaafe. hut fiftr mro w«re 
iniaaiDg. 
itrtui or ti*. ituii 
C»1 KenlrV* co«»»nd, at I'root R\t*1. 
««t* in ton t>ark, on Knla?, by alarija reh. 
«l f rr*. Th« M.rjUnl regiment *u9«r*i 
«on*iJ«rat!v. It t*!i«»ej tl.a r*h»U, 
alter tb« enfaftuect fcJl t*tfk to Kroot 
KuTkl 
m mwg. a r»VI f.»cf« of ataut 
30,1*# jti» twill*1 to '•»!» flank*. it Wio 
ohr*fer. <•••« (Unk* fought them 6 hour*, 
with '.lit 4W0 men. an.l then witH t«»w to 
Marnn^urg ; and r»ir«-aie-l Ui William*. 
rt Sunday. I'i *<ii«p4t(h to th» Pmc 
Owl, 'ill IUnk« Nil 
M fit* l.Ma ol m<n 10 killed, w mn W :ird 
miaa ng in th# diff*r*ot «Mut>»t* in which 
tnr r.nimind > %• f-*rti.-i{«t—I iim* lh« 
march fMrn Mra»hur;» on th» (warning .tf th* 
•Jilt. ir.«tant. I am Jma'>l« n. w to rep .rt, 
hut I )>*•• (i<«i Miulirti in in t»ln^ ahl# 
lo r*f r*«*tit that, although arnoua, it la 
much l*«a than vi^ht ha«« hr» n antic<| it--tl 
c n*»d«ring th# tery gi>.it «ii«| *nty of th» 
f 'term «ng«g«d anj tin Ktfig-iu^tuivd plana 
of the .*n.n>j. whic'i aimed at nothio* kwa 
ti.an the capture of our fore*. 
My omraaoii encountered tha enemy in a 
c naUnt iuc^i >o of attack*, an J in well 
contested eogagratrnta, at Nr»*Surg. Mid- 
d etown. New too. at a pint al»> bctwacn 
tt« »' plaoa, an! at Wmch«wter. 
rhe foccw of tha eneoi v wt< eaiimated at 
fr m r>.(W to Ji».0H» tu-n with irrmr.i^ 
art Her J an<1 cwtalry aupp>>rU. Mv own 
force con»i«t«-\J of two f>ngaJea. Irw* than 
4«hiU •ir.ii(j all told. I V*» cavalry, 10 l'ar- 
r tt gun» an I *ii *m>oth Uirea. 
r «u *t»ntial pira-rtation of ir.r coiitr 
•uj j' ? train w * » urc« jf gratification. It 
(iuai*4-r'-<l on » forod 
enrob of tiftjr tuil»*#, thirtr-fr# nili<« 
( I whl« «ff« J*rf .rmr«i in un^iltf, «ib- 
w-el t> c n»t»nt Attack in front an«l rrar an 1 
tftnk. aooirdwjt to it* j 'iti -n, bj tl># ior- 
it t in full fufif, th# train* ul teamat.-ra 
Ml th# mi^hano** of a r »#r jmaaag# of 
b> T* than .".(Ml jar !*. «itb *l*nd-r frrj-ara- 
ti «• for fori and l*rry. 
I l<«t rot tan* o .r«* than fifty wagon*- 
A full *i4t# B«-nt of thia t a* will h# for- 
»«rlr>l forthwith V»rt ^rr^t rumai?n<U« 
t n i* do# to Cipl S K II »'!*> iri. \«..~ 
Unt t^uart»riu«at«»r. an<l l'»pi K U llrnk- 
tilth, fjr tb« t*f«tj of th# train. 
Tl fr Irral fl-#t ba>l [ **##d Vickahur^ on 
the l?th in«t. 
n MrCWIlan Wl-'grapha that hia troc|« 
feat* occupied ll«ftov*r Court lloua*, on tu> 
railr *aJ fr >u> K.i iiia ji>J to Fr#d«*nck*Uirjc, 
•h «h Q)L»i n.ak<* a jonrtion with th# furcr 
of Itfii M I> aril, vhicb »i« but »li*# 
lEilta Ir m tb«H> at laat arroubt* Our 
fjfft# bat# aim tU ChickabotBioj, 
and orvtt|>T th«* br>d£# at Mtchanioanlle, 
lour biIm from Uichm ml. lUlloon r<*xj>- 
Buim&m* alio# tLat th* rr'+l foroa ia all 
hvjuod ib« city. anl it »a b*ii#**d it «||| b# 
atacuated- A mor# d#Kn*ibl# {•••iti.ja ia % 
litll# to th# Wf»t ul th# {'lac#. a«> that an 
attfuij >t in a J |»j#aibly b# mad# to rrpoaaaa 
tb# ground. 
Tb*r# ha* h##n on n*wa from Uea. 11*1- 
lrck'« coiuiiiaul thia wrcfc. 
It hu Vn rrportod (hit iW fwjli ol 
N' (' Uit il'futKlt«t nwcd lb# 
N.»»i >h«I fl«j. in the eilf. 
A Union nun »t V>rf.»l» mi J b* hml two 
» >m | r. — 1 into th« N'ttihrrn -naj. Hu» 
tlirj auulii Uul fifkl, lu| h« 1*4J l ii'O Out 
to atiil t!>*jr i>r«er hint. 
A rnxin for of 
Fr-ib'inl't in xnifnU i» th»t the tr»n»|..r. 
uit<« «if •<.( | lor lr<nif-« tliiuuf'i 
th* ncunuiiHiiit f«in which h« n !«>• 
rairU •• * irm' j il >w u|#r*li'« n>*r« 
la • rr'»l arm? of U'> 0*41 iu hi* lr> .1. 
Th» hrmtr Inroi tL«t li*n. Cftldwtll '• 
r » it M«b«u, on ft «i«it t • bit Uonlj. 
1U i» (bortlr to hftf* coOiUAnJ id Ci<B 
ilillvrk • Ihiiaiun 
(»«n. Uortiaid* h»» rftf tufrj • tuttll *tr»- 
■« lftd«w witb church bflli, which wtrt 
lalrnJwl to h« tut ia to rvbel onnnan. 
An order fron th« W*r Department r* 
the uifiti* frum further write*. th« 
f»n«-rntr«tion of tru»|« ftlr-«<tj tr- 
lining tbe oecwftitj for ftiditioMl ttoup*. 
U D«ti of OM. 
Tk"» »»• eliw—in iU»i >4 »kl 
H bra k«aU al«>«r Im |»M, 
Tkal d«» ba« —all iu* nr(lrrt 
Tfc»l prffHMH hmum—all sktMltl 
Of m- I mxmi, ill irf UrrA, 
• W i| • nil (,>)>*«i |ti»>r*. IniI IiiiU left. 
A|i>]« il ibfR |u rw* ium aIU 
M» U» >»*-tiai* mm »f llmirlk'* 1'ilU. 
Th«r rxaiikiklr 1*1 It* •liilW 
l"« bj lW wiaUifal Mrw. !«»••* 
t'MiiU, »«nk<M>l 4»J »M «ji». I'll wp »ilk 
Pt*Mk a »l '««« diot IxtM. 
Kkf«*tU auk •«(»'. »»• ('(Olatw, 
«ik| >»il ia li((r >aat«U Sn-« I21 rMll, 
nr*~ 
la r«M. J** IM1., Vr II F. TvHcMt I* 
M..« I l.i.Uth %IU«, l».lh nf I'.ri. 
|h F»l». 2>l, l>\ Ki« I'.C. Rirhak^l, 
4. (feral \mn, |;«| \„mi i,, Mim .I>m 
• Vw of l'l>rtlMl( 
DIED 
l« I'rtrlwf. ST. M<f> M. <U*«b' 
Irr id l|(a. I'jnit|«r anal lit* Ulr Jwwi Si III- 
I..11. I|fil 2U »raThr (lawllalbel, Lilhrf ami 
lUifkm k<<f 'l«»4 l« lk» hutfaa aiilnu ill# 
• h.»«l 'J ftrlM n»»t«ih#. 
la l.i«r"U. I«.U Mai.. Mi*. M ry I*. CSmWt, 
!.*•••#« I« u4 I'vti, •(•>! 7ti III. Mif «••• 4 >l<b- 
HMIwl aMlat 4 Ik*- H «|>I|.| b-iiT b M t. 
la U{wU, Hr. I'lllm W fJ.Uwii.nl \ .rIK 
l*ara, t|a| 29 —• mrnJai ul I uJ. |)u«'i Kigf 
am. 
DYBON D. VKRRILL, 
Councilor and lllornrv at Law, 
* oit w a v. 
0«rnti> Cuttrii 
ni*-»«»i.i nt»\ 
«»r roi \KrM".K>ini' 
IS- <s^Mila»>*bi<> lirirtuUr r«iMia( <a.l 
ilui«( lamaraa MN-trr lllr li* K<«r of J 
K ia..«i h IV., al m »b* Nta»w(arlu>iM( 
ul Wtaira li »aU i* I til* 4 •» i|i»anl»r«| lx imlwal 
MDMl. J-.ha llall •• lb* |rlHi«( |Mllnrr fr-ni 
>ai I ir«, in>l J.ari>k KoIhmihi will malianr lb* 
|m.iwm, »b» iit'imn jivl ai'l jm» all lulnlilin 
thm fi»ia Mill lw ia aa.l to « U -hi all ilrlm ilw la 
Mul !■« a«v In Iv |>aiit. 
al IM i|J, lb>« VH <la« uf tpfll, A. IK 
IM JOLEfH MlKIKeON, 
John MALL 
N E W 
SPRUO (i00IIS! 
Tb# flafnlan tab* plptaur m aaaiawm( lu 
Ibrii liirivU aifcl Ill* pwhlir ffwijlly ibat 
Ibn af» iv.« rmmii( 
A Largo »:.d Well Scloctod Stock I 
DESIRABLE GOODS, 
A4n|>lrd lu llir Vhmib, nail HrtNta 
•r all 
IN BOSTON i PORTLAND FOH CASH, 
Ahl •ill lar voltl !••• f >f ('41b «»f «|i|iMlri| 
rttdil 
L. A I. A. DKMlMO*. 
!Knaii 4f, April 25. I**2. 
■ .m'l'icai 
From the Seat of War! 
ThcTnion X'orrt*^^till \ If torious! 
4tllN»M{l I \ l"l \ I ll^irjni ifrrif^ JilKt 
\ (mi <kr mwmiKmImwv«mm at Iki HKtit^T 
iv>ukrM»:\i *..f 
ROOM PAPER AN3 WINOOW SHADES! 
(•hid ci ■»th *»i> rtria,) 
I'.vrt ulrif<l lor mIt id ik» mini, <n l 
I'bcuper III m •K» » run br Hitachi at h») 
olber K»labl|.b»ral la iki, Kl.lr! 
V«nm( • • |*"« (r»m 
& 1 rt«u |»f roll (<r I)«h| I'lfwr, 
»"ii 
■' * " rkoii# Khm " 
IX " Si ** " 
" I.ON I'a.k* ** 
llordrr* Ikhh 3 In i rral* |wr yard I 
U 
lr<H» 1 lit 12 mil. 
Ktln I'ainir.l, lu»l'iiw a* I ISiiIiI Mliifir 
I kill "Si lr«. 11 ><■ 50 In *1? r..l. 
1ki< •• 4 III* rk >»» lw« Ih »i.U lu 
pMlM IV»' w J»ll4lr« 
I hur ilw j «4l i»r»i»fil a ( »li|.Kk nf 
[VI : 'I3IE a;:D LETTER PAPER! 
EnTolopos of Various Pattern*! 
Biblr\ TotaafOK Hymn Books, 
Aih| FANCY (UMlDM; wka 
T»)«, T»i he., kr., wlii' b I • K-• M aril 
»n I l<iia fn 4>b 
* 
1 i» aUu r*rriii«f ilirvrt fiooi i*|n(trii, 
Choice Dru rs and Chemicals, 
t'lar < a*li|p natl ToiM 
AUu «4 K4111I • k»i<> )l'(fwri iifill kiwlt, Tinr. 
hxri, Hiinrw, Ktlr irli, Simp, br. Al«u 
l*rilauifr>. Knir Oil*. Hair 1M«*. nud 
llair IVvnrr* nail l(r«lunilivra. 
AU lllkl* «( 
PilU. Liniment*, Bitten. RooU, Herb*. 
|m MiarliM. In lnri.1 low. 
I ■•* U«»l Ix mII, ant h-4n (ir C*«M,t«>. 
Call an I wr my M <l >>( ( »>-N. a*l «rr .1 II la Ml 
A. tMCAK V >\ I 
>!.»»•' IUx b >..«» ai. Mr. 
.r.i a. i"*a 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY, 
AT MOKTII RBIlHiTON. MIL 
Till*. !•«••»( I»l (Ilia II-111 ul 
I'-f. mill CIM.I- 
•WW May 371b, I**?, iwl ruNliitr Ira 
mrii, 
Tiichi a*. 
c. i: HILTON, \ it. 
Miaa I.MlaBl IN Alluri, Ira. brr of MiMK- 
l»l I'iriM'b. 
Vim I. b. lillll) Irarbrr u( tlraaing an I 
I'atnlin^. 
Tbr pkiMal »• I «|i»«rl U«lil« »f th a in.lila. 
It.mi tiflrta praliar la^iUli^a Iwr lb>i»u{b and 
iiMrnwlir il«li. 
I'.Mafam an I rararal rff i»l it lua.lr for ihr arU 
(«i» ul ibr |M.|nla. 
11'tTIO.V 
I'iimiw r-jli.b IhikImi, (3 00 
II.fbrr iia.t 3 J*l 
laaitufra, 4 110 
Una*. It 00 
l'» »l iiMl.uairni, S 00 
|k«a«U w.f A. a Irai, * J .00 prr »fA. 
T. II. MKAI». Hni««w). 
N.irib IWi.I.mimi, t},fi. 21, |^, 
Gould's Academy. 
ATiKTHFI.. MK. 
fpilK SuMHirf Tn~ itMMiMM will CUM • 
£ HWMT* <MI lb* *1.1 Tm wliy Jnm. 
wn.i.iM;n»N u. « \. 
—CuMMwa *3.00, tli^bvr 
C«(lwti m»< Lint*"!1*! <** 
iw«i IIH> A**lr«v. !»2.«W p«» 
• Mk»4 r*ir». r.»r ljilh«r (nMnu H. ».l Ii«m 
I, A, rftl i.. -• nurj. 
IW«W.', Mat i, liwt 
Fryeburg Academy. 
'1 Ht *l"«rr Trln ^ iht. IMtitVlMMI aill MB' 
I mmrnff — Wf<l«»U). J»w |ik, IMI2, iwl 
ruMinMr m-rkt, uu !rr ittr rhJif' tl( 
H C.MllW, 
Awi^inib} Mi.. .%»»!■ It. Uiu. 
Mr, !<«• I* 4 Ik-Mut^k, NCCfMl.l Mil pn|«. 
Ur tr«< tor. 
Il« Mhxl )oun( 
.«♦«• (itl(»| fcw r«llr«r, »»J la all |u pwr- 
tw it* Uniu(r. h»(hrr hianriM* uf l:«(li«li. 1 
|>. H. M'.WAtX, SerrrUij. 
Pr)«hr|, 
Cards, Tag* and Bill-heads 
printed at the Democrat Office i 
T«» ll»» bomialiW Jmtlf* of Pmlaalr C.r ihr Caata. 
h *f CKliinl. 
riMir P^'«» of »AMl'F.I, 
g WKU-H 4*1'Mil IN 118. iain»r bni of lira. 
j nam U. C*ia«aaMa«a, 
U'» ul 1'iMllaail, i« Ihr 
I'mani* vf (WmUmI. iIwmwiI, lr<|rrll«lli tt)» 
irwali That Mill «.i*ir it (rio-l ami 
ut Ibr it»«riilk.| irilNlaif, till All hia 
«»*■ 1Mb ami iairir«l hi ttxl lumtaia ir«l 
•I iKf Ulr wwm ('itwaiit|>, uf I'ana, ia r«xl 
UvWill ( nil. Ml<l (ml ral.air *iliMlr in n».| 
f»r>«, in.1 Ifim Ike UIW lu Mt'y 
C,.*lli.' «ilr «l mmI !*i»wi«i, «• h»r il l* 
*f ; nil I ul which fral Mill* |hr » till min<if II f«. 
IllM III IMV llllll) •• 'he IIf Iwir llf Ml I II.-UJ4 
uhh Th it M aifcml nr. ui nllii ul !•>■> haml.atl 
dollar* ha* Iwrn ma v In >i»m« r» liming*, uf 
Mini I'aii*i «ahn b urti ia fnf ihr ialriMt of 4II 
tiiatrwil itamnli il»l> liint lfil, ihr |HnmiU uf 
u4 •» l» |ml inn mi wltrfal, for ibr I IT IK III uf 
mhI MMr. 
TV» j»iin.MWf llifnf.nr piaia IK 1/ lirriw* mar 
I# |i<IMnl h m lu aril ami fna»»| Ih# alufr iU' 
cfiW ml rililf In ihf |«»w iaaki»| aaul ullrc, 
mrrmt. mt lu 1 hr alalufr la aaarh m>n mail* a at I 
|irn«i>U<l. SAMI 111, U liMriliaa. 
(Hnm!>.««. Al 4 ('mill uf |*rnlaa|r hrU al 
l'an«, ailKin ami f..» ihr I*uhhi« uf Oilunl, 
m ihr SI Ti»mI*i uf Mai, A. It. I*W. 
Oa ihr jirlilioa "(iiimiil, I Inbml, Thai im 
Ikv l» f i»r« hi |aililiikil( a rn|n of ihn (win 1.in 
• lib lhi» nfibr lllrinia, ihcrr anli larrrMitrh 
in ibr IKI1H1I |l»amfiil, a pflnlnl al 
I'aria, lHal all prfaoaa lalfinlril nai al rail na 
ihr ihinl TuraiUt ul Jnw nr«l, al Ira u'f luc h 
• a ihr liirriKuKi, al a I mil I of I'tulaalr llni in l«r 
hnl.la-a i>t I'at ia, ami ahr a ramr, it a*v,«h«lhr 
|nairf of aaul prlilma »h"4iM mil l» |iaa ril. 
Sm h m»li.r In I* fi»ra l»(nf aaul I'uarl. 
I'.. \V. WimHHII |(V. 
A I'Mr nipi—•llral J. H. II!»■■», llrjnlri. 
HTATK OF MUM'.. 
OirnMP, ** —Tiilhr lln<v>«alilr, lH* Jii-lfr of 
ri«a>«ir •ilhia iml far ihr I' mm* ul llilanl. 
Catiitrim: 
siii i.e, *uiu« ..ruihi.ii 1.. 
Srtllr, Ulr uf Oxfulil.in aaul CuM't, ilv. 
• r*»nl, a. ail I rrai rrili.ll* ir|iir«ml lhal il ViMilil 
lie U ibr lairrral ul ibr r»ial>- alucra.ii I, an>| l..r 
all r.imviaril, ihil mh! Citlhri.ar Hiah l» a,» 
|MM>ilril ailaiimaliali 1*, J* ii*i«aaa,nf an Ira 
la*r. ihr lotion .• lanaialial-.r, f<«iaa.iel I'hul. 
I* an nr. kallal, a.i«tr all im.nlha cinrr, U-f I ihr 
flair fo* (vicla »na..u»a a, ailhmil hatiaf irmlrml 
10 ihia nartl am acria.nl ul h.a a*laianaalralina. 
Catherine mucle. 
O* n>l l», •• — \l « of ('(••(■IIP Krl.l 41 1*4. 
til, wrhiit an<l fin ihr rnat«• I« ill < )%lnrt| tin III# 
I'm r.«-. ii< ..i m<», % i». IMS 
On Ihr lmr|<iiiif |wtition Oiilrfrat, l)iat ihf 
•«><l |*i iIiimw# |iir mMirrlo all|vf«-oa inlriralnl 
li« i4V>m( a i.lKrf |<riili<nt Willi llna onlcr 
ihrir-m, in 1* |>ulili,hril ihirr Nfrki ivrrf iiurl) 
in lh« I •%!«•».I Urima ml, a • | *a | >r |iiini* I al 
I'aiii in »«i<( I minti, that ih-» »<i •' a 
l'n Iwlr I 'ihuI I'I l» l»rhl a I Tai ■* Ihr iliml T«r« 
ilaa uf Jaw nrtl, al niiar oVUm l> in Ihr fur. 
im.iii an-1 ahrw iaiaar if an) U'» bitr.wht Ihr 
MRH • tl->*■ l<t i»"t « I mini. 
i w .wooihiimi. J., 'f 
A tmr rift—mm J Ilna • •. Kf/ialff. 
To ihr II,n. \V. \V.x~Tliuri, Ju.lfr of |'iu aalr 
ihr (''Mania of Oai.iril. 
HI MHLY iffirMMi, KAIUII IUMMON, of I'rfM III unl I*.«nil «, lhal ilir ii ihr ak| 
>• Alirl I.. Hammim, I*»r o| IVin, in • • I firm, 
la, «hu iliril in ihr N<|| >l<i wl M*»iri, A. I». 
I*«t?, «ri|r>| a —I |kMar**rtl o( rral mil-, fiao a 
mil rSillrU, li^h'a ami nrlili, ahu ll nijhl l>i 
«• ailiainia • ir.l arriHiimf In law ; lhal «a|il ilr- 
r» «ar«l ma<lr hi* will, in whirh t*l»aiIra II lla n• 
a-ia an a|^a>ia'n| hkiiI.ii, laii ilrrliar* ihr 
iimI. tt'hnrl.iir vwr |irltli-iiarr pri|a, lhal a l. 
aiinialfalf with will anorir I, ol aaiii nlalr 
IMi l» (unlr ! I.» Oi III I,. Ilauna<»i, <4 I'rm 
■UraaiJ. >!»r ibrliaiaf ihr linal. 
SAIAII HAMMON. 
I la V <i H |i, aa.— It a I '.mil ol I'lulMlr hflil.il |'a« 
IH, wilhmaml for ihr fixi'ila of Oil.iiil, on I h# 
Ihil'l Turadll n( Mil t.|t|**i2 
On Ihr fc«rf tin* (trillion Oh lit « r |i. Thai ihr 
ial«l |rl iIi iiki a irr I" ill |*i • <«• inlrf ralral 
•a 4iniiij ar nn of «ai.| priiii-m, with ihia outer 
•I r*Hir th'lt'i ii I l» |» ilill-hr.l ihirr wrrka • IH 
'r*«iarl^ in I hi IHI<iiil |l*-m *riat, a nmajiajirf 
•iinlnl at Cuia, in aai l Camilla tS il thr» i„ i\ 
i|ifii ai al a I'i Julr I nil l«i U hrl«l it |* no, on 
lh* thin, TmiiUi of Jo it rrai it im o'rharV, 
i*J ahi w raa^r, if am tin » tin •, wlij ihr ,miir 
ih> u I n t '» j 
I XV tt'OOlint'ltV. Jmlg. 
% fi or i" ijt» nf |*l ill tail ut I't nlMHl ikftMl 
itfral J. M. ll'iaaa, A'fjialrr. 
r Ihr llm I. \\ V\ lla*» J u.l^r ol |V..|tr 
l-if Ihr I 'miiilt I llal i-l 
nl tMM 
•• O WA8IIINGTOX 
\ I.KIill.l.iit Kara ii,il aa il I 'ntKili, h It 
lir ia ihr aim nl I Jr.M^r V m ill, lair n| S- 
• ai, ill an I nauli, Ii Um >1 n Ihr i,nf Ir, nib 
i'aj %|>lil, A. I). iNi.', lir«t Ir, •• ir I ami 
•infiif'l <■( ft I ilf (ii uta a ml ■ haltrla, iijhla 
an.I rmtitf, whuh a^bl lo Ir .uliamialrinl ac 
rmilia^ In law. tt hnrlur jr.ur |irlifi.mrr plan 
lhal a'iiwiaialfa'iixt of »a«l r*«atr lui, la* (rmilril 
loh.ai. U. N III NI. I • • N VEKKlLla. 
r)«r<>m>, • «.— \i irimtlnl 1'i 'lnlf h«'.l •' I*• 
in, miki* anil l.n ih«- < » .ii I'»|>m>1, un lb* 
ib'i.l "I M«», I' Ini.1 
• >« Ibr liMPX'>in( |*lilloi| llnl. tr.I, Tb*t lb* 
ni l X"* " 1,1 4" I1'""*' IKI'I"!' 
r. I l.« > «iuin{ a < "fit ..I hi« «.*b tin* wi 
ilrt ll|rl«w«, |.i |>«l.l(<br I »"»k« wKf'l* 
utrlt mlbf IUIihiI |lr>K'<iil, t nr«i|M|«i |<MUI> 
r. 41 |'4(U,I* • ll'l I '•«••»«% ,1 bat llir* Hilt 4|.|» If 
■ I 4 I'l'ilHlrl'iHiil In Ir brl.l 41 |' wis ,un lh» tbml 
Tim-mUi •>< June w»l,«l Irn u\ Urh imhr lmr> 
awl »b' • IMUaf, it any br< batr, «b« lb* 
> 4l»r *h .*1,1 nil Ir (I -Ir.l. 
i:. w. u<Mii»uritr. 
A true I'H|I«— illMl J .*». Il>>» ■». I[r(u|r|, 




\ I.HKII.I.. ,Wa«, that ftMi^f U, 
\ mill, »a'r ..i V.nrai. in mm I I'.-mi,,. r,r««-.l, 
Irll 1.1441 > Vroill, I.. I'. iiini \r»nll, 4111 Hal- 
lie 1.. \ rfiill, NiMuta. tin !ei ibr ul 'milrfi 
trill, »b<i «>«ghl lu \m uii.trf Ibr fair ul 4 g.MrtN 
14a. Ilr I hflrlnil |xa|i \wir lining In *| |»nnl 
bi.u (u.irJi4H »l >4i.l iMinuia, D»iuf itini ftrairal 
(1 ir ml. 
Date*] thia 2()tb «U) nl M n, I "Mi.' 
DYMON U.VKRR1LL. 
l)iroRI< tc At a ("hum ill I'ruliat* brill at Pa- 
m, within anil lor Ibfluunh <>l Otl<in|lnntlH> 
tbifil Tur ••!.»» III Mat. A. II. I*♦»- 
On ibr (wlilinn al>«e»4iJ '/»(/»»»</, lb4l mlirr 
lir gitr.i lit |i«l>li«bin( 4 ru|M| lhi» (tritium 
• ilb ibia onlrr ihi im«, tbrre »r»b» Mtcrraaifrljr 
in Ibr Oklnfil l>« iil-xi 4t 4 urn •|>4|irr |»mini lil 
t'ai la, that all |iei mhi* mlnrttrd mil alii ii.t on 
Ibr tbllil I ihiiUi uf J 'Mir llrftt, at a f'oilll III 
I'ruliitr tb'n l» h"li]rii in I'ana, .m l ilira 
r«y>r ilam lhf» ha«r,«h« Ibr uf •.ik] 
latitiuo ab'iuUl nut U (raulH*. 
fc W. WOOIHU KV. 
A liar rnjii ofprl ilmil an I unlrr uf Court .krlf- 
mi—iiihii J. H< !!••■•« /f<jui«f. 
(ItruHli. M: At • Court ul I'lul air hi l«l at !'»• 
ria,*lthin and fui ilir Count* ul ( >\lui il, uti tlia 
thir l Tue»«ln» ul ,M<) A.M. I'I'I. 
¥ OIIN M. |.|>IIUN. a<lmini(iritur nn th* 
tf rttalr at WiIImmi I'• I'i•. Ute ul Caatmi, i« 
41.I ('mini} ilrfr.unl, hjthi| |>ir»« nlril In* tint 
airwunl ul ailmuiialralioii ul the ril4tr vf mm] J». 
rnwil kit albnaam-r r 
IKilririi, 1 hat lb* aaui [aJw'r Jiff Mitirr to 
all |iriwina itilrtr.lnl l>% rauaing a ru|i) uf ibia 
otiirr in l>r |>ulili, lir.l 1 hue larrba inrrrintrlj 
in tbr O1I011] llriunriat |niMril at I'atia that 
1 (1 • » mat a|i|ir«i al a 1'n.lMlr fuuil lu Ik brlil 
at i'»il», aaid C'.Hinl«a iinibp thinl Torwlty u| 
Jnnr M-it, at rn o'l l.»cb in tbr t..frix-.n, ami 
ibr• C4W| if an) lhr> hair, «bt tbr Miur 
• buukl But lie alhianl. 
1:. XV. WOOItUUIlY, 
A tiyecop)— 4ltr»t: 
J. 8. lloBBt, Rtgtltr, 
Otro«P, Al • (*••••! Id I'ruhalr krlil «l 
I'aii* » HKin dml for lllr ('ottitly t>f < Itfulil, i>m 
lh» Ihml Th*mI«)f ..I *1 «%. |». 
0> 
th- JKMl MA UOUGIITY, 
*iit>« of Ch*f|r« IliUjhllJtl'nl I • #*■ n* 
•txi I, in Mi! imnlj ji'lj in.' ihrtl llrf 
liuw ff mn l» wi„'>.r-l an I »r( <ul !>• h»r, ih h*f 
Uir liwlmiil'i nUIr, unit IH-«I runiiiiiii iivii l« 
*|>fk.i..lr.t Uir I'l-il |wJ* •** 
Wiii/, Tint ihf »«U iiritfiiMM-r gi«« «... 
Im«- lu all |»»i < nit in n« »i*»!, I>) caiman »l 
ibi« uf.>i in Im> |HiMi>tir.l ihirr KftiiNrcrMlir* 
I) IN iLr |l. in-trral |ilinlr«l al I'.ti i«, iImI 
ibr; <,I|.4I al a I'fulMlr ('.Hilt in I* ktlu al 
Caii*, i« Hkl rt.«nl«,<>u lh«- ibiiil Ti»»».'.ij • I 
Junr id kl al bum- u'tlixk ii ikr Col •••■on, ami 
»b' » rau#r, if a*) iLr) hat. «lit ibr »auw cti-HiM 
not U (laalraj. 
K. w. uooiuirui 
A liar w|ij-«U«i; J. 8 lloait, Kiguitr. 
BDLSTtSa & L.UDDKN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
DIXMKLD, 
S3 OtroKp CoDaTT, Mi 




Oirnait, *•.—Al a (Wl nl I'tulm* kfkl at l'».' 
ru, wiihia am! for ibr I'inmn; <«i Otlunl, uu 
Ik* ihifil Tar»lat of Mai, A.II. I HI?. 
ON ibr |«h».« 
nf L'AROl.INK m ariiott. 
• itha ••( Jaime* 8. AI<*•»« t. lair nf 
ia hhI drrHMMl, |ira)m< U aa •llnawrt 
nni uf ikr pnaiMMl r»lair •>( bai L»ir kwlaal! j 
fWr»#«f, I ha I ihr aaiil |*rtiliuarr (ita Mlirt 
In all |w>H<a mirtnifil, lit raa«ia( a ri|it »l 
iKia M.lw l-i \er |<»IJi>h«.l ikiN «<*kf (wrroiir- 
It ia ihr tUl.Mil llraMirial |i>tmr I at I'aiia, lhal 
• lift mat a|'|>r«r «l a I'fiJMlr 4'narl l» l«r brU al 
at I. .it* I|, m mh) rmuili, ua ibr roklffulh iUt al 
Jmir at\|, nl lami'iUk IN ibr allrf martl, aail 
liranaif,ifaat lkr» k«u,ab)i lh»*an>r >b<>uUI 
■Mil lw giaairtl. 
E. W WOODBURY* Jm4g*. 
A liar (o|))—allnl: 
0«r»ai>, **.—-Il • I'nart III I'liiliilr hflii al l*a- 
lit, mlhia anl fir IV CmMli nl iMWil, v* 
iSr iKlitl Tuntlj) nf M l). A. 0. IMI1. 
OX tha MA ICY 
J MRRRtl.t.. 
• xliia nl J'»*t|ib P. Mmitl, Ufp i.fin 
•jhI CiHinly, iWrn»it, prating fir aa alhiaaurr 
•Mil of ibr |* •'•••il rrlalr nl bn lair K.i.lnn l — 
<Pr4.ri4, Thai (hp »aiil |<alninarr |iir an- 
lira In <11 prrcna* lalrrr*lr.l lit raariaf a fnfi) nl 
• hi* nnUi inlv |iulili>linl thir* «a«ra»»itr. 
ly ia ihr Oifarii lli-mnrral ihiiihrt Mat aiprn 
ll a Pi'ilalf 1'iNlrl l« la Kr III al I'liiii, III Mill 
(nanlt, na ibr ihud Tnrnlaj nf Jnar nr«l, ai 
ninr ui ihr rlnrlt ia ihr Imrauna, a ail *hrw an»r 
il aa> ihr) bat* ah) Ihr *aiar •hmilil mil l» 
gianlnl. 
A liar r>i|i»— allral: J. H. Il'iaai, Rrju'rr, 
Oil na li, »l. Al a Ciiafl n| |'iiJi«ir brklal Tar* 
la, wuhin anil lair llir I'aaini) n'Okftnil, na ibr 
I It 11 I "f Mat A. D l"lil 
Onr.HT M.OVKK, Ailiaiaulramr, ni'b 
ihr «• ill ana* tril, im lh<* i«l4lr nf Kami ! • 
'I'aMw, Ulr I.f Hrlaiwt, ia •.•nl l\wn|), ilrfittnl, 
halm; |.#r»rair.l hi* i>il amain/ nl ailaiiaidia* 
llna nl litr r*l ur nl mi<I il«rra»ril f >i all<iM«arr — 
Tb«l ibr «anl »ilmini*lialia gi»r a •• 
lirrlnall |iri»mi» ialrtr*lr«l, liy rau*i»f a i»|>} nl 
Ih• a mitri In la |iwlili»br.| I birr «rrk» iw rruilr- 
It in ibr (Kf.ril llrnmrral faialnl al I'an*, lhal 
llirt in t) *|i|irar al a I'luUlr Cnwl 'n l» li M al 
I'au^ia aaiil maali, na Ihr ibilil Tntilni i»l 
Ji-w Mtl, al Ira nl ibr rUah ia ilia Uihkk, 
aail ■))*« raair, if aa* I hr) bitr, • bt ibr Mwr 
• hnabl a-il lir «llaan|, 
B. W. WOODBUBY* Jwlfr. 
A Irar rnpt — a.lr*l J. S. llulM, 
J. S. Hubs*. R#»ni»r. 
r.. W. WiMMHirRY. Jal|r 
Otrnfttt. *.— Kt • l*minnf I'niltair brU m I'a. 
•»! tor Ihr I'nnnlt n( Oifotit, im 
ihr ihinl T mlti n I Mo \ 11. Ini7 
rlllAltl.lN II ll4\IMON, 
MMfl «rmt»r in 
* rriMm indnimrnt to l» ihf U*l 
will III.I lr>l«i*ml Itf (lirl (>. Hamim.n, lair ,,f 
IVf«, III ••••! I Vimii ilrmanl, h*«IH( |*ir*rnir.l 
ihr I •» l'|iJlll»' 
I li a I Ihr • ii*l r*rrHnr (itp imlirp l» 
• II |iri •••••• mlp'ntnl '•) immj a '*•(•* «l IK •• 
nriln In l» (ihIiIiiKpiI ikirr tt»rl>* niripmiili m 
the llthtril lien*.. ral fninir.l at I'jii>, that llirt 
m It a|»|irir tt a I'liilwl* I "..Nil |i> l« h> l<l at 
rum »4i>l ('..unlj ihr 31 riH>>|.iu<lJ«MiHtl 
at ninr iiVLrfk in ihr f.iimtwii, ami *hrt» ra«•», 
il »a( Ihr* lute, «h| ibr tml imtiwariil *hi.«l.| 
mil In* imittil, a|i|4i>tril, ami ill'innl a* llir lad 
• ill a.i.l lril«Wf«l m( • il l ilwasl. 
K. W. UouhlU KV.Ja.ij.. 
A Imrf ijij—illnl. 
J ii«I a it S II .»• »«, Ur(i»irr 
(Itrdllll, II.— tl a I 'iMti I nl I't >.lw«lr hrl.l a I'a- 
li*, miihin i«'' f.if ihr I'..unit «»l I It(ml,<>a ibr 
ihinl turxlai nf Mo. 4.11. 11.1?. 
OS ihr |»lil|.m nl AI>KMN f* 
I 11*1.M. m i<l 
iia III I I .al.fhrf J M|4|iIm, lair ul It .ft Imii \ 
in *ai'l I 'in»«I» iln M«rJ, |.ril m( fc.r an allm anr# 
mil nl ihr |Ki*<«t«l *1 ilr nl hn lair h'fJaan.l— 
Itlleinl, Thai «hr »l|.| JlMil i.Hirl |itr m.tirr 
In aK jtri* in* iniriralrl, l.» i««iak' nl lbi< 
in r* lit Iw (Mi1! i*Si- I Ihrre «rrk* *nerr**i»rl» in 
lh< ttftUml (Inn ial, a nr• •(ii^ri luinir.lal I'a* 
II •. I h • lhr» mi\ «|.|»<( a I l'iJ«ir I n |.. I w 
h* 1.1 at I'ana in •*nl CiMttHl Mtt Ihr ihinl r.i'i.ln 
»l J.i.tr IH tl, al mnr u'i I'M k in ll«r Uir>H <i ami 
• hrtt ail*r,i| ant ,'U. b itr, • hi Ihr ••Had *li..til>l 
»*.l lw (ilntril. 
R. W. WoolHiritY. J*.l(r. 
A If itr r ipt — till *1. J II u k III- ({Ilrf. 
Mtt "Ml*, •*.— Al .1 r.i.H .1 I'n.l all lirialal 
I'm •*, NiikiN an.I f..| lhr«'.«n|, ..I U.faf.l, 
I W.n, I |l I»li2 
A I \li\ W I tl.llorI'. I'l w I r«HD|i|« I* 
^ | • > 1' • '• .'••Hu R*'il >.••• Inli hr U*l 
Mill ait«I lr»l*a*rtil i*l >w*ali I* itfs.lt, lair of 
V.i at at itia'.l I .xtnlt ,>lr raard, h it ia( j«r•• ule 
thr mint kn im-luir: 
I lulnril, lb il Ihr caul rtrriiliit (itr talirf l« 
ill |rra.Ha inlriednl I Iaaimf I rift *f Ihi• 
i»i*!ri !*• lw {>wl*«!*ht-.| ihiei h.iIi »tMYr**ilrl| lit 
ibrttal ij linn trial pi mini al I'aiia, lhal ihrj 
mtt a|.|tr«l .it a I'li.ltalr t'-mi I tu b* hi I.I il I'ali* 
III *11.) Ii nit, ll" I Itr ihinl I ttra.l it ill Jltltr nrftt 
al Irii u'i Iia W in .Ilr lmi»>i>, anil »brat r.tuar il 
ant I hi t liatr, ttlit ibr *at<l ni»liiiMi» i>l *h..|iH 
M4 l»r |mitr*l, a|^Kiitril ami alk.nnl a* thr la*l 
will ami Iralantrnl til *anl 'Irr*aai-.l. 
»:. w. nouniu kv, ju ,t. 
A lit**" ri*|ij—allrd: 
J. S. Iliitwt, /{i|i*lir. 
< l«r<>» n, m.-Ai 4 rmiri »| l'r<J«ir hrii «i P». 
lit, Mtlhia anil Im llir ('••ault ill IKliHilgiinlhr 
iith11 |,. mIi "I Ma«, t. I* 
/ \.N ibr |»iiii'i<i ol I.I l I Will I'M W, 
\ » .» ill '!» •»• t I W li11 ••• ••■, Uir id N\ 
•li'i, ix mi<I I «im » i|ff»4i»il, pi «\ni< • Ii ii hi r 
il<»n imi la (Hijnnl 4i> Hi wif l> In tin 
III' h»• INt■•<('• rilllr, 41*11 I h 4t •miinit*lMlir| • Iw 
4ji(Kiii<lril (>>r I Ii 4l |Hli|»>r: 
llnlnril,Tl'M ihr Ml'I |irlili««rf |ilr rnilirr In 
4II l<ft •'in* iilm •Ir.l, li| riminl a 1 «»|»% ul tbia 
>r lo Iw |>tilili«lir<l lllirr nrrk* tthrnitrli in 
ihr I Mlll'l llrfM" 1 41, |» I4|r il «l |*4I it) il llir « 
Nl4« a|l|>T4l 4t • I'fnhllr I' lUll III l» hrltl ll 1*4• 
11#, in •iuM'imnl *, un Ihr ihml 1'im.Ui nf Jmir 
i»M, ii iiiw n'rk. i in ihr kir'nixm, ami >hrn 
roiiM-, ll an) thrt hatr, why llir •41111' »li ml I in I 
lir granlril. 
»:. \v. uoounuKV. ./••//». 
A liar rn|>) —«Hr»l 
J. M. lluBBt, A'»{iil»'. 
O* ruHli, .it < I'liilll »' I'mlulr lirM at l'a» 
in, m ilhin ami lif I lii <*•■•• tit •• f t 1*1 ll J, un I lie 
ihml Ti#nUt nt Mi» \ l» Ivi.* 
1)lll'|l|'.M'K H Kilt 
t HI|t. i>4iii«"l •»" uiin 
III 4 rrit II.I in*/i ninen I |air|Hi|fui( III l» I hr 
L«t will nml lr«t41111*11 ul' lhiiiiinirii« Itr^nrit, Lilr 
nl IIiii ItirU, III *4id I'inn.l) i>i riitil, li.i»iii|{ jne- 
•Ultra) llir ••III'- fill (ll'ilntr! 
Onit ft, 11.41 ihr >4111 r«rr«|iii i"r Mirr In 
all neraniia inlr»r»tr«l Ii? ranuiif 4 r*|ii uf ilu> 
i>fi|rr lu lir | uMi«lir l ibrrr »n k> mnr-iiirli in 
Ihr I liforit Itrinnrral pimlril at I' n • • • Ii it ihr» 
in i« ippr ir 41 a I'i utiair Cuvrl tu lir hrIII »1 I'ar. 
i* Hi «aid Count), un llir ibml Tur»ila) nl Jiii» 
ii< *l,4l Irn ul Ihr rlurk in ihr Iniraiuin, ami 
lhr» ran*', if an) ihrt hatr, »h« 1 lir »»nl 
iinlMiiiirnI thoiilil mil lie |ilutril, •|i|ilulnl ami 
alliinnl a* ihr la>| will ami lr»/am<*ul uf •.ul ilr« 
ftliril, 
1:. \v. wooiuiruv. JnJf. 
A uuf f«p)—•ilr#i: 
J. H. I|oib«, It'fitf. 
Oiromi, ■•.—At a Com! uf I'rnlwir lii lil al 1*4• 
ri», » 11 hin ami for ihr 1'iiunh uf I Mwil, un 1 hr 
t hi • I'n—•» ul Mil, \.lt. I"#!.: 
BKNJAMI.V II. .Nlllll.K, himti] fin-Mur in a n-ltaia ia»lrun»riil |>wi|m rli»( lulr I'r la'I 
Mill awl lr»l mini/ of Sinn hi \ulllr, la I •> nl \m 
Ma), Hi • 41 il I mini), iliiia.nl, hiking (.u.rnir.1 
ihr »anir I.if pinlkilr : 
OrJtrtH, Thai Ihr uiil Kteriilor |i»r n»- 
lirr In all (trri iiii iairrr<iril lit raa*ia| a r»|i) 
nl Ihia ufitrr !•• Im> |in1iliilir,| ilinr artki •wrrra- 
•nrl) in ihr Oifuril llrm..nal |iimiril al I'aii*, 
lhal thru mi* a|>|trar at a I'lnlialr I'miil lu lir 
hrl«l al I'ari*, ia •ml muni) un Ihr ihirJ Twr«<|a) 
of Jiia* nril, al nimt nf ihr rlnrlt ia ibr Airr- 
main, nail »hr» ranar, if an« Ihr) bur, « hi ihr 
•ai<l in* 11 inn* nl •h-mlil mil i# pinlml, a|ifMutr<l 
aiiiI alluMcil aa ibr la»l will ami Irdaan ill uf aaiil 
dwmiil. 
K. W. W04l|)|ll<'RV. J«Ur. 
A Irur tapy—altrti: J. H. Hub■« Itrgiairr. 
To ibr h'Mi'<r<lil* iml|r ul Pn.lialr lot lb» ('«««• 
It ttf (Hlmil. 
Jli^KI'll (*. 
M KN DAI•iliuniiiliainr 'b* 
rtKIr til Ctlrli Mrmlall, Uip til flartliifii, ia 
•.ml (*tiunijr iVm>i tl »IkII« iriHrtrilii 
I hil th<* |tri»nn<«l f»l if«* "I mhI tlfrrtml t» i*>l 
»*iiii« m iii (•> |Dt ibr jiwi il»liu tthirh K» •«"! •• 
tii It km- ..Hi • il ith, b) Ibe auia <>f Iwii Im.i.lir.l 
ilulUrt. 
V<H»r |trliiM«r| ihrrrliife pni*« lh»l VWC llnnpr 
tnwlii (mm bun lirnwt Iti aril, ul |ioMic .»f |.»tf mr 
•air, aimI rttniry —• hum h ul Itif ml r»»alai»l aaul 
■ Irtrorl a* ittii l» itiffinii (nf Ihr |utut«nl ut 
•aitl tlflio, au>l int'iilrmal rtfigr*. 
JOtfEPII S. KENDALL. 
Oiri'ii'i »».—Ai a Ciiiin «f Pml«»i»keltl at Pa- 
it*, wiihin an I f.»r ib<* Cmnlf »f Omlonl, on 
Ik* ibinl Tiii-t.Ut ul Mav. A. I). INH. 
On ibr prlilitM a(n«Miil t»ttlefrtl, 'I'hal iw.ltr* 
l>r gitra l»» |>alili»htn( • oojijr of bia prlilMM, 
%ti'b ihiauriirr iht-fwin, ikrrr tarvka •urrr.«i*plj 
in ibr (Uloril Dnmirral, nrt»«|U|>rr pfinlrtl ai 
Pari*, iKal all pfttmn mav all»rd •»« ibr ibinl 
Twitlii ufimt arai, ai • (Wt «f Hi.4jmi» thru 
li, l» h..I.Ira it! Pari*, ami ilk* raim, il nni, 
«b> Ibr i»ia)«f of Mlilpriiiimi• b.niM ant (raairti. 
E. w. vvooiiimky. Jh4K,. 
A irw Mpy—iIImI! J H.IImbbi. IU|inrr. 
Job Printing neatly executed 
at tho Democrat Office. 
Otromi, •».—Al il'uwi of I'mial*. »• 
ran*, tilkii awl for lb* ('<••<•1* ol Otftid. o« 
ll>» tbiid Tamlat of May, A. I). I'M: 
JOHN M l>K*llO>, a.l.anmiiMlor ox lb# r— lair of (Hiiir I*. I'Miriw, hit of I'mIim ia 
Mill <'.hi»W), itriraaril, h.itiMf |>»a»*f.leil hi* At *4 
■tcmmnI uf atlmiaiatraiMMi »i iha m«i« of aaul • a. 
C#at*l fa alliaanrai 
Onlmil. llial lk» wil Ail«i.iiarMiK fi»r 
••■lira la all («eriMrtnlrd I.* r*Ml«f a a«.p* ol 
llii> urdfr l» It poltlubnl ikiia 
•iirl^ m lk' |k>wiirr«l, |mni«-.l ■■ fan*,1 
in aattl C'-a»-H», Ih at apini n • I'm- 
lalf f\mrl In l» h« lit al t'afta, in »anl f'uMnlt^m 
■mi lb# third TdmiUi uf Jun», ■»••*!, al Ian 
u'llwk in lb' AiirNiMin ami (bp* ».•«•«• il an) ikr) 
batr, »kt Hie nw »h«nill n .l t»- nUinvil 
K. W. \tOOIUirHY.J*V. 
A 11 ua ro|i»— allrrl: J. M. llitaat. It.ji.in, 
OlrvRD, it —Al a C'i«iI haUl al 
Can*, mill)in ami fir lb* 1'nunlf »f OlUil, w 
Iba thinl Tnr.«li» ul M.i*, K. II. |Ktf3 
JACOIt rAKMlNH, |<Hr>lmn 
«l J«b» M. 
>huilVff, im»H rbibl an I brir ol Ad *l|ib»a 
,*h«i ll« d, Ulr of lliluiil, i«aMi'l r>a"lji Hii—•*, 
bating |iir>nilnl bit iitl •n .MMl ul ||«irilitf 
•bi|> ol Mtxl »<rl fn allunanra: 
Ordrrad, IKal lb* taul |u*nlian |l»r m'li" • 
all |irii»M latrreairtl In anting a ru|ij of tbi» 
•Milai In In- |iuldi(hr«t ibrrr aniiimrtiil'll in 
1'ba Otliiril Immortal ,a pnlilir na*«|iapti |«fia« 
Inl al I'-irta, llial ibrt ma) a|i|»*ai ala I'iuImI* 
('. Ul I III I* lirill al t'ana, in aaul (°»h«i»> no llw 
ibiril Tura.l i) of Jniw, nr*l, A. |l(| ll*(l|ll Ira 
n'rl-a'b in ibr lurrnnoM, an I (h'lM ra«*a if an) 
ibr) Uatr,<*b> |br«ania •Imul.' mil I* alkiWrW. 
E. W. WOOIHIUUY. 
A Una mpj—aiUat: 
J. II, 11(111, Rnuttr. 
Illfniltl, U.oAl • Cimfl nf I'iuImI*, b»M al 
Can*, miibtn ami for the I twilt of Oifitil, ua 
lh" lb ml Tw*« I •» ul Mat, h (I |a»>J: 
MAKV 
I- MERRII.l.. nMwrii «f ib* la»t 
• ill anil tralana ul ul J.iha K. Mi nil l«l* uf 
I'ana, in titil I'ihhIj, ilffwwil, bating |»rtrnii«l 
bar fir.t ai*l final ■fr.Hint «f a<luiiai«irati**n ul Iba 
r*ltta u< • ml iltrraifil lur ullia iitrr: 
Or.it'Hf, iballba aaul |'.iHnlilt|il» mlirrlu 
all prtaiWM int»ir«tail, In raaainf a ru|i) of ibia 
ufilrr Ik I* pwMiahnl in iba 0»f.«».| llramrial, 
I>r11>|a.I Ul r«ri«, lhal Ibr* mi) a|<|irir al a I'm. 
iMtr I'unil In lir buliUn al I'arta la ailil ruMll int 
iba thitil T>aa Ut nf Jnta na«l, al aina ol 
lb* rim k in ill* kiranonn, anil tbra too** if an) 
iSm ba*a abt iba a.mw aluMtltl »•! I» jl' mnl, 
K W. UiMIIHII'KY. J*l<*. 
A liaa rofiy—ailaal: J. f*. 11 ■ • • ■». Kr^rfn, 
(Mrunn, »».— \i a r.HHi »i l'»..lm* hrl.l 41 
|'«l if, • II It IN 4ixl ( •' lH» I xtall f I >» ( it li, IHI 
ib* ihii.l Tn**4av M at, I. II. !"•»? 
Kit It 1(11 
nil I \ M flffHtrn nl ill* Utl will 
I a*il I'.liwml mf II. li. Ill i.lfhtnt Ur »| 
V.I W 4> Mill I 'iHMl), c U-«-« »*. I, lllll'l] |.»».*nl|i| 
Iki limI •tiikii nl i.Ikimii.Ii iIii.ii uf Ihr *»l4l* 
wl Mill til ^4**.| (.If •ILiMlmf 
Ot /«»»•/, llnl i|i* *i«iil rwvaiiit ('** ivilir* In 
• II jntiiiK inlriMlnl, h» rmiii*( • nipt nl thi« 
ndlrr In Ic |hiUi.K».I ihir* »rrLi iHririnirli in 
lb* Otfniil llrWcKitl, (irmlril il |'<iii,||i<i lb*t 
nut <|^vir al a I'rnliit* f*n«rt In'» b*M 41 I'arit, 
in *4111 1'iMiih, iin t lir ibirl TwnUy u( 
J line »rM, al inn* uVUk in iHr (urnnil, ami 
ilhia 11 any IlK) lilif, »lit lb* uim ik >ull 
i*ii| In* alLianli 
r.. w. wiHiuitt'itv. Jwif*. 
\ tin* nifit>— ill>->l J.H. Ilmil, |U(«lrr. 
I'lll »iit.«*iil»t Krir'n t »*• |..iMii- miiirr llttl 
h* Il4i l«»N .'nit a|i|! mini In lb-- li.-xiiaMi J» l<r 
III I'li^Mlr, f'll ClNtMlt III 4 l%l.||«l a.»| 4* Ultl 
Pil |N* tniif ul Kirriiliir III lb* Utl Old 48<l !*•!i* I 
m*»i nl 
.ll.».\ It. I1KAIH.KY, Ui# ft 1'iifUi, 
in <41 I ('..mil, •!»»* «•*•!, lit (iim| 4t ilir 
U<* illiri It II* lh*<*knr rri|aril« ill |*i« in» all 
41* im|. IiIciI In III* *(lalr u( •ml ii*«*iMil, 1.1 
1114k* i.itm il»4l* fMiNx nl; ami tli i** wb.i hair 
4iiI ilriiU'Hil iL' in. III *\hilHl lb* • IHI* In 
W II.I KM 0. DARROliH 
BnMMwkfc, Ma; t?. IMS j 
VHMINW'UTUIV* Mir hi irli^ (in a lb il lli* bi"H*«l*4.| n( W ilium 
II n« III* \lti*iln>la .W»-*i»*l, •••■Mini m 
W 11*4(if J, in ih* I'■ mil 1 nf I ml, m ill li* •nl.l 
h» lb* mWiilpf, li> nil* nI a In*• •»•«- lfii» lb* 
||.||». Jll'lf* nl I'l'ilatl* la mil hf I t'iMlnfl, n» 
I'waillt, J»lt |||, it IIIW .iVl H It lb* f..l*i»NHl, 
m ik* HETIUM IIAVKM, 
.1.1 ..1 ll « ••ui* ..f u .«. 1141 * • 





Aiid Fancy Goods! 
Thr •••Inn il»-f ttiMilil r*t|«**lfiill» an mrntf* In hi* 
lr■»•>.I• 4a*! |Mifnn4 ibil b* bit 4imr.l, 
Willi all the* Xovrlllft of ihc Sra.son, 
T.i«tin b b* 1 .ill* lb* •iiriiiimiof lb* |Nil.lie. 
)i<l rt'lr.l Mf• hi* il ir in • tntxnrr whirh 
r.«nn'.| Ijil in |ilr.«x, hr Ii4> mi !r<t.nr.l 
lu niilr ihr (>•»•!« riMfr«|i»ii I, 
And offer* notr lh<* l>r«| M<lrr|pd 
Slm k »r 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
AMD VAiYUSf OOOD3, 
T.I U- f Ml • I III ihr I'liunli III oallir >• I 
iraMiMalilr l> iin«. 
Aiiki»i(«l olhrr MM* Iw f<MiitJ 
a vixr. ahhurtme.nt of 
HEAVY BLK. PLAIN, BROCADE, 
And Fancy Silks. 
PffJIlH, I'ophntltfi, I.vn'lt'i, Arpenhn'l, 
(\thurg*, f Anglmitri, 
ALL WOOL DELAINES, 
la 4 (i*4t «4firl) i>l piUi, 
Chilly and Boropo DcLiincr« 
Orsnndr*. !.«*■•, Hrregn. 
A tw-ttuiiiiil Ihw 1/ihr print*, in ruiiiriy 
nr« 
SHAWLS, SrARfS, CL0AK1N35, ETC. 
I.inrn«t \\ hit' »i>I Drnxk, l4hlr 
! d»lb>( ISi«|iktH», !> l.iwn lli'i lkmhiif#, 
l.i'Wl It**#-•.n•, K«nl"i T«I4» I'ntrri, 
\Vl»il* r-flith J'UiHieU l.« «M iniriti .ml pur. 
jaiM, (Vkiir t 
lUlri 
4«d l'ar«r|Nr< llrjiptpjit, rli Hr. 
Urf >W*H| »f l.« !«••' Ki l llUf**, ti|, 
«iri '• Kill UlilfMi M Kifurh Cirirlli, 
l*4i4mU, Nwnhi'lM, 4it I 4 fnj 
nirt 4»»»rti«rnl «f 
LADIES & MISSES' HOOP 8XIBT8. 
lUiChloflhc WiMbcmrm in 4'ofpwcticul, la* 
Jrlhrf wilh I be 
Pilrnt Mkirl Nuppurlrr nnd NiMpeidcn 
Millinery Department, 
M** U- I'mIIvI 4 (IMl uf 
BONNETS, MISSES' HATS. SHAKERS, 
Laces, Edftinga, Vuils, 
RiUnni, rirarri, K ulixiiit. I". !<!•«<• mW KtuNif- 
mi l n Iwlw «•*•>< lincnl »| 
e«T,X.AXI.S A: HT.X-ET-KH, 
TImo r«»r It*(>** h» him. AUn, Dim anil 
Clo*k Tr»mi«in^« of r»rf» «l»*cripM<M« 
II* Im« aU UhI in a k»»I •l«rfV ol 
Perfumeries k Yankee Notions, 
All •/ wkith mil A« —i4 V fnr- nm«I 
f*>t M|M Nftf/kMM 
PU«ff nII •imI »4*im hi* dork brfurr |mr- 
rlu«i»f. 




Woodman, Bro. & Cofe 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
MAY 7.1862. 
At the "New Store," 
Ntll li-of hi lb* PU» Mill, 
JUST OPENED, 
A BIO AMortmeot of 






GLOVES AND IlOSIKRY, 
Fml.war I an I I.in»n Ta»>W 
Ladies' Cloths, 
FANCY DOESKINS. 
IWiirr ll.ul.U m.l T»i»l," 
CWlkli kr., kr. 
AIJO, A NEW LOT OP 
ROOM PAPKtt, 
Hal* & Cups Nrw Sh lr», 
T»Jrth«* With « • »ll *rlrrlr | 
•luck »(' 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
Oil* * VAHRH. IHM» PCLM, 
ll.«nlt»i«rr and «ipr*lrr«' T*ol«, 
AH <<f nhi'li I.OW, ami will U iuIJ 
■I lltr llHIiNH of lb# nilkrl. 
All Wool DeLaines, 
—AT— 
isr» c:rriM« 
IVr ii'il, «n I <nh»f fMHlt m fifiyiKlHHi. 
Woodman, Bro. & Co., 





* PA HIS 




Till*. <M It NEW IUIAND OK FUH'R, | 
it *ntf»ctr»ihr«'t« 
A new kind of Wheat, 
lllfrirol an.I u( * 
BETTER QUALITY 
Tlt«n « In* h wr h4*«* rter UUr 
11 
'ilUMAD OfCAK-Irtfl. 
Will ■••••"«» ill" unit in* (if •••■»( II (|»'t*llr I 
•hi rti H 'urirl,) »• will mil • •• lu |>l« 
A» cimiiI or fo-ltrr Mtl«l«r|luii| 
Ch».i tl<r MiU». ••• 4ii ullmr "i'iwk" 
tl IK lb' miltrl. 
w» *• i >i« iii Rrii\niii<ir4, (4i*ti m# 
•jink (i"n ni»n"i f,) ih» III % MOM il n ihr 
I'llKU'MT KliOUlt f«r 4H« I a mi I) In N»a. 
WOOOM W.IIICorilKK. k CI). 
THE LADIES 
Air til ii»« iia»l in rail ami*»iiiiih* a |inI Labor* 
H«tlRS MarklHr, 
In lb# ihi|« uf 
A Clothes Wringer! 
Wllirh will ailing a palirl h i»<tkm li i< f »' • 
I wtl ,m 111, iii»rr I ban il ran («»«»il>l» In •f<»nr kt 
h.m.1, la Iru Itiaa •»M>-ai<(hlb lli< limr, ami nil Im> 
..(«-rilr>l li, a child I»al»r yr«i iilil II Kill 
Mil |I||* C<»»l uf ihr iiui liHif in I hi* wear III rlolh", 
in an) iw hum mi funil), la tit lu iaih*. 
Wool)MAN, IIKO. k CO. 
For Sale or to Rent! 
'I'llE MlMf an I |l«*rlll»{ II HIW. (Uilh III una 
I ImiIIin{.) fnnm>l« 'Wiril an«l inTHjiinl II) 
VVlW. l lkrflM•,*! I'ml|'» I'lMIIM. \ '(»l), (4U.I1I 
I«.| milra Imai Vill«(r ) Thi* wnfM-il) 
raa l» |N«rrli«M-<l in lamnl tl a »•••) I • a inirr, 
•a I m ium> <•! ihr iiwai ilniialiW lnmiiMM I lia-la 
in ilia riatnirv A|»f»l) l« 
WOODMAN, HIlorilCK k OK, 
f* HiiS I'aul, 
Or la WOOI>M IS, TRUE k CO., 
PmllaNil. 
Till: llll.'lll.tNO 
Family Boardin? School 
FOR BOYS. 
rpilR MUMMER TKIIM ikii *<li««»l will J r.mi im iK» • hi lLa 6i»l I unUj il J«»ii». 
AiUitaa, 
N. Ti TRUE. I'lHM 'i-l- 
|)<-ihal, Ma., A|niI 33, l%2. 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
rpHF.. H MMr Trim nl ih» in.hhui«<» 
I »n Wr.lNa-Uy. M.» 
(MNlimta irn -rah., ni».Wi lb- laalraclM* "I 
A C. MERRICK, A. M. 
Hunt. 92 00 wA. TbllM fr-'tn 93 40 
lu h.1 .V). Kur Iwiibar iawmili'w* a.Hre.i lb* 
I'riiM iimI. «* XacirUrw. al IUbn«». 
JO'EI'll HARROW*, t*acreury. 
■l.i_«. \l».. Anril W. I"*i3. 
Particular Noticc. 
'Plir. toWtilvx h«»r ilrlrriniito-.l In rl>m* up 
1 ihrir wnhi« ih* nr«| thirty 
All |WfHH| ih'irtirt, iiklrlilril to Ibr 
firm l>* »rfu'Hi| »" kf'^j miliinl Itl4l ihf U»l 
npiHxliMiil) I" wulr wiih.M* wilt»rrur williia lh» 
lUitrnimrl liwr. At thai rial* t'l irr<HMlt not 
•rtllril « ».iti-f»ri..».lj atroagnl, will I* Irll mlk 
4ii tllutltrj (.if < ul •-< lion. 
STCARS8 k CO. 
Hno««'« *»,.> H, IMS. 
| VALUABLE FARM 
FOR 9ALB. 
I VINO nn ih« m*.! W»«lii»( 
fnw HwkleU 
J tiUtf |ii VW fl •'»•«• wiibm #t» mil* nf 
•di I VilUf.r-MiMininf ITJtffW.WfH »4lrml ami 
•Mtuhty •livt-lml inl-i Iill4<«. »» I |M«lur> 
1|(, I 14'M >1 'Mfl|4ri| lh«l prila 
■ltt«r<l <tf»# hiiii I r>l tw«h<*l« "t 4|>|iU« I t• ( yrar, 
W»»U»| N|n| «kitk It 
rM<iilrralil«M>l*r< Tkthiilltii^iir* rutiMinil 
mwI Ml »«•< rr|Mir. 
Put (Mlht Itolirtliri in>|*«ir* of Hut. No»H 
I'tim t •wl i.vriv$ l.nniao, Em|., IImIiIcU, 
ortfilMNlactiWr, RniiMvirk. 
T1IOMAH It. Dl'.NMNG. 
May 10. IMS 1« 
E Rosenberg, So. Paris, 
IMPROVED AMI) PATKMTCP 
$10,00 $10,00 
NKW ENGLAND FAJIILir 
Sewingi Machine! 
ArkanwMf*! to tw th» Iwrt mm-Imm ufib# 
kia.| ia • Mitil. 
Il i« Utt aav km.I „( work, f<M ikt 
A*#*l (W»if Ihdlkfirltwl la ih# Itnlitll 
It'.Milr making ■ ••>..«( I^rk Hlllrb, M «• 
• lit mi n/r l, *j|| m-nk villi all kia.U nl I 
•« ih« l«>«ai IiiSU i.i |*( mil ..( ifjMlr of any 
jcLln* m .>•», an.! |iir( 
Universal Satisfaction! 
Tiil<nr<k-i, Swilrr■##», Prui a»«l 
tlAm, >•<■* fall In mmm» inlo II* mriiii 
—j»l (f U Mtl» • •#, l(*i» lotrhinc •• ia« <ln«M#. 
III ■» I. i«lr «*<»■ Ten l»oll»r« W» brlltr 
mvratrd. 
TU# miih' iv »»U» »Sirh ifci'/tMiIji rfVbuifil 
4Mi#4# k« »iut*r<l iinall (hii» »f iIm 
t)*ll#<l Mi<Im tti| •'«•»<■'«, Vllb < WH'M* ><•• 
! rtNimf i|-iini«I, m 4 •nlb'-irnl 4i»#*4i.») (of n* 
■Mrfitl •#•* 4I> | 1 11 talnr. 
Bowiro of Counterfoils* 
Rtffi M • h<-m 11 *«rr4ii|n| pnlWl of III# •» 
nrt |p|«n>lri|. 
M <« tn.fc- 4H*l iW •»' ('till*, I.hwm 
an>l Hi'k I'll.# «<l, «m »|»i«il<, *t rat* <41 % t*4. 
I aill (n*<f I llin 4iliflr mill 1 Mil itiiMiniM, 
• «tl><(r Hi »l 4Mhllr< *n I lUr WW *»4f| Klr4«U, 
.4 <41 |Ull Vf lltfuil Cnatalt •>« ir##t|.l of Tan 
IMU*. 
40 II. lirMKNHEM. 
JAMES DEERING, 
k##|>4 at h 14 (« »<•» Ity Cmf, 
Dtir, 
mh'tii run*. 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, 
Pictures, Picturo Frames and 
Mouldings. 
Mail# l\it# ami IILuh Walant 
COFFINS AND CASKETS, 
And Itr.uly Ntnlr (irate ( lotbra. 
Ar«a, M.J. 
S. W. BUTTERFIELD, 
M4 iif4< lar#r an<l t)#*l#ria 
DOORS. SASH. BLINDS. 
WIMIIMV l-'lt %*1KH. AC. 
Jl( ba«v»ng fttid t timing ol all kind*, 
|»o>»: WITH NF.*T3E*H. 
M •n*'4',tof» al 
4 11KTHKL4 M\nr. 
International House, 
ifierini ur 
EXCHANQ-, C3N31P.SS & LIME STS.f 
l)p|H»llr >»• M Cllf ll'tll, l't>f llttixi Mr. 
1*111* »iilariilT« HatM*-/ 
U«»i| ihia »•#• anj 
r<Hnn<n.!i.»i> ll.lrl, tatil#4 In il in# all'Dioi* 
ul lH> lutflnj iMtlilir. 
Nil |M<n. will lif »|>tf.l In rink.lit* I a ▼ r N * 4 
riuttL 4 lir.i rlj.i l|..i#l, ami al •(»# hM Inn* 
ill# rliofrt III l».4f'l I|» I hr di, «r »r#k, nill !«• 
mlhia 1(1# rr.« h «»f ih# lw< n#4« pxl.lir 
JIM. W. > 11IV I.It. I'f• <f-4iri..r. 
S. RICHARDS, Jr. 
|)ri«Ur iii 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
Silvor & Platod Waro, 
SPECTACLES A.\D FANCY GOODS 
Opponh C!t% rrh 
>OI Til PA Ills. 
W.frh I'liirli »h>. •>>d 
Warrant->1. 4* 
\VM. E OIODNOW 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
— A 11»— 
Real Estate Accent, 
loiiw iv, %ix»:. 
J*y III Ui.nw.. iloix it trf % !•»<• IrrNM. 
CHAS. O. COLE, 
bMLIK l» 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
FANCY GOODS. 
A Umntl AiMKiarai *1 
FINK 
Gold & Silver Watches! 
CO VHl'A.Vri.lf «»* IUM» 
Tifrtbrl » ilK •» 
"f 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
laflna br (uiiimI itiOtlofd <ou«tr, 
VVkifh h<> «ill **ll 4t |t«irr*ibal • h. II t,<iOk*M 
«ll» hm) |>u« ba»». 
Aim, n f n»r iI Ktniliwu' •( 
Odd, Silvo*' and Stfol-Dowod 
HX'XKWAtJ.V*. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS L JEWELRY 
lUfinml, ai I r»rl»ri KtliilMlim 
Warranted. 
Office, No. 1, Novni' Block. 
12 !VftRW\Y TILI.IRR.MK. 
Ground Piaster. 
^pilH •uh<riiWr « <»*l In Oei»t P'«l"i II 
I VVK«T fAKId,**! «' Urn* 
|%« irr*# tit. t 
A7.0.I ^-r Ton. 
40 tfcut* prr kaWifd. 
r.F.O. W. LOCKE. 
Jan. 27. IS3. 
LAW NOTICE. 
TIIK hi. uprMil 
an t# I Ha 
I'aacTict or !.*»», ai 
MECHANIC FALLS. 
Ant Imtinr** rntr ii.lr-t In bn« will ta (ailhftfllf 
fwthrm^t in Jar lima. AH mail mat er fmaanU 
• ill fKfUf |>l.MUf( allMlliM. 
o. w. ni'iiitiua. 
MarhaaiC Kalla, Frb. II, 1 Mtt. 
DR. A. THOMFSOir, 
^ 1DB3STTIST, 
«o. 3. iuhi** nu©*,. 
NORWAY VILLAGE. MR 
• J- a-. RICH, 
HUNTER, TR IPPER AM GT1DE. 
UJTOI, Olfrnl CoiBlf, I*. 
I llxi* R'ImM* IinmIfi r«f»..KH io 
kf Mail. 
mistku.ankous. 
A juu»( (m« ideal 
M ffMI? 
«rr< t.o to rr*ry»t>U> K< r U*u mL 
A tain • mo»M arlvi^H grom* mora tV»n 
U<t »« f ♦»: «• tbr I »f •! ti- 
ll V nurh I «.n )■*«• thm» (lili rust ua 
Ihll hlN WW bappa«»*d 
l»ld i* bad l^r It* Uc* but (tiw) lor 
tba h,. .d Etcrj fac* baa iu tcorrr and i* 
• »«p dI III* 
A I t*r ollw brmp •«iu in tba miim ol 
U«Ij • l»car« atihuul b«i"K »S« tu •«( out 
• n .tt*-bm ftl. 
1/1 »ar. *d r«H>rl« fc*l llifif chain*, if 
lhay mull, but lafca «a|-oal car* tb« a«*ld 
aHa.l Mt hraf lb«oi clai.k. 
T»>a acS"«>l Hirrh, though in appear*r»r» 
but a Wad twi;. ha* uiiii,MiSi«sjlT b«idd«d 
a»u N rt>« »ou»» ncalltnt fruit 
If rana much ro ra qnitl, 
•4**1 !• and cuntoolrd thing than half 
koadjt* 
Sm»« ».«•« ar» I>k« gardan* rnclnaad >y 
TOu^i. a«w*« »»!.•—WllboUl, but 
br»uiif«l within. 
W f «| m tha Jilrrvac* bflawa a onik 
0r<< I und a •wallu* ? Oi* •kiia* tli« milk 
and It « i.iK-r tha watrr. 
«tni liilti* l-ing lit* upon th»•>■*• 
I r«. N n«*tirr ht>« f*ai your moJi run, 
)9u «ill ti ll a ui r». 
Il •• unJ that l!i» rr»«U.| ml g l<i fhtifch 
•<iw at all TV* Na«* <i p-f • ►*k 
•f "i uinilutio'i ." >.ul n >1 i»n« uf "} r»j»r 
It *t* *!<•* ,:»»a a tn tn to iMk'N, • f<vru. 
« Imo I» l«*rn — ill* r l»», 
»N*ih r h« will r r» »t 
L*l:, »t Uio d*poi tn thia ctjr, a n!k urn- 
to»!U ft*l«»ngin£ iii % £*tillnaaii will* a cu- 
r*. .• t !.**.! ["v»I. tu p»j*r 
V • ng wmi wSo |>ri|*r in lu*# 
ah u «l «'MkMlly |i •• not M >nat>l* i«»r 
jw«ii i • Jm Ij I»k •rvlrui aptnU. 
Wmp t^p DllP WjfJ« ol Miap«tNT 
liSt r> t up in* i.wit ; v/olj lull wdi c*o 
I vMi rnj. 
htxTllt^T. WkoUawaM a*nntn»ot ia 
r«m »hich »akra lh« Sella ol dailj III* 
ml mluruM. 
Wlwat ia th* Jiff r*np" V|«ffn tlaMung * 
gxin ami killing » h»;' On* n 
• il'i .ni. nl »o kill, tn l lit* uluar <a killing 
Wit'i inl*M to Mil. 
M .r»ia<>-—Takmj* a j>ik* lailow, »l'i> 
»«f llyt.lrn |h# Nufl.ll ft r*ial»l»«a, ll »'U 
full logatWr. uf r«i»l<rit iu»uj j-'ruM-.'»l 
Ji.i« rag diff r< nl w ija 
ot »«la » ii'f «»• 8 r»l to a 
UI «k..» rvjact^l it ailhtbi'^mtnl 
ia t*f*v»ti -a 
*• !K» j •hi ihinkVtn a aaUntJin Jrr." aaij 
lu drink waff hilmg hot 
('■.•ucvowful •nt* <r«. !urn-«l critic, nrt 
l>pj.Mi"il ili« g«tard<*ra »f li('f»S'ift f r tha 
a*». rraam tl.at St N*|mmuc ia th* pa«r»n 
*«:» « .il llril/ ^ ,'H'— h* hituat-Jf I «t 
bi« I .> (>_» • 1*<I lr"« «>"♦ 
M my | r».«.» ar«» n«»»*r «ipaM» ul harl 
th^aing n*pt «h«a Iti'f think h»r J ul 
tti'ir ofi^liKi.ra 
A wknrj »p< rt«'iiin £*»<• a high (Jgur* 
f T a wall r-*l jw int. r t«ut »h« | » «r «•«».• k 
n*» <1»d p «t k». •* *!i»' n»ii i *4* S> 
• • »n lh«» .r*»» r- i* I- t I l.fni>| a 
|»i u*u«l ii I >laml.nt -u ili.iii »•», our 
c»» k <*y lri""l •! «• »r 1 I «1 iSr rr«iup, 
•n I i»ik Mta up in hia arm* and rirrinl 
IllH *H<«» 
P • N >r|l thai »n «rn 
h. !»..»• y u».< u ly «>• Ulk'ftg *'r* ' "•>1 
til i '«•( hrf f«* »fiU* fti«tl <lf«, *• » 
lr<»»rj d.*!* mk-l Krt •• di* U»~l t. »<i«S 
Wi »i • I ».,k of in* •}■* »n»«r 
•>! >-t int*rl «iit >r «h»t »'.• o»r--1 > ?er_? lit- 
t .K.«ii aUuhrtK. iv.u.|..r—i »ith knv>« 
1 >«• S*ti'«-« in which * m»n «chi*«>-* hi* 
H >' Int lifr ti lufi-i, •»•• I mjM in oiliU lr. 
Ill- om*i. M»\tr 1 itile Frii>k » mm h 
t.''41J ul the f>|< 1 h««iM{ mctii'in (•• 
) •« iKrif n im* «Uf. I *u llj to Lis. 
lit V* Mixl !■%! Klin J •' tf»en h» 
r»n n «t h« UJ hir.t.d*jr l*»t 
•• N no. Lmir, J *'l * ■*» o ui-. 
I m f <ur *• MB lU 
'" t»<? miJ. *n«l v»ikij 
brjfrt* hy 41 no 
At • j"un{ Uii V •Mrntrj in 
j >4 11 <t hy • i> *, during an rtiiomt 
li n in lli«t->rv n«f <n» «>t tu<* tu *t | r uii«- 
ii • pip I. ««» ft tja in*»rri;4ii>i 
*' >l«r«, JiJ Martin Luthrr di* » o»»ur*! 
d- Mh?** 
•• X'i." •«« |!.<i prompt r»fty; •• k« »*• 
*i<.>>i»uuttK-«t«d by • Holl." 
| II «ri<r'» M i^Jiut. 
YoC C»* T r*it Mi. In Iht town of 
!,*Iir£t n. Kw to. k). It*-* a worthj dorter 
vf K'dwtM, I'J tl>» n*H» of !) Till* 
J jri.it i* * mi thin nun «n I » in tin* 
»htrl *nJ beanpole »tjl*. A »itii{l» 
C-Min'fTlU »n • t'tllan] t.l Ctll OH th# do* 
t-j* for in~l«*.*| When h* <M •». 
ti «u d>K in lit# wffc*. IH'1 Jahnnt 
K««, ft tr.^ i.r«| >1 • tititf, r»inmrn.v.l 
•• lix>k>rt|C «mwi»4 
" II* j.-*»«ed into 
latck NMi, •lid U>« £r»: tf.it » that 
hi* terror urn-ken «u • ikr^i«n. 
iUn In.* oj ri;M, w ith • h irri.J grin v> j.<»r> 
hi* »kinl«-»* l<-«tur«i With or»« l»,on<! 
JjbDny Ui d-l in th* outer r>;ta.jw*t m 
ih* dv>ci' r Mil rv-d ih« itwi 4»if. ()im 
l*»k «»A» *n„Uj»h, thr th* «hlJ >m <U»h 
«*J J ^ony. •« rv««iin|{ 
Ytf'i litot kc! I k» >• 
Jwu if jju h*T* j£'t J iur elot' *• on!" 
Tit* doctor rutilM*' 1 ll>4t b< ii>J n >1 Iwl 
co»njil(.»«i led by th- mi«uk*». 
N'T cr To MIS BiillVI On# of our dry 
good' 6ru»« r<T»niij | r cured the •rrtic* of 
• crrk »'.•» «*• 4 rtr-n h«nd *t in* bu*i- 
btm A T<*wr>4 Ulj entered lit* »lor* UU' 
4»y Utoljf t«» in *ke ».in" iturciMM*, «ii«J il»* 
•ther cU-r*" 'wilt* *"i;*i»d «ut| eo»totwT«. 
lk« •• joun,; un' |.r <»«d ■«! to ««it on the 
young l«dy. otl.»r thing* *h* in 
I f I.IN* T'l- Ulf f iUl.ll thr 
4e*ird »f»l«u alt ) prcarltt 4 ll.«-iu to tl«- 
U<J« • inej*«• i!•■«*. 
•» |J .« lt*Kh <lo !»«#? tsj«« ?" •!.« inquired, 
ifur « i't «rt i-MBiMimo ^ 
Th* hoy |.«ik»' •uinr»h*t Cuflfitin], hefl- 
taul. K.i »t length eUu»in»r*l out 
** Well. 1 J.I.I k»l«« I *Of>^* thej 
Will M«« .hoot lo the koe** 
TU jvuag Udy JhI not tr*Je with tb*t 
•Ink *oy nor*. 
Th» wtwiita b*i «bv (t«r* |<«U(C nolira lK«l 
«Wjr «in"»» »I l.j il»« lluo'Ma'U 
J»'<* frWuli l» lk« CiM; »l (Hloril, »»<• 
—"W*1! H» Itwl m( ■ '* imillawt »l lb* MUI* «<• 
MIHL1 .4MHO IT hi* rnt !*!«•. 
••lb* by *'»"•! 
t»M»l •• lb* Ua l.rtfii l|« lk»r»fri» 
ill |»k • • «r* i* l»h aj li Ik* ratal* »l mW 
iir<A4*« | | iaik» |||< |||l« piviNrill, 4(l*l lb*»a* 
• k« Itiit i«j4mii«|i la **fcil»il ibr 
i4,ar |a 
MtMKS W. AIMOTT. 
TV mtamWi kivf^Kj gi*ra imWie *••!•** I bat 
b* Mil*fa M« lit Ibf b«M)l>l ■ Ja>l|f 
ul |V4iai« ikf *4 t Klufd, «n I aa-iii— il 
lb* liaat t'lM<«tMiil«r «tlb Ibr aid auwinl 
■if tH* r«lat* uf 
MKUI J. WULCOr r Ut*«r OrnUJ. 
la hhI ii*r«aanl, l.T giving l»« I )• itr 
ba tftMU. II* ibftrUr i*|f«li all prim*i 
• Br« i*.| Wl III lb* Mill* ul Mnl4*rrlixl In 
«uk» « •»-li n» iiiixtr il; a*il Ih »» aK lull 
*..« 'Inai^li iNfiiua l« *tltilii| lb* aim* in 
Ma) JO. I«. JOHKPH T LISSKI.L. 
1*1 IK nWitU»* b f, *.•« na*Vt<* mii-r lb *• 
b» Hi* la*, a iImIi t»i lb* h<a*atraM* 
J»l(* tT frAil* Mr C11 ri« «f OtUd, im) 
*•«< *al ill* !••«( of a Ui aialrtalu* of lb* rtul* of 
Jnscril KCIDtl.L L»..r *>«»«. 
la miJ Ctaiili, iiv*ia*.| S» ( iwiof Uia I a* ib- 
'tf» ta. Hi l^i'ltn nquNii all p**»»a«* 
*t b • ar* in l»>a*-l In lb* *«l*l* uf miJ Im 
■hi* vaiiarai; *a I lb'*** aba k»" 
am iWimi* I* iKnrun /.a *«k>h*t I b* aattt* 
Ha; X, |4Q. JAdlH II. UlVKJor. 
Tb* wiarnlrf kr|*lit fi*r* Miff ibal 
*S* h la l»f < rial* a|ifx>■ ntr>1 l.» IK<- lliM.«l>ir 
ial^ nl I'i >i>«f* (>r ik* i'"**!) of <Hlaaftl, a>»l 
a«MM*<l iK* ItM't nl aalaaiataitalri* aal lb* **lal* tal 
IIIKOI Ml IX KIT Ut»«4 N.*way, 
•a *at I fiiMI, iWm< si, It* (t*ia( t> *>1 a* lb* 
U* iIhkIi. ^ba lk«»hi» tn|«*<l< all |<r* 
• S.i «if i.i.1»I>i».| I lb* r*lal* "I a»il 
I « m» tb* lawlttl* |t*« u**aa<. aal m b« ha** 
*'n J#«M««ilt iKri»»« tat a%Hilit lb* *4t*i* In 
\l.. I«4i2 ltll«»»• % A Mil I.I I I 
TV ••dw'tilwt b**a<t% (••*« |»il.!i< t»tiii* thai 
b* baa Sr*« tlal* a^v ml*J lt» Ih* ll-tatm altlr 
J« lf* of Ciulwi* liif iH* r.i«iit} ml at*<l 
I*.I lb* Had <>f »'*|i.4itmuf<t( ih* *«<alr «>l 
mmi.i»\ walton u.* •t pai», 
w •*..! I' im ilt, ilrff u#.|, Lt (i*la( ItiHil a* lb* 
Laat III* I* ll» ltin»f.i» l*a|a*v*|* a'l |t*fauw* 
*'iii" i«l*ltirll.i lb* **!•!• >tf *aitl tl***a«*i| 
it .»•'»' *v lt«t* ,ttian I iKitw t*bu bavr 
a it ■!> h 1 |i tkwna I* r»tii'iil Ib* • tm* In 
M « *». 1*63 HK*J W%|.To\. 
r*t» •*'••<•■ |t»« h*r*ltt (i«**|m*I.Iic ••»!•** ib^i 
h* kti lv** >l*lt •|.|«.i«l< it It lb* l|..n<M tl.W 
J*l4* mi I'i«ImI» •» lb* ('•natal* *1 OtliMtl, ai'il 
innnar I Sr |t*tl aal aaiaaHiM •llalail aal br r*tal* nl 
U«MCL BU.MIUKIIUi* .1 P^i|t 
ia mi I I'aMlit kffafrtl, U |iii«|ln*.l ■* lb* 
I** ilarecla, II' I b<-it C •*» **t|*a«la all [#la.n>a 
Iwl Hl*al In lb**a*al*iif *a ill t'a • il In Maltr 
aiiaaa ,1,41a. pa lit* at I ,a*' tbna* ta ! Iiatr ant it*- 
Mat Hi I* lh*la ata laa *lk|l»l *aa* * lal 
Mat M. I<«t! JUDil 4. hlWCH 
Tb- *»Witlt»f b***lt* ft* * |*a*»ila«- tt-al ir* ibal 
ba haa l*»« tlal* a ^tata'*.! It* Ih* H.m>*at*t* 
J*l{* af r^'at* (a* Ih* *aaaaaal* Ml I I* t.aa .1 aatai- 
aaawa*a*.| lb* lltaat aal a>liaai<aaalial-< ..I lb- nlalr ..I 
J \Mi:« Mi KI.KN Ui* til Manl 
II im| I* a-a i| 4***aa*l, la* (i*iat{ lata 1 a* lb* 
l«« ala*aM-|a, II* lb*a*laa#» t*a|*rata all |a*t*a>ata 
aa b-a »a* Iia.|.l4*| la |N* ralal* aal aat I ala*r*a*al 
'u a»ab* a **-ltalr pa* a ••• ; aa l lb «* tala-i baa* 
an '"aia « la ib*r»aa I • »*b IhI lb* • taa* l«a 
M • I-. .• \l \ IN Mt Kll \ 
Tlll'aa'ia Il'wr s«ft« |Kr« I ulilif Wiltrrtk«l 
iMMtilnllit Hi* k»n»«aliliJiNl(r 
■ •I IV «♦* far Ikrl .Hinh «f I l»lai 4a vuiut il 
ihr iin*< iJ xl iki mui» "I 
1.1.1 k/.KIl IkKklK Ui* U < 1MM 
Ih • ml (*• uiii, .l*» • 4**il. In (i«ii{ Unit ii ikr 
l,« limn Mb» lknriu«* InfMli 4II 
• Ii air jrl>l>>! In lk' nlitr •( Mid il***4**.| In 
>■ ll« l.i> i«'1 |V«» ~S ihl»r 
■ in l».n«•>'• ikrima In rtkilnl lb* M»* I* 
M » i**.* Mi; kit k C4KVRR 
Oil m>. ■!.— kt 4 I'iwiI nl I'ril.ilr kfl 
|. a I ailkl" I4i! lk> I'lKVII Oll inl iin 
I!i» J".1 1 '•»••• J I«wn, k I' I *42. 
^i YMOt it C HOSBI, »..•.- .... 
..i U » 
k ; I t» 1^ 14*1 
a.ll a..t lr.U«ml J ■ I' II W«4 lair ail 
I l>l ( II a4iJ I'.M H|, Il ri'f» I, k4(laa{|M* 
•anir 1 Ikr am» |H Jill" 
#»<»«•»/. Til ll lk* *41 | I«*ml«l (ill *nlir* In 
•II |««a.i«* mlrinlfil, I'l »4|.i»f 4 f'i|H "I lb II 
•ail* a l« |ii|li' i*k*«l III'** • «k« an I I 
in lk* • >»l -ial |lr>4i#ial |Ninln| ll Pnai. ikll 
lk- MINI l|l|l*4l al a I'iiJmI* I Mil I.|l»« kill « I 
l*al*ll W Mlil I 'imiWi iaai ik' ^l|l'»'ii« 141 ul 
J *r *'|l, il 1*1 Ii'rti^k ik' a^*!*-*'*, Iaa.1 
• b * riin*. if 44% lt|<-» hilr, akt lk' nil* 
• h -mUI kn| Ik |ii>i«*sJ, i^«ulr.|, * >1 ilLiaril 4* 
lb* U*l •ill 4»l l'*l| IW'll >al *11 I Illfi **■.!. 
»: kV kVIKIHHI l(t J l/r. 
A IIW ri^lt —41 Inl' J * II'||» «, Hrfi.la a 
Ulflltll, — kl 4 I Wll »l I'lJm* ha Ul (I 
1*1 »*♦»•»«. aa it H14 an.t liar lb* l*.4l*H nf (>\l III 
•'I |S* 23.1 lai -Jt J anaiiii k ll I *♦«} 
1 * ink *i;|k Kill I k .. ■ .>>• 1..1 
|\ vk mi r.*i ■( 1 ■ i'>» Mi •••i'. 
ui* ..I r 1 i*l*ai ( 14 iii I I' ii lit i|» *4 i*J, h i«an( 
|Mr«ml»l bi« kill mmI Iml aff iHl ul ailmini*. 
iralkaaa aaf Ik* **l «l* ul aanl i|afl4*-l har allaiii vim-* 
"> ||'*/, Tk I • 41*1 llmil'4 |llr laa.l la * laa all 
|l*l •••il* ial*r*4l*l9, la% 1 *aa*i.af a a «ifi% aillkaa atnlcr 
|.i he |>-ali .»h a| lki*» • **»• mrrraaalrll i» lb* 
I I tl it ll a. III. |*l 1111 * I 41 1*411*, ll a I I t * « 
ran a.i.a-af 41 4 I'f»»'• a 1 * I*.»arl laa la* k*l I 41 I n*, 
laaarf, m a ii*l I 'inaal ai 4 ill* IJtili a'*| a.I Jin* 
II* *1, al Ian aat lk* rlik m lk* lain-«in, 44.1 
ik'« ria**. if an* ibrv bat*, «kl lb* «jmi* 
abianlil iKil la* allaa«*al 
I. W. WOODttVRr. J"';*. 
\ Ira* *n|i« — all*** J * lla* ■ »», lt*si«i*». 
11*1 HI', •• 11 a I'l.nil ail I'll laal* b*M al 
kV |Im( Mi1, «itbia I.l III! I la* riaH4l| n(l l|lu|da 
•. < J k • • Im.2 
nkNNkll PMC3ICII,iilMMi.diii 
■"» ik* 
*•>41* 'll I 11 a S Kl**ak Ul* aal kllilll ia 
•a*l CiiimIi, ilai'aaaa I, Siii-i/ |a'**-nl* I k #*.•• 
i. at k al mviu'iI 'f 4 Ii*iaiilrtiiii4 of lk* *•• 
l4'l ail * II I iWr4**il f '• 4*lia iar* 
IWii*/, I Ii 41 lb'- a 4 lai Ji'winii * {i*r ftrlarr Ii 
a" |*fa.Hi4 Iiala i*alril, l>) a imiiij a l"|'l >4 ihit 
• i|i|ri In la> |. iti!i*h*.| lk'**- »<**W* *uar*a*nrli m 
iklOltl | I» •• >. |a« i■•!*■■ I al Can*i ibil IBM 
Ha •% 4.i'a ii at 4 l'i >•!«* I I I • I* ha I.l •' \\ 4 
1*1 (nil, i'i *aiJ l .lllt aa4 tha l*ik .at lit Jiaia* 
"**l, 41 l*a nf lk* ckack la lb* I •♦*»•".*. ia4.1 
• lira rii»a* || (nt ih*t hit*.»In lb* aana* ahunbl 
•Hli Ul «lkl«*li. 
C. W. M'OODBUKV, Jm4f. 
A lf*»tii|>j—tini 
J J*. Ilim»«. ft»g .»**. 
f t\» ii»H, •• %l a Cmi'I ill I*|i4mi* in I nr. 
Iw(. aiiki* Hi Im «hr r ...mi <>f (KM tHi 
lb* ?H >'t% Jaaam. \.|» l**J 
1 <» \ «rii %•% o«i.4«r».,. 
9J tm li IWMMMfk IK mu| OmmI*. im 
>•«. Km»t bi* ■*«•••»• • cu-miI •>! |U4r 
i1hmI|>P uf mhI \\ 4Hl al»ttn«*: 
IHJdftl, |K«| lK» Mkl limr. M"« |i«r nrHIC* In 
»tl (wh.hu mlrt.tlnl, h» rjMinj « «<•(»» n( ibi* 
Mdrf til h* |«t lialirtl lb»K «t*<k» ••crrxiirli |.< 
|)ri»rl«t,|Hlitlr'l 4| 1*4 • Ibtl tb*> 
M4« (|if m« <1 4 CiHhilflWtliil* krtl at }'***• 
l> 11 **•<! I'kh, int Ir»» aiarlfnilli iU« Jhm* 
*>ll, al l»« "I lb* a kirk in llir I .ir»-«, *»l 
• lira .••••*, if <»« lli»» I|4»», «hi lk« MBf 
• butlM nut !«• a I'•••*•! 
E. W. Wimmil KV.Jn'c*. 
A km cap*—<atl*»i: J. S. Ilniii, lUtiurf. 
Ptr "* t>. *< — Al a irf I'tiJai* ia I'm*. 
laMf, »ilhia 4..H fir ihn'.min I Otknii.Mi 
ika ?si Am Jmm, 4 D. MB 
MtKk 
t' l». BVaSs, A"•••••«*»lri* ib* 
* lata -i ». Kkiw, Ui»4 >>.». 
Uh( ilK«t»eh H mj |H»tnil*| |m 
k. *i aa<l ftt«l «i > >.mmI uf • iMtaialtalMM ut ll»r r«- 
lil* tJ mi.) Jffuwil f •» alk<«4arrj 
0 .int.i. |'||4l Ikr Mill vlwiDKl't |l*» In 
ill imiuM i«Ui»|r.|, lif i'4it«i«( 4 r.fi» ul thlt 
fcr Urf I.I l* |>«Mi»bed ibi** »K-k< Mrrrnllrli hi 
lb» It- > « I4| |.i ilrJ at I'4na,lb4t hr» 
1*1) 4|.|*»f al a 1'iutiai* ('.Mil I.. I* lirMil 
Im x ia aat. «"«•••» ••• th.- aia*lr*at b .l4> >•( J-nr 
o*V,*t ir.i n*. kt* k in ih» l.iffWMH 441 »b*« 
fl»«»,|l «<t ikr) bit* » Sj lb* uiur .bouiil 
tul I* tlluafj. 
K. \V WDOllll'RI.Ml. 
1 ir—eopy -ailaai: J. .H. H«ii»,Kr|MC(. 
Al4 C'hwInfPikfaMt yjal Cnr 
Uw| aiibi* awllb* I*<>««• > •.(<>» 1. 
lif«i HbH<l ||4» ill J • "•art. A.I) |n%2. 
(kN tit* i»iiii<iii 
"( MEIIfl'AMLE lloLT »i.l- 
f it* ul Jn**|b ll«il Ut» uf |l*ai«4ik in aai.l 
I'lWHil ilfiNinl, |*4tlK( Ih4l I *t I.««rr Ma} la I 
a*«i(**<l ami **1i4ll In b*», im bit Ul* butti/ml'* j 
••i4ir, ail Ibal l'ii.i4iiNhi«»li be i^tuiHiril (at 
lb it |4Mpi.i« 
Tk4l ik* mU pHili<M*r |i»* anlirv J 
la all |m«iM> ialn*«lr.l lit raiMiii{ a t«pj al bi» j 
■Villi..a 4iI 1 b 1 • m.Uf ihrima In h* |>iititi«b*«l I 
Iktw atki aKctitiirl) la lb* >«kml l>*iiii<rral 1 
a *ra«|>i|*r |ni«r I al l*a«W ia unl Ciiaou, tbal 
ikri an) i|f*ir al a Prikul* i'uurl III l>* b*M 
at Lutril, »a lb« *i(bi»*mb iUj ul Jnt a**i, al 
laHul lb* rlock tain* ali*» mwu, anil »h*« raa*r, 
II am Ibfl tu»*. akl I •• Mat* .bmkl mil tir 
g*a•»•«!. E W. ttmilmCkViM.. 





WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHNS. ABBOTT. 
(rnkllllt or miTol,) 
Ilaa a l<i|r •lurk *f 
Chcks, Watches & Jewelry, 





Allal »ki*ll ka «'»H <1 
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 
At Ike LOW RUT C AHll THIC Kf 
COl'NTR Y DPtl-FR* • .!« «»ll«o rail 
Sim •••» lk»i, f,nm ikr riljr 
IT.tMU.KRX • ill (ml il l"» ikeif nluiil,|f In 
mIU|mii hiw ml ,li*k up. Hring in 
Vi»nnac I nm 
tailk 
Importing Housor, 
In lli.ilnn.hr think* br ra« fur ni« h jno<l» hr«|, 
k «n 4H I..KH.I I k • ai.la ■•( lluilo*, 
||r k«* W t IVIIM <if tmrnran. *»i»#, I'.*!- 
Iiak 4nil J'fMi k, 11mil mg a a-1 U|^» I'arrtl, (iul.l, 
*il,n anal (a iII raw,, 
HI'Kl'r \« l.l.S. nfall kinla.aa.l an) i|ii4Htin 
«l (Ian la aal in ultl "ipn iwl# lint,,. lu ami all; 
TA3TKKK 3ET«TI«2CM. 
In I|«alitm,k« rka iloin of ainglr una. 
W tlr h li'iitri an I m tin iala f»l WaU kmakara 
• ill Iw farm* ke.l rSp||»r I h in I H«"» ran I a lwn|lit 
la I'oilUa I. la ah •*, |M».»|ila ha I l»llfr call on 
limm-l a,a# awaa,, 
l>*iiiiini( » miwa l li> l» akal il laanM f.», 
lit. Ml ill'i H," 11 •nail* ia I S* '»* af |»nlir an.I ( 
tka aura In Mnml la, auk tnlniala.1 
•u Iiihi aill'ia >l >«f <Miilinj inrualiarl, an>t < 
n ir'a'ilr.l J..,. I. 
Il' ■ ml I lik'in tt4*rhaalk4l ka,r 
Inn •|aula In m'\|rfiftrfi| tauikmrn, anil il 
ka ili.n'l in ikr lh<ia |i- ifuni nail ihrrr » ill l>e no 
1 
(hof Th» a < • ilh rlia-ka. 
I'Uin aitfH •••aMaala aill Ufvll irarllril 
• Hrair|4iM.1,41-1. | niiiri ill t*l|*ailrkr> 
will lw 4'inr I • l.»"i I'.arapaveni* al a lair 
|trira I'ki -4, ..malar l«al • martini in n al' kr, 
lhal hat# plan I-1' m I (nail) mitkin|, 
Ik il la rn| iir, I |» Iot .1 inrln « ta nrk «r r l.» k 
a, ill ln> ilia, a I k ia ah >|».a a a at t aaiatl In l» ili.ia# 
,.....k,.ni.ka-„«an. 
W •» iL> •, h 
«• ill t»r I'nir • I 4 l«if «f 
Jewelry Repaired. 
Letter t'.agfntmff until) I treated, 
{7~C«»lt|iai«I lu, «»l.| ItulJ and *»iltrr. 
lltTMl L llllL.IUt. a 
Drug & Medicine Store 
il't f of M • l» «l« 
DKTIIKL IIILL, ME. 
'ptir. )»r ■ I I imwflfuflt infiiiw lt>» 
J iS ,»..,••« ■ ■( • •*: ..I C M |W|mUIi 
HWU'S thll Sr ha> lakrn lltr \r» III If W Man 
m lUlbv1 llill. if" -»t'* nrrir.t li» It \ I'K.p 
•Man, I!h| (ii Ihr iif il>in J ihr • «•••«»• *• 
I.I « |I'UJ{I*I *||-||H»| tft. Il» «lll k»r|i 
ri*)Ultlll iiuhmj III «4'» «* UllMUt tall'IJ 
•( 
Drugs, Mcdicincs, 
( krmir.iW, I'mInI*. oil., !•»«• Mntl*, 
I'rilMMrry* 
KKR(MKVi:o|l, \tl»ri.UII>, 
Spicc* of nil ktndN, 
«• <»ii(-», IVf* »*r. |l!<|»irr. Nutmeg*. !*•#• 
• M, ^ k ir« lltt«*eflt*§ kiwg etli4«t«. I a* ».,« 
«.i I «ui I'm* I'viH >l«»»h, >*{•» «A«I 
T a. 
— % %m ■ 
HOOK^i ^I'iVH'COWMKV, 
Si\o"l, m t« »l T«y /W«». 
Newspapers and Periodical*. 
In (»»ik a"i«•'» »l •••» •rupii.Hi in ihr 
il.ilfliR' pi li at ihull ».ilir». 
A ('Hi I m IS. |> ;•»#! tl I'alrnt Mf.lirilVI. 
" 
Trii»l«*, IMHI. 
II. II. II %LL. 
IWlS«l,Ja* l»«l. ?«♦ 
NOTU c O! fliRKl UMI KB. u he.r... J w, fi K Iwx, I Vkiii.I ••••nit ii' lit* 
I .II ami *l,(f M II* I hi* ilr»i1 f l* it<|i|. 
Iii.il 12 H. I^U, •%) rrniiiM m ll|. 
I ail Ilr(l»li», l.aik I >J. |n{r >13, r.Mll In 
1*1-' I II a, I n( 1 I N ■*«,« rril, •• |il«-rr « I,f 
|Mir»U <4 Uiil. I I|»l!l»f Willi iK- Ui llill/, lliffr. 
•mi, •■iHiir.l tn Nuin««, al ir«n.|, I ri g ilir Uml 
«KkIi Ituiti I It J >**■«. |mn It ll-i mM« 
I lata I lln.'fii | wl.w Ii, «i«in, ,«il r.<|. 
M1M1I i'«irir In I J >«-|ih ♦{ I nrt, |i« 
»h«.r 1W1I il,ir.l M»» flk| \ l» IMS, an.l M 
n*iW-1 willt • • * I •• I Hr(i.tl«, U.ik |(l|. |.i |r I % 
It. I.inirr mat l«- h it I •« • ml ilrnl l»f • m it Ml 
.H |i |ll lull nll»lr4l, Ik* .III I Uium ,1 
I I 1 '• II I.Ct lK» Vh ■' M tl I'l*.••!..,, I«*T. itull 
• *,.(••,•! an-1 Ii n.l. in mr, »hr miI>«i fil.i r, all 
h< n|hl an I 1aln.1l in .ant n»nl]i|r |iienii«ra, 
• In- tl *»• n^nl •• lint, 111 ••• villi • *).«.I |ti{- 
i-'ii, ltt| fMflH 1**9 an I 200. I lUm |hm- 
•r.«t>nt i.| Ihr ,1m. li| niH.|iii>.H, Imikm In Run 
|mmal U Ihr »«ri mM.il li| iW mw, ami 
(■Iirrtiw Mill (* nnlilliia) liinltui, 
|4m*m«ii| lii .lalulr wl ihr >iatr •.( M H in ,u<|| 
iam auij* awl |nu»nlril. 
» HEN V. HltfKt.CV. 
Nnfwi«,Mat I. I**i2. 
ST ATI*. OK \1 \ IN i:. 
Ai uot «,M»y IMHT* I 
VN •Mtiai »fiH« I'trrwi itr I 'iihmiI • •li I* Hrl.l al Ikr I'.•••••••I 1'S.in In in A >i- 
<»•". «•" Mom »y litr lorullrlli ill ) ul J.ifw- li. kf. 
Allral: 
JlHTI'll II. II \1.1., f<r«-rrl.ir« uf ."»titr. 
IO'T, IwtMO'N thi irlS M1«t litvlllh of J M«), »n U'll, »brr|i •Kim |*>m Itrl It ••k, 
«.,mailing ihr (..llmainj mHra li|. : tt(M> Ixtlr 
*3«iwM I.UIci llaikrt (i ^Vl.* tlmi, MilK l»n 
ro 'iKVinnlll) i«if i»->lr a.ii'.l Alklirna 
I... »lm>. i».lb l»iit>i m»m«Hj iwr Miif 
M II. Aiitriw* l.i all ih (•»•« ul iIm* 
■ iilirfiil#t, I'm iwif tJI'iuk lull, aii l nlkrc |i« 
\rtm, ul no » ur lu ant |»imhi Ian ihr uaiiri. 
>' Imwlllir >4 iv oil! • P (Mil.ilily ie* 
»4i<lnl li» inuniiH( il I • llir umtmt. Ttar |>a). 
uiri.( uf lb« iwl'" li t* Iwn Mif|inl. 
ISSAI III U \.N DREWS. 
Crtlir L»«*0, Ma) W, hW. 
IA.Ml WARRAM 1.1 
Ml'. Ilatmf Irrrif. 
j ».J ml •! iiulion Imiiu it»r ('iiiiini|«i>iiip« of 
I'mtHi'iB b.it a lluiwti I. fi l Maiian:, N«. W,. 
|)2U, I t 1 b) m « i> i#mi—il h'iiI r ar| ul Mn'k 
31, I *->5. mi il.- 39 h -ta» l»t.. .ul.(, l«.\«, in 
nit mw an.| I.M « aiil»<l M.«r« Mjmw I lU-lh'l. 
Maiw, <IniI Ihr hit! ul January, 1*17. I hfitli) 
I if i» •»!<»• ili«i » 11.1 \ViM4il hi* l«H l*r#n if. 
ir.fr>! In hi| WuowVlgr ami thai I uilrml lu mabr 
a|<|tl«raliua h« a il«|ili«-air l.« inr •nur. 
I I.I.I AM llltUKI.IT, Wwltwtfuk 
Mat W, l**2. 
I'll11 • ithar hrirlij jut piiNn'iiiiuf ih.l 
ha ha» Itcra i'iiK a|i|».iiHlr<l !■» ih«- ||i,iv><alilr 
ul I'rululf f«»« ihr 4"..nun uf «»*!•.ul. ami 
<aaai*rd ibr Uttat uf a<limai.||allit ul Ihr r»lalr 
uf 
DIIAIILCV v. MtHON lair mt llurkli III, 
in Mil C.^ialjf ilrfaard, lit |ltin( lain I a* 
lit# LtailiWIt. f*l»r Ihrrrluia ir(ur.l. all |lrf. 
aun* oil > Air MilrlilrJ lx Ibr rtlilr uf aaul da 
>r«ml,m in ikr iatatajiala |»ayM««l, ami lH<>a« 
• hih«ll4l)ii'«4<jl Ibrrrui! lu albltlil Ihr 
uw lu 
Ma« ?o, i<«2. nr.nr.nCA j. m iio.n. 
Tbr ^ultarr ilirt h«irl>\ gitra |mlilir milirr ibal 
br baabm-a 4|ipii4lpil It* ihr ll.mor al>lr Ju>lkr..| 
I'lulMlr, ! •( Ihr CmMl) ul lljU'', ami >iiimmhI 
ll»* il<4«( uf «Jwillllll4l«l ollh*ril4l« uf 
SAMUEL CROCKETT lata of OiM, 
•a aaid C*«H»Hl» ilacraanl, by (it in( Imnil aa ibr 
law lir-rU—b» lhorrfc*f fn|«r»l» ali|»r*un« «bu 
air in.I. Ur.I lu lb* ra'alr uf » M.I ilrrrarnl. In 
wtakr i.nmrilialr |ia«mrnl ; aMl|b'<M «bu hata 
aa* .IruM'Mla lbrir.ni, lurtbiliil Ibr ian» to 
MftS*). IN.2. SEIU«TIAN *. SMITH. 
I'll K il>n k»rrl>) !•«►•! »•«•«• • • "Hal 1 It* kit »M!ri» iulj tj lfc<- k»»»i»Ur 
J»J|f nl lor Ihr I'uiMl) of Otfunl, ml 
«« »»J ih» iiu*i *>( 4 Immid'at >r of ihrrdat* *1 
rilAKLr.M It. KROHT Uu ml |'«m, 
l« Mid Cimibii >lrrfiinl, b« fit ii<| Imml llir 
law ilirrrl*. Mr m»ir(uir illywniw 
wLu air i».lrl.tr«l |<> the mI»i* ol«ai<l dff»«»il 
t» ni tk* i« HilUK |M«»rnl; an.t ikwr 
u« iImmhIi thrrrou to rtkiliil l'jr tut. 
», IMS. HC.NJAMIM LOVHJOV. 
To lb* lion. Coart •« I'onai? CommiMo.n*ra i*«i 
Is hr li'Um al I'aiia within i*l (* lb* CimmM. 
of <Hb*il.«ntb*a*r«M*lTi»a.L» nf May. IMS 
1'IIE 8*l*ri«*n 
<* «»■ IV* 
ra, to ao.1 in h*baK mf mM agraraMf 
l« a »«♦» of lb» HIHT, wnwkl r**fi**lUllt r*i»t**nl 
• It it ■ m<»»* fr**il4r i.im4 •knr«rr mwr than i* 
liatfM «•* Li.I imm, mi la b>*al»i| from iK> ri»« 
rr iiumI m lb* Ilia* id l'*»» la Kitmiiff Imr. W* 
llir«vl><«f piav lb»* man la (ifnfitil <»<i taa aatal 
iM<r ami mat wrh al<*«ali«na a«<l ir« kx alMxti 
ami iliilMiliMir mm Ii of a (xmri 
at »aa 'ant nal on lb* |niili<iit of J 4i Hat** aait 
illifii fiont ilia rim nait n*ar IIII |)a«ia In \V in 
K Kiplai'a, aoil »«< b i»kiii«<i of lb* K) I* road, — 
raltnl, Iimm iba nvrr iimiI lo lb* uallH ol Woilb* 
Iy 1'iail, a* im lbinl» III* |*IJi* r«<ni*w>*n** tal 
M>r**aN| i*»jmr*. Iirginaing on lb* ri**» n»» I lhal 
I«ihI<I'i>« I'iiMI lbnw|li IVra lu ('anion, al 
ibc saitlf |»^l n*.ir tin Wwarll, «r al am )«oal 
wilbin (fit tmli on lb* inn oa<l Ivlua aa*l (mkI* 
|anl, or al aa) |nanl an lb* K)la nail,Ml nM, 
InaariU liaalaiw llajfcwiU. mi bin irimlt-iir 
imI* nf lb* jaarlM of aaiil K jW fa I a»<l lb* ri«*r 
«.»•!, lb*«r* *ontb*tl) hi lb*«MllH ol aai-l Wmlkly 
(•iwl, ai ralUI,ailb a luaab kr«i>. hi fima |h* 
"•*1 on ib* am ai«|a ol *«ii| |a»al, mi A J 
L'boir b • ll'a In ihr ronl*m|'lalr«i i*nli* toa.l 
»jail2l. I'M,J. 
JOHN KM'illT, ) S»W-rini*a 
JON** CKIT.M:, > o( 
UT|j« WYMAN. ) I'rra- 
OiroNp, ii. At ihe irtm of ihe r»mrt of C*««n- 
II Citiniitiiahinri*, hnlilen at I'aii*, in ("f 
lit# I'unniy *i Otl'Hil, h« ih' acc«t«*l Ttteailaj 
••I Mit, A. 0. 
ihr (i(r(i>iii( p»lili<iR,Mliiri(l«n »l< 
iI'Mf h n mf lieen irrrilril lllil ihe 
<lr lri|>.n<ililr, ami I hat ••*•)•••• »•■!«» ihe iiieiita 
tillhetr 4|>plif 4l■»•• I* rlimliMl,!! ta Ofilrft-.l 
I k«t I he I •Mill} ('•■•MMiitawiKia merl ll Jhim* 
liirmw'i aiinr m l'ti<i m m I I'imiiIi •>( MiI.miI, 
• •II TwuUl, the l»lilll-Ulllh lUl 111 JillM1 » *1 Ml 
10 rl<k \ M., ««l Ihenre |miri*i|In lira ill* 
r«.u»r mewtnnte.1 1.1 mi hi |«»tiliiMi; i tin* iliatelt after 
aHnhtwa,) 'ruling tif ihe par 11. • .mil aiiim**! 
• ill Iw hail al • in* run lenient |il«t mill' lifK- 
■ It, ami mrknlkri meaawea laVen m I he jurmi.c• 
a* ikr l'.imi«l inrl> allilt ju lk'r 
\ n I 11 it fitflb'i Onleir I, that m> » e >'(ihe • ■»' 
|>hrr ami |»«ir|»t*eullhe l*<MMmi*aniNrra nweling 
il'HfMillir {ifen lii all pfiMim an.! rin|miili'ini 
mlrir.l. ll, ||» r numf allralrit r«| tea ••( •••■l|>r|i« 
lnm an I i»f IKia nfiVf thereuntil I* »»it»il u(«m 
Ihr ('Will ol 111* loniliit l*MI,i« MMU'hWIIIiI 
Hibiiil ami iIm |i-i»i» I h|i hi thiee j.i.M 
plaot in caiil luan and |>nMi»heit litres 
nrrii •mrrmirl) in the l»*l#'il HmmKI 
a Ma>|M|«i |iMMr.| al I'aiia, in »anl l uan- 
1% »f I •*li»«*1, Ihe hr•! aaitl tmMif almna awl 
S ul Ilar alher iikIkm, In •» n«4», »hikI 
ami p »•!•>!, al leaat I tin I« iJa« * l»l«lr aaullima 
*i| mewling tut lie »n«l lllal ailpriMiN* anil nif 
(■Malum* kmt thin ami ihetr a|i|icai ami •liro 
r.nw i( mi lhe» knf, alii ihe |im»i •• 
|«|illuwri •Snwlil mil I«p gtanleil. 
Aural MUM.l I'l.KIUM, I bib. 
\ 11 a* *n|»» •ml I'el ii !• n ami I Ii • ul I "iill. 
\ I. .1 MUM \ p| Ml IN.I Ink. 
T III l'i-ii»f| (' aaitifini /•» III 
r.««*» < rifW. 
* I I he I" en Ifiifil, i«h iliil»a|a<if |H» I Hir. 
|l .1 lllfanl, i!l« npi'ii'il Ih il 
the I'hIiIic nmnilri ami » «llri||»»f» nijilii' ih ll 
ilirt* »h I.l I If a I mint} « 11 Ujlul in mm! 
i*Miall|iiiaiiiH fm( •• i>r near lh» loan h .«»* in 
lltani ia iiiit I "lain t, ai»'l inlet aeei ing «ith ihi 
1'iatnlt 11aa*! nn llelhel Mill, al •••««* pW* .m •ml 
1'iMilt imi' l»l»i»» latit I I'r J"hn 
lin.lri'i tn lie hel 
\V» ihett I >ie |• a« »i*lt h'i»nra In ll'» 
me, ami make tarh alirtait»i»a ami ilitriMln 
••a«u ami l^tlwat a* |mt ihinh prwppf, 
nr.i nr> i.ihuv ami** 
Sej lenilvt 17, iHil. 
•• —^1 ihf lr»ii nl I He i.f Cm^. 
1% tt-miwi***mm ft, n «l I'iftf, m «inI U+ 
iHr r.#mh «»l !•%•••«!, t»n ih' iffun«l Ti»r«.U| 
••I M*», % ll \+*il 
|f|w 9» the % rti* 
«lr*r# h«tl»*{ l»r« frfftVfil thtf »K#» |«rfi i.mrrt 
l»f «m| 9N«f If |*9I9 % |9tf*» | fir meftl# 
nflhit9 4l t*<rt !• l|«.|n t( /f |« f »»Wr"./( 
|ImI lb' •'••ui#i% I ••iiiiim•• i«»tM i• inert 41 ihf i'«rl* 
l«iif h-Mif i»l } 94**ei« i wnininj • IN \ hi*l* <«n 
Turtiiil lh«" iftrntiiMh •!«% n| J mar nr%t 4' le»t 
V 4k A M.# iw«f iHrmr |Hi(frn| |«i tir« |U 
t« «!••• im in I |rttlNi«; iinimtliiirlt itf* 
li» « h»« h 4 llf iIIh| «»• l»r «i»*t Mil# 
• will l» ||«>I 4f —>•**+ fNfiMHlriN |>l«<e in ill# 
«iriM|l%, 4»t iMfkl || h»l Mtf.iMM. 14 Wr n IM til# 
| ivmiiri 41 III' t '•••!» ••••••• »li 'II m •; ji rt, 
\ it • ll li IhiiH'I imi rfrii, I !• «l «.»Hrr I He 
jiU»f «*•! I Ml I* of fh • mi •• ••»•»#» #• Nirr11*{ 
ikiii* ml I fiteit in til j*rrumI r*»f|b»« i|n'i« 
Kilrrtiifl, l»% f4MMH| minifi) r»-|«i« • ••• I pen* 
Iiimpi *•» I i»( I'll# inil» lhefr«»«# |«i 14* ffiir l |i|¥>H 
ihe rlrilti ill the I «mi i»I a• |9«lt»*l 
4»taf 4l*<i |v ifn| *p in tbtre puMir pUre« in r«irt» 
«*l »*»•! !«• M, 
%r» I |ul»li*he«f nfrli m rf««iifK in The 
()% t* >4 I llfin k il,» tif«l|iilpf | • irlr *1 1*4914, IH 
• • I Itl I l%f*r«l9 the hi il »•( • ll.I |»Iilitie.it* 
4'» en h 4 tHe i»lb#r • !•» le iM««ie, wiir.1 
4«vl |« iml, 4t k|i| t H191 % iUii hef»ie #41*1 
tiMie iY 9M9'n«|,l>i the en«| iN«i all (efiniN 49*.I 
9 >914*9 41•• 1114 Mil th'M 4*m| ihrfe 4|I|» II 4 9hI lhr« 
r •»•#, if 4iM ihi% bite, nhi iHe |.i4v»» of Miit 
}#ill)oitrr« • *»«>*• 1.1 ni' •» g 14i* I** if. 
Alteel I I III! Ol fink. 
A true f9»|»% hImiiI lVtil»*'« 4n' Onlec •• I I'.hmi 
Itieit !4||IM:V IT.HIIlM.rkeik 
HHV. UKMOKKtO"* 
Quarterly Mirror of F*»hiom. 
'Hl>: WRING KUNDKR tfc'w i«'<» 
1 «•*.! cf|lr«.lhl r<*h* Ml itllrr lull'*i|«tl 
l'4llr»i«, f.-m +ftl4 III* lllr»l I'm* Ill 
>»•»», I li.Ll*# A|itixi, «>i I I!»«• I.i i«' 
>|iii «< tt llm( l'"4l, |M(rihrr nub i»»iil» IWI 
rn^i i.l «11 ih **>••»! ir • kif in^ 11 I• # 
I 4U, I 11 mm >»;• I hi'.lit n'» I he ir«, Mr «■*■! 
IiimU lul ifutilMMi lu Milli'Wi*, dir.* tl ik'ii, 
I l.t.lf • iw rilll, |»le«ei»ll <4 III* 
Life. «.) |v*l I'ilHi'lll 44(l|<>* •« ||»» »l«»l I 
f»l 'wliril ITS llfiataltis\ ••►I • nm« hue 
oiili, <1 •nil !•» HI4.I li-e, "il lei»i|il nl I lie 
• i»>unt, jtiily 91 mlh ihf lilti»ii>^ 1 I'mUr 
|>irmiH<u. 
I^n h if nl* ml-rrilwf aili lie nilillnl In lh» 
»#Ul 11* ill ul .Vl nnl* M lit ll III 1111 Ml |M Iff N# If "'Ml 
ill' iV.ijm m ihr I — -k ik Immm I be »!»•«• hhhui, 
•II ihe* mil l» uliWliJ ami mj>I '») uiili any Iimit 
limiiif lb' jrn, !•» llir 
^pli'iiiliil INirrmfiil* lu 
si'iiimi mi now m:u>v. 
Van Andon's Patent 
PORTABLE C0PTIN3 PRESS. 
HANNAH & CO. 
Kolr rropririoi*, *4U « lilT M., X, V 
Too f*i«ra, tyt,OOai»l?l 25 
JjfOii irrti|>( uf pi |. e a |>n » ill I»- 111 I|L-J 
In ant aililia !»•••* • *|•«I• Deaniplite I'mw 
Ufa miiI if inj ifrtnl, >i<li.iwii an J a(riil* aup- 
plie<l iri« Me-ial lei ni« 
I.«lrj>jti1iiwi> iml n ruienla nfltirill'i iiilrlliji ,,| 
A|rmi, 
Tkr i'i|lilii »ir rmlinneil a.ainal law 
I im. l. V (TW » l|)*M till li KM, 
ll< ■ Ur Pill llll't Iril |K*I«III| or |#fMIM, « ll'l h ltr 
mil unit r >pie I the Lihrl in |«ail, an.I ailopleil pre* 
ntrlt liir unr iiilp h( Uilllr Iml ha»e h*l lk» 
li|i»fir» IiimiIii rturaml nil tkeirlaliel.lkat ikrin 
i* Ike tame a* I.. K. \l* i«r». Ami llie mm* 
• ■■nipl. lelj l» iliijie iSf |wlilir,llifj Ml ,"liraaif 
of ruaiWnfriU i'i l unilal i<na«," ami rail Ihriitilc 
Ira.k '• (earnine.** 
Tk'frliwr, alt fmaia' (»nI up alter ikia dale 
Mill l» af an eatra Ulel nuiHlriiifiiril In II. ||, 
Hit, |l">n.i»i I'liflUml, Me..Hole lii-netnl A (ml. 
Jul, I, |«*il. 
All ila-aleta who ka»e lk» Irite arltrle put up al 
a pie turn. ililr, ran l» aupplieil ttilk I'.alta I .a- 
lirli, lit appl*ui< na atmlr. 
L. I*. ATWOODH 
lm|ifi»eil V»|e|»l»le l'li»«ir <1 Milium 
JAUNDICE BITTERS. 
Thi. la an -ff-rti»e rare for JannJire. Head- 
arhe. I li a|»epaia Will in I, llillmeo, Lm uf <|>. 
|ieiiie, I'ulja a Hi I Frfru, ami llarlinf Cam#. |i 
rle.inaea I he I>I<mhI fiom hu it 'll, ami mmalena ike 
•km, ami u alaai f »nl f>n l.ifrr I'-miplainla^lran- 
(Wl, |)ru|Mjr, Ctmip, ami Pklkiair. 
K» mtii'i Mill*, J iaujr» IJtk, 1*6! 
T*|. ata J fthff llrl / 4ae# ipp>nli<l II. II. 
Il*p, /lniriil.ai .W# litmrttl Afnl Jl ik'flf 
•f aa V / «/v >r—l \\f if«4/a /'lyurai /li/iea a J aha 
4t f (I'ltft, aa< fraaa I kit <1 tit all an/i ra nana I 4i 
• i'hfft la Ktm /'e'l/a %4, M>. 
L. P. ATWOOD. 
II II. Ilall. I>r«f(i«la ajenl f..r II. ike I, ami |l. 




Kvfil IHII COAC*ll im»i»y 
WRARI n VARMSli, thr<j«allii< f»ki<h 
ia far Mpeiiur to an) other American Virauk of- 
fer, d. 
Prlw f J per Kalloa. 
Aim on liaml, a large alurk n| I'KlMR COAI-'ll 
ANI> PUKMTI'ltK VAItNHIIK.H.ia all ike it 
I artel lea, foe aale ki ike maaafaa-lnrei, in i|ltaalU 
liea to ami, il • bule-ale ptire*. 
WM. C IILMMIMAN.Jr. 
141 Milk Mmttf, IW»»to* 
P. H.—All onirfa rtrcifwJ •kail Imi« Um Ual 
natation ami iUrpMlCk, 
FINKI-R & LYON 
SEWINO MACHINE CO. 
639 Broadway, Now-York. 
NO prtxix 
m K.i m«(fi»pUl»< |wrfka«>s • 
ih« kn lamily w »W4»inn»(|i"' 
|>wri, atlnailil Inl In wwl kir uw *1 
aaaar riimUi», 
«a hir 1 r. .mania rata ami full ilnrii|i(iaM ill lU 
•r*rral prtcM anil aa njilra ot ■•(k, all uf 
•kkll »r M>wl li) ■•illrMi \V» claim l» k4lf 
llw 
Beat Sewin? Machine* in the World, 
«,(♦»» t'tmtij ar Vaaa/arlanaf 
Am) all mr >tk ia a fair (rial. Ilrail the lolhiwinf 
HfOtlANT 
F»cr .N«. I. Thii Iw'mf aUI* larcaiaeil, thrir 
IIMrhlwl >r» ptitlKlril tJtllMl 
lain* iua, 
I'acr No. 2. Tk«w M«ki*r<iiak»lk*l»rk- 
•dirk— alike m tmk »t«W» -and mm a luila Ira# 
than h« N 4* H ikimil a«»l ailk aa lb* rkaia »l 
k»»t>*alitrh KM' III lira. 
i'tr? .No. 3. Tk»a Miria»i arr l»iirr a- 
ilap.r.1 Ih ia aat alkff aaarhinra la inaikrl la ikr 
fin|*ra| rhaafra aarI aln»>al fH'llm vaurl* u4 
»min| r«|innl ia 4 lamily. I krj will ln«* 
oar |» iwrnii ihKkaraar* u( miracillra ailk>H)l 
al<vi""{. ami make fi»n alilrh |»il«l. Tkrj 
atllrira wa lima Ika dnral |aui' lit Ik* kr<-, 
• lf*al tlolh, and »loaf. haul (rather, atllmii 
rkanfmi Ik' »t>l, urnlW m IrMwa, or making 
am atljiMlmriil o( marhinr » hairier. la ail 
am h a mirhian l»«l In (wWl1 war! ami 
ll lail aiUplril In ftaili «•*, ah) inl !•« nm 
» <1 M>I <•! I I(t|i ar* inf na ail art air f for «..ik 
Ion lira** I •» war family ma. hiar, »» iw»a«r»il 
our larfrr iiim. 
I'lCT .Hn, I, Thear mirhmra make ihr nail 
rlaalir aram nl aa* •r«i<i^i«irliiw ia war—a far! 
uf trit <»• •' ••«|Hifiam'r ia arataf rlaalir |iu>|i, 
or |imU nl aat kial,on a Inaa. 
I' |l f No. 1. marlnna la mir# ilaiihlr nr 
.11 'ir • ihiiiIt a roii.iioi I nan, or m >ir raail) mi Irr 
ilwal. I hr frjial# lo.a uf I hear aaa< htnra w hrr• 
r*rr war.I will hilly il'iii'-n.lialr rat h uf ikr «Ui»r 
km. 
I ifl Nn. II T)i*a# atarhinra look lh» ki(k. 
r*/|iirmima al ihr |'i taklia laalilalr, Phda.lrl. 
|.h.i. 
I' 4r I \». T. Tbrar nurhinra look ihr h>(h* 
fit | irmw al ihe N««a J *r•r > Mlal* fair. 
I'lll Mil. « Thrar m>< him a (<■*• ihr Hi{h 
ral mr Lai al Ilia Anarriraa loaiiliilr, m ihr lit nl 
V "k. lo'rihn with ihr h>|h*al prrminm 
(if h.ir i«aia( in#i hiar ami. 
I at » Nu. W. Tnrar marlnnra look laiih ihr 
h>a'h> al |>iriaiuma al iba Mrrlaaair* Kair, I'lua, 
V V. 
I'irl Nn. |0. Thrar mtrklara rrn .In ihr 
a lint ihiag (Merall) atianrin rahilol il in rnmr 
|<rti|i>.< tailh i.l h# hi a rlaaa a« ia tng.marhinr 
I »• t No II Wf aaatranl r«rr« martini* •• 
aril In gitr • II f • K aalial i> f i.ia lhaa any olhar 
*> a oi^ inai Innr m Ita* iaa4i kr I, air ua .nry irfnn.|. 
ail. 
iV^rml (,t 4 in alar. AUKNTM WlNT 
111! Ulrr.a, 
I mklr A l.|«n "mini Mm hint* 
No Vt* II * o a | n 41, \ w toll 
OLD FRIENDS 
in i nr. miiiiT rut r. 
ITcrrick's Su-'ar Coated Piilf. 
Tkr br»l r.im. 
llr rmhmitr •» 
llir l.l.ll.ril l*r<l> 
l« b\ imiIInim* 
•if 4111m ill) ; 
'»!*«)* (i»r •ali*l«r 
[ I It'll, iHiMlrt willing 
| INjIMWM*, |Mlf«ll^t 
lit ih«* |hi«m i|ul| h» 
■ in m • ••■i(rnM 
in I be I nii.il rlffml. 
It fMlnl •lib 
fir. 
I.U(r h*«M, 23 rrmi; i<r !• t nnr il.il- 
Uf. Knit »Mk rark l»t. \k trfaiilnl 
mi lu mi 1'ilt ibr 
T«i !.»••» I'dr'ti, j 
Cliiiiltjiili li, iNil. | 
To t»*. II • lilt • .tlLm, N. V M »«r 
|l»'.t | «>!)• ilna |,i ink.tin tuitnflbr mm- 
lVll.il rlfrf I ill %'Mir Sll/il I ■ ■ 41r<I |'| I* lilt ll»f 
ilmjlitn KiH mif* ima ilk h 11 l«m <l1n>ril 
mill hi III •— <Wi mgi-iairnl »l Ibr atalin Mill) 
|i*|iMI|il( hn brihh, nlmh hii l»m alrailila 
fnlmf iln>|n( iKil I rnwl. tt hri la Nm \ nib 
l« 4|iillaal,a li tan.I < It i»»l m I" Utl »'i«r 
jnli*. II itm( lb' lillr*l r.inli Irmr in the )•••){• 
mmi iif int Irwn'1, I nl^»ii» it «p|il< «l M»»i» 
111 K I'tib, l'f»f (••••, I'jiV llua.Nro \»ib. 
On rrnif ni«( b -in*, «» rri«» l all nlh.f li«*«t. 
manl mil nt wniMrlil lattir I'llla.nn* mi b nifbl. 
The l<n; i.iiriMnI in b'l lr«l|n(i, rutrplr * i.tn ill- 
friimii, rlr .ni|«»i«»i1 ii* 411. \ i«|nil ami fwf 
>• turn! rrtlniiiK'* 111 brillb Ha* lire it Ihr fr*n||, 
M'f u»r I br>* ihi 1 li uri, a nil rum 1.1«i hn 
iMiifS nrll I nm»n|rr lb* tlmt* a f*il iiilmr 
l» )••«*»• a l*htairiaa, anal lia*i 11 
taill l» 11» 
twi n nf i iliiriitf mint in ailnpl ymr t'llla aa 
ihrii liinilt nfilirinra. 
I inn tin, 1* 11 air, « it K wt»| Ibaiiba, 
\ unr nlviliral itrtanl, 
H. i). MOKKIXOff. 
Herrick'i Kid Strengthening riaatera 
rnrr in litr lunt*, |<4ina anil a«li»ii tl lb* 
Inr ■•!, ai I* a < l laa< b. an> Kbrnmaiii • int>|iUiai« 
in tn rt|-itllt ikml |t. l*nl nf lime. C|iitnl ml 
inlilnl «a blip Until abin, lb-If nap aul'jrfl* lb* 
a*ai*r I 1 mi iaAMiratrnff, anil rjt b ••n»»il 
wear (rma unr aark lalhlt* mmlba I'urn II 
3-1 • rnla 
llrttw b'a "<iij.i( Cualrtl fill* ami Kill I'laalna 
art mIiI In lli{|iali in<l Mrtrb ml* in *11 ,» ula 
I In* I'mlril fl«lpa. Cant a a ami f*»»ib A»-»l in, 
an.I nut If ..lnmn-.l lit f*l'l"f fill Ihtm h ibrir 
nit I. It III RUM H A Cm. 
AMamy, > V. 
American Guano. 
nii>l>iiifnf<l h«« n»at in tlmr, tnl 
J liH >4lr, lk' »•«'<» •ilifU, l.» ilrilrn aia>l 
fauna i*. m any ileairral i|.a4niit>. 
T*l* l«iw \at>*aacan limmi,' It th* till* >•* 
If ail*. W II Ik lit uli'fh n lli* Irr il irr 
lli 'I ihr i-ni|.4iit i* im|Mtili«4 (nun it* i*Li iitf. 
Tli»*r mIum'* ji» *Hii4lril IK llir I'trilii' ltrr*ii, 
nr«r 'h» r»|M4»ii». Th'i »Hf ImiimII, tkr* (».«• 
ii i«| m ||,« nun* h( thr l'iul*»l y»l4lr* j(ii». 
rrtmir*), fur mr nut •• f thr tmrfir^n liiiumi • 
hi thr manna in.trr of lb* I'.M. *hij» Ml. MitjV, 
in ihr jr ir 
Thf •rwi.lilir t*il!mr>in if»|»riin| ibr nlw «l 
tin* liiMifi a* a i^rititWHl Iritilim i* nan*l lltl* 
Iniiij f l*ar anil ilrrni?*; anal thr (iiiii atharh il 
fi i' m»-1 Hi'h 41 lh* bmil* i*l l-afaia*!* utiiw **|»tn* 
inn* ill il* inrltla all fiaatmlril n|naai r«irlnlrt|ri> 
in* nl*, n ill » nan iwn I It t-i all at baa al**lir to •.!»- 
lain a i*lial»l* nxl rf"fiU'ial ititiinir. 
1'lif l.-riili/m£ |ti **|*rrt m • ial Ibit limnn ai * 
Mi iiii'j |ili'i*|ili4lrf, mil nmna-mia, anil Ihnrkif 
mill »t irfli*r ***t|* at ill mil Iw mjiifrii '•» ruHMatf 
in rontarl ttiih il. 
Th* pctff at tthirh il i» uTf nl i« *|(l 
lm thr 
al*(l* li.n, atiih a lil^cal ili*cminl, mvtanlinf In a 
(laJttalnl nalr nl |nirr*.l -t I a> ** "| initila*«. 
w. ii ii \/i>:tim:, 
A'a. IS /'ailn'l tt'Aarf, llnt n, 
A fill *alr nl III* .Wiillt • tin ami. 
April 12. IMfc 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
I M 11'. I' IIIM km. at •% I* I hi* K.r* farm, ailaaalnl 
£ in ill* Intt u aif taritiin, I Itf'H ill'minly. fa.inl 
CainiaiMaiain* «l«ml ma* hnn.li*al arm an I iliti tail 
a* fi.lt iaa •: 3% mrrrt aaf Ki*l qnahl; inlrrtal, Ji 
mr If of tiajiri |.»r li|il|ii,|, nil in 4 bi|h Hair aa f 
raillivaiaaiai, awl rial* tr 11 It abwl .HI inaaa »l hat; 
I hi i*n»«mil*r, of al*.ail ht % arm, i* NiitaM) ill. 
Vialral Intia |>4*taiia{* ami atmnlUtil. Hmblinfa in 
|.hnI rp|>air ; aialilr MxtiU, and i»m lailinj at 
|rf Kl • la II •••* .in I Mailt* Hai.' Laim la ail aa. 
lalral at it bin I I fMiWaol llnaatn'* Malta, an rail* 
r<|, nn<l baa larra a«a-aa|n*tl a* 4 |nalilif h»u*r lot 
ill* lift I* at )*4I« l>» llf Itlafl'ln | l»l II Its 
In*I rat* niia4iti>n liar 4 paltlir h>><a**, aa il la ma 
lb* alia*a I alafa r<»aiir Irmii II. 1 It* I in Knul. V 
II., an I Ibr l..abr *"<iMir*. Thr aUit* |«ii|»tly 
atiII I* **aM nl t lut|alK, il j|^il'*0 fiat nma, aa 
ihr tatlw* 1 ilvr •• ihm ail hrallb ami aubra I" n- 
|4(r in »«ana* ligfcira 1*1 »>c an laniwx. I'uf lair- 
lli*« |>art ii'mI ii a in rrUtaon In Ihr al«>»» |*i.|irilj, 
ialri*'i** ran la hl«l lu la.iarl. V••• It •#! I.atl 
(aialtmi, ut thr aultari ila*i aaai ihr |ifrnai*ra. 
Ri;\JAMI.> IIKIHIKM, , 
• artft-m Oct. 2M, IMil. 40 
"I^HKKlHiM NOTICK. Th.. •• to rrrfty I thai I hot ihi# <U» |i»n i» my Mm, |mw 
P. I'lii#>f—k. Ibr lrm«io Vf <•( hi* miaofitf; »»,| 
■ II jvixim air heirli* aulili*! ih.i Ir.m «n.| if. 
In ihi< d»lf I chall • Liiin MM of ki« 
iut an) bill* I hi' roatmniag. 
HA AC C. I'llll.nKOOK. 
Rrlh»l, April SO. IM2. 
Lumber for Sale. 
SIIAVKII Hmih O.Ur 
Xtll.NULEM. 
Fir aaH Mpcuc*, !•». 
Ami SiMiM-v (.'LAt'lUMKIO*, on haaii ami for 
•• ir to r. p. kmoiit. i 
llr)*al'« I'oitil, Jitar 24. IM|a 22 
THOMAS P. CLKAVF8 
Attorney and rounsellor at Law, 
BrowalliMi OilH Co., Mr. 
THE HEROEB OF PEACE, 
ABU 
TIIE 1IEROK8 or WAB. 
AKTIIONY. Ml IIHOAHWAY. 
Jt NKW \IIKK, IIOII» |l«Ultl|lll|, III 4||{||. 
INNil* iMlirr ihr rrlrlwatrU fulWrtlo* 
k«u»« in 4» l •• 
Brady's National Photographic 
Portrait Oallery, 
in »Si<-H i« mrlu lr.l INirifaiu »l ararly all >k* 
IrralNml mm 
of Amrtirm, mi 
rN. Ila*I*, <}rn. <'"1 « kwl 
uiiHh*f ■ >nli >l< i4ir> I'fiff of Puflfail ». B4.IBI 
pri J<iif«, (!«« W •»»( bj mail. 
Soonoa of tho War for tho Union. 
arr |Mi'iluSf.l,nf.| tiir, ami in ilfin>««ptt f..iro, 
tua 
M|rrr»>*rnjna lirai of n»«/i ia I'aria, l«nmlon 
l«d •« okfr |Mfla »( l.a(Uni) an.I t'raarw; 
• n Hrollaail, lirlaa.l, Holland, 
ttaiKrrUml, iltr lUiixr, 
II Allima, r-ukr*. lUa 
IM* I..mil. ('kiita, la.lia, 
CmIm, Mi., Mr »4 
•Marfan* 
Oar Initantaceoai Stereoscopic Viewi 
ABB 
The (iffNlr*! Wonder ot Ikf At*. 
Thfw ar«» likfi in itia (trlirili |nil of a aar.Mwf, 
an I iSr rnahiof I «<lr(, III* wnlinf «f Ira*'*, 
or ll»r match nf aa iron, «..« la iKr *li|hlr*l 
tlrflrr «lf« lS» liki'i^ot lh-*r lirwi. Tk*) 
If »'»M li»r 93,00 |rr <I«»»mi. 
Wf hi»r *1* h«>i.l *••.! >n torr ihr 
in Hlawal nI f |r»r«.»r»i»ir, I'kotofraphir 
\il»ia», i".I l'k<Mi>fra|>hir Material iailia I'minl 
Nlii*<. an-1 |t*ih <|ia la lb* «••>»I.I. 
• '•ul"!*", r "Uni«| li*|« ,,( ill n«r I'orlrail*, 
> ••«*, SlMnwr.^#*, 1 ml fir* l>» null, i*a 
rrrriftl •• f 4 *1 4Mtp. 
K. A>riliHV. AO I (IrooHwor* 
(mi3) .Nrai X. .Mo h >U* llofrl, ,\i « Ymk 
|nirt nibtir iirmit.] 
The Great Indian Remedy 
VY.31AJ.rM. 
Dr. Mittison't Indian Emmenacogue. 
Thu rrlrlirilrd l'» maV M i!»rn« 
|»Mrutn( firlura uitinuN n nlanj 
Uni( rlw ••• h» ItiNtl, ami (>»••• i»i 
fffrflm 'allrr 4II Ulkrr* bi»ff4|l«l 
M ilrti|ml fx Ixth j»' 
tintU /«<)»•. ami •• lb* »f»y 
ihiaf known it! Ill' •« il 
»ill '>iin{ im lh» m»nlkiy »i. 4a»n 
in in«r• of alirf >1 
•ilSrr »«•»»♦ 11» a <>• tKr kin>l haw 
11> t* 11 tnnl in • am 
Uirr 7<MNI NltlM haw »•« 
|l<«a • >11 »ilH«*<il a 1 »|t» t«il«ia 
*Kr» iAm <« <!ilrrln|, jwl aailN. 
'»«! ihr l'i«l l» Sr«l«h ia any r«», V4 I) 
i« |M| up t« l«tiilr« nf Ihrr# tliffnral 
• IS fall ilirrrlKiM I >f aaing,an-l tr-l l>» 
rl »rl< ar ile.I, Ik all |ail< nf ihr ruoafft. 
I'llH 'K "» —I'a'l tlrrit{tS, J|l|; II * 11 tl iritj ifc, 
(|n«i|pf •liraf'H, (>J i»i l» lllr. 
raru •■tin 1 II.. mrtl^inf n il.tif n#>l 
nitrxS fit Oi«ri«iri •'»«» t.ia ~fti.li «ll 
iltn rranlm llir 1 iml half faiH In ra'a; 
■ U ihil ll •• intnl <1 tlrij itnrf) 
lli|wl, nf lhr|tfir» aatll I* irfnikln|, 
[/" IWmi» »l imiUlum#' %..«• taaffaafnl 
wlru |iitrli4Wil ■lii'fll* «f I• r. M. nf il hia 
k»:mi.i»i u. in* riri ri 
,V«. Ja ('aoa Ml., I'r»*rttnr», II |. 
I'lM. tful if rmUarn all Iiwum ol a /'»■. 
»Vf imIiiii nf Mra ai*l H ndtfa, !■« a rvgn 
UlljnUralail (iktiwil* ul Ia »a| | «rar»* |ll»c. 
Iff, III- •'IrVwa In »hrm. ('imihiU 
I *1 mix a. hj Irllri nf ttlhrf « nf, afr afftr//* 
^<af</, 4a.| i»»ifirinr< will U aral l.« rlpun, 
iwhh I f iii^i>«*f •alma,laallparlfiillKf I 'ailfil 
fiiin Alan, arrvMMMMlalMia* fn» I.imm fnun 
•b<Mil, aiahinf fit a nWf >a«l pfllillltlrNl, 
awl (ihiiI rarr ual ll f ralntral lu lira lib 
CamIIon. 
ll h«a Ik»i ralimalr.l ihal iilff 7Va Ifumjrr^ 
7V«mi*/ /iw/an air (>ii In a» la-llmf ijiarka 
aaaual'i, in .Nraa liaflaml i• ilSi.al «a« 'm. 
frf/ In lli .«r atllnpn ll. AM iHia man (ma It ml. 
in/.»•'V. W ■ ayaif y ,ln nara ■ li<> atra'ikf ilr a| il uir nf 
KnUof, rknarin, aal aiill, aail alica* aa'|i fr> 
MmamlilHia la I fir If nan lair# aal nlfaaafaal 
• aaa.faraa, in | in* »l ihrmafltr*. If, lltrirl «t, 
inn «mill ax t *fiai Uala|f'(,lllr a> waa'a 
aa.x .1, aal/» f a4«l In^i'mi n an,l«| M IKI! 
|Nl|l lll\ —ll aaillinal t nu Iml hintf .ami utaa 
mfymmmf irgin.; f..f, m a.lan afcj 
• hiiim, ia niar rim >a' iillra nr la|»i, ibrrr 
ia an aalrlt la I'MaHaj aa| •/ Iktm, aalraa tun 
Itiwiaar trV. a»l irtal ihn afr. 
rariw m Mill aratl mil, In fafl i«mf nflr 
« .. i'»iii. i |*a I»IM (*l * Ol 
Wl Ml I. > tn. I na /'f na/f />!»'*•'• Jrtari .a 11 %, |i». 
inf f.|l| ni'"fi lati ia, an'4 ill <wil aa fitllW ttfrt. 
fa. fa aaW litlia -ma/a. ailhiail « hrf h a.larilia- 
• | Kt .«• tit nf aariliriiar i.f Ihia kiiatl •« ilfarri< 
.a:..r wx i osnnKM-i: UIMTI VI K 
sr Ofilrr* l*% ut4ll |iff»iit|i(l| — 
\\ III** »«Hlf lirai pi «•*/}, «»«f llllft I lu |>U. 
M % ITlMJ.N, 40 iIniH", 
PnANO'S 
or nation xi. <iiaiia<t*:r«. 
Men and Women, Patriot* and Traitor* 
I'liR r rTom, >• I «l »r »f'» ••( ill# I iiik« 
Iw (NiKilr l»i Im «•. 
'I " I •! tllW llf iflf 
1 Itir •Inrinin/ i>l ►"••II * WilliI, ami ho l»rr 
•Ira lilt |IHI•*•• «t iVi*| 4II ill'"1 llllir* 
<1 lllr r«|»DMi 11I »l ifulUlr. Ilitnni; 
Ihr flril <4li> • IrmiMml «;.'• 1 ■ « ill • *• ti 
ul ibr (NiMMinrnl r.*lli1»|»>i af* l««i awl Wiiatrn 
il 4 tk**p, rv«rr«iraf mi'ilf |.Ki.|i>. 
graph*. lbr» Atr prtafr Wlh 1 mpffhiklt i«4, l> 
taal l"i IMmlwJ «• b«»i Um • imLwalt a>wl 
rmiM irnli mil I • lb«l m«l, 4»<l 41* nuM tlilf In 
iilftr lit ibr rwllrrluf a lul i»f«*rr 
• im* lluudirtl tliftrirul I'oitriilt*. 
Th«*» alf lim »H|;ia«in(*t 41x1 pfintnl mi rani- 
l>»anl wiili 4 Ir4ulltul <ia» linl. t»iH iih|>iih' 
mi trr rarb |»*liait will hr a (mia il I -t ill M> 
irrlurM, (lai 4 »«ihih( .i|4ik«I »ulli|lni ia.14- 
llolla. Ihif (Xliri 4|(— 
^M|lf I'ufif*, *0 10 
Tumi) rnfiir«, I IW 
< Inr hiiinlrml rn|iw>a( 4.WI 
Mukil lift lo an idJlNl. 
nrr.r^u,. ait Ihr la»lk. IWkMlH jl^ilfluir, 
4ihJ •I4ll»iirrt alirtia lbl"<i{b ml lb» I num. 
I., lit \ Mi K CO., IVi'htlfU. 
31 W'i' U»i'i /• ir, 
320 \\r»l •'nriilb JM., \\ 4*Uih^Iimi, |). I*. 
J7" lk' lll'lf II' a-lf unl |b«t Ibi* 
fxitiiii.-4ii.rti |M)« liriirr lliaii ant wtbvf m ibe mar* Lm, 
HmvI tit Irrmi »u.| |<4ii niUri, »nh lUmp hi- 
tlarJ- 
htati: of mum:. 
Tm nrim'i Orrirt. 
.4|*il I*. I 
UI'(»N ihi ( lliwn; |ii«n*k>|ia 
im lurtiiif 
IiimI, M4 liaM» In Iw iiirirtil in an* |||»H, 
ibv Ukmiii| mmwli mr ."iiir la« »l I«*i2. 
»rrr iN4'U l.» •« an •• (llf l^fl»Uii«r, a|.f«i.«r.| 
•Ml lb«» nmelr^ilb ilai • >1 Mltrb, l*«il. 
CttVlfl ill 0«ro*u. 
Aiklfif'i Vflb .Ni»i|.lua awl Weal, aiaa .|<»|. 
lar» Mit rrid i, 9 All 
I?, Mir ilullaiii A IW 
C Mm|1 In*. IffM .MUfi Ufljr rrula 7 .VI 
\u 4, It II l«rnl» il lllfa, }» 0<l 
.\u A. It I, Iiiii c» d-.i'iii, IA (PI 
Mu 4, It 2, rlrtrn iMUi», || im 
Nil V It 2. l»fl»f li'lUra lii'iv mil, 12 V* 
INiii 4, It 3, lm ibilU**. |o (Hi 
.\»A. It 3. nifn ilulUia dflj Mnl*. 7 All 
No 4, K 4, ifii ibillui*, III ml 
N" It 4, rlr«m ilnlbii* »*frnt|'4rr rrnili, II W 
" Si It A, (irtii it ilUr* hli» rmii, 4 A")! 
M hi. ,\u A, K 5, l«n iI .IUi. bill rrnf», 2 AO 
N %TII \.\ IUNK, Trr.i.i-rr 
Valuable Farm for Sale ! 
I X V.I» M, l»ing 
un lh«" $l»fr rmil tailing from 
j \\ 4lri£if.l In > •loi) Villi/* ami M-n«ib l'a»i» 
• riMUi»iii| tU*) inn, «trll ilivi<l«sl i*|»j 
'•"-CI )mI iMtlmjir, ,\h» »)H ami 
tunning * ilrr th «t raa Im ra»il» labr* lain ibr 
Uun )»nl, nirf nrrbaril, ami jtU-mif «l 
1 
■<"»i •»'! ; *Im> 4 (w lunr* fur m>fk 
•ear the bar4. Maid I4r.11 r«u ("mm 111« 30 I«hm 
i>I h.i*t Mat raa r4*ilt lie mile In ui M. TK» 
laiiltliag* are ami g.»l; • erb -.1 b<HM» »••• I 
f >in« the |iremi>ia, f rhurrbea 
-trr ailbia 2/ 
ami 3 wilr* ml Ike tame; alxi ittntaw, 
ami rla| l»ai<| (will* The (trw ia j 
uateil ami aril r«lr»lil*il f.» • Irrl rltM f*rm1, 
«h | 
ion •null •••»•. The mnt, hriag healih,. 
• ill *eM,»r rtrhaagr Cir a »mall»r •»»*. 
"«l »i»e 
a ptral l(*rgaia. Thia f*rm will 
aa eaierfti*- 
i"f nM«, 4»l )IrU lr»l ralf im» fur hi* libir.) 
K«r liwili-f narHr»Uf« am* pWa «t ibr |>reMn«e. 
rail nt IMMKI. I«"W'W.« Ihrfrnm.nr WM. 
K.iUHHtSUW, Agent, .W«m VtlUft. 
Apill.tMS. 10(1 
Hwn ThtMl, 
AM) ALL lUsr.Asrs OF TilKTHROAT 
a ai) l.vsax. 
EF.AP TUB I'OI.I.OU l\»J: 
f'r-.m ll»*. U%4'*wm*4, Ij 0*9.'f 'V. 
Mum. |'. || k !?•.— I l.iir 
H I'.t'.KH >I Atilt LOMI'01 Ml, l- r »»• 
I >«' railaW ami Hair TK»»al, ami il tm> | 
n I ul 
; Nrfr ifiiiti ir warily. It i« • tatnaM* •irattit m 
to ilit liat ul rrMilifi I or ir 
I am, kr., V"«" *. 
I I VI IMM IIWMHI. 
Itiirliaf I'-h, Oil. IHU. 
}'r<m H*n. J $. Stat* #««»•», l>. 
| k.tr mt.1 WKKkH' M AlilC I OMfOl Ml 
j* *« (twil«,l*l)l4*r nrtft (>>«ii>l a*} MuarS 
mi rlfai Inal III f«i»l ami a .fr I In « al mi .l 
mh'l illar ««r» iif lha U»|i, 
JtMlll'll POI.AM). 
MunliwIirr.lVl. I, I»»i4>. 
I'rmm //a*. 7* "•«'*» /*. RnKftJ. 
It« wr.KKit1 SMCir rnMi'OI^P, 
a(*li<>< I lima, I « a* *'iliirl| mini ul • w a.I 11 
m«l win> ami ulwllMlC f«iU« !•(••• M > l*rfa 
that I M»f »i|»fi'wrtl I kiv« il no i• m 
H|ImI In II («l rmi|K ami lnn( rnH'|ilail»> (• ifl a I. 
I. nHflTMl I II 111 II I D 
M.»i»l|>ali»f. 13, |»»<l. 
A'»r. F. fl Smilk, b It !'■ *1 Aiv 
lltmpi * /omWM. 
Thr \| % < a I * OUNPOI Ml llfb | 1 
m«Sr.l «wr t»»l •|ifi»f xhr.i | m, •iif.r.nf ni> •• 
►««rli ll»« Ih» rffrrlt nf a la.nj rwil|N«| c<.M 
Mf»>n Nil ln»|i, arlril likr a ilium 1 hr fifl 
• I aflat taking il, I oaighiil lr»i ami alajl 
llian l«» arrli I alma, aial Ikt *•» t*f ii 
l*alli rraa«>«»a| llir •!aI« rt-li.rli. I •)> ul.t 
.•.» il again III prrfrrro** am « raiaina I la ir 
,| rial I*aval wliraa •■mil ifU allfia lr.l 
YiMtra.Tml), K. H. HMITfl. 
I Fairfav, Y|., Apiil.4,1'ffl. 
A *HaM lint* .1 Mr m» chiU ••• illirUil »•••! 
•rlrrrl) Willi rti>U|t W' ih illihl »!»» r.»l I 
lur li»r \ •• (Mf "I WKKKM 
NAHIC ItlMPOl M) 
• hr llM ha>l W" nl il •!•«<•. I ill ink »« 
UwiU • tinwU l» m'h.nl il. 
m r \ ui\r.y. 
I'lm. Wi»«M|w«.i \ *\\ry it>» 
Nwtk Tnii! l|*il I'. Is*". 
E. It. MUOO.V 1 CO., 
Tf> Vl. I'r >)ir ifliill. 
T i*S >«• ill nr.Vr* »H.-iil I l.e «i''lmi»>l >1 
li) |lru(|nli iikl M»i»k l' »»i ••'} 
I J tint t, 
II II. II IV. I'lMllll. 
\| •* ll'IM k I' i»l I It.'.l! ft 
Oi CiflMlvilkCbiill ml I? MaohallMl 
|l« Inn, |.» in* H "i If jjr k I'll. M Xllrrtl 
Nulil III \V. V IIhiI, M |l **.»l»l h I'llil; |l9 
('■ lliir* k I'll I'jrit ; |l I' Viiln, V.in»i; 
11 I'nflrf J(klCilI#ffJ|( II \l V.I I. IK J 1 
|l HiU'I.W'iififiiil; M» V im»h| \V» «l |'»i • ; 
I* K II. ..'i' I 7i 
A G'iinsu ian Remedy 
/>W Citthi tn'ti, lrr*gy'srtt} mhJ /b'i ity of 
Ik* Ihftttrr O'/aftt. Indium; //'i» /«i< A*, 
l.futyj', .Vrii'KM'ii, tltnrra! I'r.iitr*- 
fio* of iKf Mind'itl Hviy, I'ara yu«, if»-. 
1 r'"* irdnli .1 'l^lll l'i *»•' > a 
it irw«i>ilr Ni4H • ■( lbr (••III 4ml il m<ri nl <<■«• 
•tialll 11J M1.I1 1 nhailir larilwi*'* Til* 
||| triH u ptitifMiM■* Iaair nlal. Uil|1>'r<r 
l>l lulll trail Km Itn^lll illr t H lll> fMlltlallllj 
l*r(rati'| rflU "I linlifa-al m* air Ir 4I lull) 1 ^  
•ilnl l>t Ik* liw lin tt— »l I'alSirlira I hp 
\»»tn an |>»-'|iU air • aal !»«■..n.ii'f t naii. n I 
■liapajiiira In thru milt 1 it im~J^» »l life. I'lMa 
Itf l IWlrair lb< II •••lulll) 4«'l pwia 
li 4lr lbr •lirnjlh lh»* <lij»ali»r M| •*• 
Tbr Mlla •►•«) "ifrrf l 41* r«|ira lasll* ilf»i|«»i1 
In all*) Ihia n»ilalnlit), and 41 llf •■•■or li.. In 
in«ifi«*<r anal a.in flfirti all lbr I'lnilfna «l it*- 
('ilxili, »hilr llin ifr |mll« Unliir. Tbr> 
•I* ».•«•«■ •ml laaall**. I k« » »rf 
UailaJ aaii hi) •<»• a» •»< llial ••••» 1* "<>• iriiiimlri! I ) 
an) iliaafir*a Mr rlTra la lLal Kr ha* lakrn uir.i. 
fia*. 
Il«inrn via a, %ln V11I*, l'i nf» aa i<»ka I w», I *• 
Milra, •ml .til r«mn< Iralmj a ruakiixl wl >r 
JnMart lilr, ik"«l<l My ib»«». 
I hr nni|riai(w<l l'li»»i< i.iaa, tl.rri ill) rrHi'a 
In lbr hi<h |in.lr»a<. iial I-• im! 1 •• 4 ••! I" I I 
^tll)»lM.|( '•''*• «>I ilia- 1 • 1 Iwal |>bta 
anil | lbr r«irllr«i i|ii«'ilH • »l bi*".Vili I »!•)• 
••►I 1 Lnlr I'llla," t»bnta «tr ba)r u»»il in wi 
|M iiiii and bl(lll) a| |*u»r 
J. |l. 11 ilira«a| \| |l, ll lilh ml I 
r li, 1 urru\, m ii, i •••«an)iiv. 
1 II RUOU M 11, " 
H. J*. |II« I KK. M 11.1('»iir 
NORMAN « I 1 \ M IM»,M D,0itnIn. 
N Jl \K-. M l». 
I \\ I • I\v I l M l> N 
Ji Ml N Mlallif*. MM. 
Jil-U'll RltMlMI.N.M IK n. v 
HF.NJ *M|N |»«Ml>V M M. • 1 .#••.• k 
I mil f ItM IIMO.MI. N I' 1 '• '. laiM. 
Ma U. ni.l.%KM,M iM'lfl I 
i. •• MOM I l." *1 I' M .. • I 
J. 1(1 I ll):iU<»KI». M I*. N-«|m>h. Vi. 
I'tr 1»—•! I') III Mil .Sla**1' 1 ', 
I' a>"l !►»*••) I. Vrfdmii, 
hulil lit |lr. Ilwli I'am; Italri k I .1'" 
ria; Aa il. Vitra, NiH* l)| •» I* 11 In, J I 
laa-al), II. W .\11I1L- aia.l J-Lii II. K.*«.l \\ <1 
lufil; Mr Vmi <, VVni I'am; I' I', K 
Hi>ani'a 1'iiaii. 23 
New York and Portland 
SF..I11 WEEKLY LINE 
*1*111 (r il > l)'« 1 •it-'-- ( Ml MPI IKI 
i OnwfiliMkl f u \i >< 
I'a|il I.. II. I,i« tirl.l, m lit I IN « ». 
WrrkU lnw (« lurrn I tir )• 1 I • nl Sm ) 1 l> fl 
|*«»# fl I ,wil, ktlMf rok |i >n tint H nla. • 1 
<wi «i i r m 
I"*MM • i (0a MMb lia( ti»» <ml tltlr m« » • 
Thr |imI |i»Mt lin^hi '•» ihi* I ', 
miki ■ il Ihr IWMI .lf»irihlr Ihi.'I.I r< «m aoiii- 
IMHI \rM V"lk «n«llh» l.«»l N 
rh«r(> <1 <1 lh» mil |>-r I' 
Ih.ittf- in \> » Ymk IrUnn r< ni'f 
lint** 11) rtMlmrl 41 !«>*»•( tiUi. 
Mlie #4• • iih 1 th«l ir.Mi* N. » 1 ik W h'm »• 
lint), awl I'utl tn| f*.»i th— • wnwl 
hr« lll|M l"f llir |H 1 miiI, llim Iratit'f 
• li «m<« no ihr I in#*. 
In I Mil 'rni, 
fcMKUY h FOX. rMihMt. 
II. It. t IIOMUIII. k IV, Xt«• V.ik 
I''ril«it.l, J iinnit 23, I'M' 
Portland & Boston 1 inc. 
T'lr •^ilrnilid m» in |« i 
Ci£2^,lr,",|" r*M'»i i it), i • v• 
rtif&U ltnt^ Mokliinl, 11 
li*i*r4lU»lii Wliiiir«ilUNil,rir(' V •• 
r—.Uy,\V-diw*Uy, riiiid'itini I'fi. 
■I'Hn-k.l". \|.; simI (VhIimI \V li4il |lu> 
• r» N I'l •» I ii» ••! i» II ■ I 
111I41, ,ii J11VI111 li, I', J|, 
(atr, in rnlnn, (l.?3 
nn ilr< k, • I.W 
N. II. I!ir|| Iwii i« (m»i>|nil »iltl ■ l»»l» 
HMw'vr ul <1.1 If rixiiai, loi h' scrtiMMMiaiM 
• 1 
Uilin itn | itKiilir*, «««J i»a*rllri» air rrmi«< 
that k« I ikm( I h • llaa, '• i-g -II if 
*ri' 
ii|im<# will Imi miitr, aa«l 
I ha I I III imiiiirrmi' 
•il arm m< >• II itlna al lair hour* uf ibr aijkl 
will 11 afiMitril. 
Tbrbaala «r»i»e in tra.-a frtf pa»*ri|rr» 
•• 
lako ibaaarliarl train* mil of ihr ria, 
Tfc"•"»pan» ara mi rr»p*««iLlr fur haf f*r* 
llnwli»| >.Wi» uliif, aailllialp»i>iii ■! 
aalr#» 
antirr •• (i«ra ami |>4nt f«,r al Ifcr fair af caf 
|ia»«»afrr (,t rirr* §300a.Miliaaal?ala». 
tyf'ri-i|bi lakra a* iiiial. 
i.. nauMix, 
NOTICI!. 
n* ill# If»«>lh dajr nf 
A|ni ,lwll, I. iS» aakarvilwr, r»*» "*» wi'a 
nf Kainl |u\ ililp \\ illi tin <i, Aii'liraa, tfil, 
hi !■ «rrc, l<if ihr mhii «f uiiv I* in- iV.IUr. 
< 
lw-nl>-<nar rral«, l««al>« in Ian tr<"* <U" 
ailh inlfml. Thii )• In f,*ilit• | [wifUi* 
i»j aoir, it ii »». f, ,ii.i.,U-..4l, 
iJniiwH ••»«! 
WllHoM aiit citn*i<i> i*I»mi. ami I •tiall »►«» ilia 
.a««. III'SKY »'. LOVlJuY. 
Anikitrr, Af>ril 1^, IMS. 
